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HE'S FLYING ACROSS ATLANTIC
MOVE FOR NATIOiNAL PARK AT VOLCANO
National Park

For Kilauea

Nexi Congress Will Be Asked
l ;rf;TcLEnact Law To Secure

f " " Bishop Estate Lands
A (lelrtmln"il cffoit Is to bo nimlo

In Ibo nct Cong'-us- i to Fccuro Jienactment of n Hut win turn the
olcano of Kilanoi mill n I irga niui

I of 1'Hi'l surrounding Into a nation il
Jiaik to bo administered ns nro tlio
national ptrks on tlio- - mainland

In addition ti tbc imbllc Territorial
domain Involved n In so amount of
IpimI owned by. Ibo lllrhiip citato will
roiiici Into I ho negotiations that :iru to
bo Institute.! so th it n dcflnll,c plan
can bo lonily when tbe noxt Congo's
tciivcticr.

Tim making of Kllmioi a nitlounl
parjc would bo ncininpiiileil by it num-
ber of fm reaching bsncllls Unit will
ItiH'lliito a rourse of development that
will mnkn thrc uimilrnt r.r tin. vnt.yt"i conn' 5itil Ibo '

hIii rounding country
w nioro oaslly accessible to tlio touring

public.

SIGNIFICANT LIGHT 3HED

LONE BREAKWATER

t
Interesting developments In tlio

ICaliulul bioakw.itir e.ise( bearing ill-r- e

tly on the Lord-ouii- Unp,lnuui-(ii- H

f'J'Jiiip.iny and tlio Mort-.u-i

DrcdgliiB Comimny tluit tlioj woio
tlnit out of tbo bidding by tbe

Itullioail Coinp.ui), .wcio
tuilay. '1 he llibt Is tluit tbu

IIawall.ui Urodglng Company, llgnr-In- g

Hint tbc Knbuliil rallro.td bu
tilings nliMilutul' Ha own wuy to far
ii b tbo bic.tUwator tontlULt Is con.
tot ned, did nut attempt to bll, ami
tlio second Ik tbat tbo Kaliiiltit load
made a peculiarly late (imitation to
tlm I.oid-Vouii- toiuiiiuy In iiuwor
to u icqucst foi a into on hauling
rock to tbo bioakwatcr.

Walter V. Dillingham of tbo Il.i
uall.ui Dirdglng Compali do la red

tbs morning tb.it bis firm illd not
kel disposed to bid on tbo Kaliulul
work uiiikr tlio cltcumstaii(.ou aur-- i
funding tlio contract.

"Tbo Kaliulul road lias over thing
In Its own bands up tlieie,"ho stat-
ed. "Wo Know It was no uso to. try
to compete for this contract, as tbo
company lias both tbc road aud tlio
qnarrj fiom will Ii the rock must
bo taken. under tbceo iticiim
KtanrcH, It was UBcless for us to enter
tlio Held In tlio Hist place, wo
couli)u't get tjio rock not tlio trans,
portatlou, and, 111 tbo soLoud p'aco,
If wo cboitld bid, the Kaliulul roud
could ceitatnly undcibld us, Tlio
breakwater bcnclitb nobody but tlio

yjjilgyg MU 'tfS'alki ,,

Tlio Iiw governing Ibo ett-bl-

tiunt of nallotii"! pMkn In rcr"llnn
ciio pciiiKil by Cmcrnor IVcn ami
Ibo pi lliii'nni) ilctills In lolitlon lo
a ilnn for tlio ncinliemcnt of tlio
lllibop i:j'.Uo IjiiiIi will bo larscl
In Ills linniln

Tlio of n nitlon il p.trk out
of Klhitr.i bus born talked, of for n
louft tlmo and tbo dtrlsloii to Instl
tnto an offort fin u I'ciloril law bcfoio
tbo licit Co!iKipjn In tbo icsiiU of an
opinion upon tbo put of,Gooni'ir
I'mar mill otliera Intcios'cd tliat It
will bo tbo best tblin; to do wild tint
Tinltoij'K prcnlvat toiiilst awil,

A cunfercnto will soon bo In id
tbo of (bo lllub.

op KMotfl and .tlio Territory 111, vm
liecllon Willi tbo nt.itus of the 'citato'i
IniiiH wllliln tbc area of tlivpnipokcd
park.

BID FOR

Kaliulul road and Ilalduln
and iliej could afford to build tlio
brcakwator very tniucli cheaper than
ahhody e,lto, blmply becauso of tbo
lliimomo benclll it will bo to them."
Late Let cr Is Sent,

'Ibo cciond Interesting develop-incu- t

(.ime when a letter reached the
Lord Young Knglncerliig Company
lostoiilaj klgncd by J. N. S. Wll
llaniH, leiiicfcutiug tlio Kaliulul
lout, which iiuoted a late of eight
cnta per lullo per ton for carrying

rock. Tbo lottcr, accoidlug to tlio
HtaleinenU of both Mr. I.uid and Mr.
Young, did not reach them until
t:tr o'clock yesterday afternoon,
two horns lifter tlio bids open
ed lu tlio II S. Knglnccr's olllce--f
Their statement is bnrno out by a
notation on the letter which gives
tlio tlmo of opening aM:15 o'clock.
The letter did tint gotbroiigli the
mall, It was shoved under the dodr,
they state, some (lino jestcrday
they learned of Its contents long
after tlio bids woio opened. Thoy
s.i) nlfo that us only a rato of eight
cents was quoted, and no figures
wcio appended giving tlio number of
miles tlm company would haul tlio

jBtone, the letter would liavo been of
no uso to tlit-ii- an) way.

Baldwin Refused to Quote Rate.
As stated In tlio llullotln yes

tenia), II. I', Ilalduln, pieal'dent and
ninuiigcr of tlio Kaliulul road, wroto

(Contimi'd on Paee 3)

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

BY QEOHOE W. SMITH,

S--

Interests,

"There come times when it is the duty of a citizen to bolt h's party
when the party lias nominated a man not fit for the office,

"There come times when it is t"cason to a party, to the country and
to his fellow citizens a man, no nvtter what his personal feelings,
to desert his party or the party's nominee,

"The present election is one of the latter A vote against Kuhio is
ttcason to the party, to the community, to the welfare of the country.

"Iu business we base our judgment of an employe on the question,
'Has the man made good?' r

"Thete is but one answer to th's question in the case cf Kuhio: He
has in every sense of the word. His record in securing beneficial legis-
lation is beyond question,"

it's, .rskt

wcro

and

for

tt t: n tt it :: u :t :: :: t: :: :t tt ji n n
!t fj'uxt Momlny aftoriiuon tlio tt
ii world's (hituploti3liip lurch ill so tt
tt rlcs will open ill I'lill nMpliU tt
It Inttirfcl In Ibo series biuccn Ibo i!
tt Chicago Coin of tlio National tt
it 1 eigne nud tlio Phlladolphl i Alb' tt
tt li'Ifri or Ibo Anicili'jii l.cigti'j Is tt
tt w mid wide. Tbu 1! ii I lot I n Inn tt
tt undo kimlIiI in range men h lo ro- - tt
tt poit tlit iu g lines by cable, tt
tt Walch foi It beginning Monday, tt
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if ACTION

--IN CLARK'S

CASE

Judfjc Cooper Grants Request
Of Continuance By

Attorney.

WANTS TIME TO ANSWER

CONTEMPT CHARGES

Accused Clerk. Still Declares
That Ijo Will Not. Reply, to

4)uwtFo!L,IM to .HfiihBy, the
Giand Jury.

Ilia contempt ch.irgo ngiliiRt Ilcury
Clark diaigeil with )oilco fund pocii'
Intlon, wni continued until next Wod
ncsil.iy by Judgo Coopti this morning, j

(Jlnrks nttornc) 1 rank lliompson ask-
ing I lie court for that tlmo In which
to make auswoi on tlio return to tbo
lotltloii for rlt.ill ii for contempt, ill

icctod against Clink lipou hli lefiinal
to answer iic"llons piopoundcd to
him lu the Grand Jur) room
. There wim no objection to tbo

for n iinstpniic'iiicnt by City nud
Count) Atloruoy Cilhcart who dcilnr
ed that he belloed It rcaiamahlo and
would offer no objection.

Clnrli was In remit durliu Ibo rn
rcedlngH iiml did not apoir to bo
greatly worried oer the situation In
whli 11 bo now finds hliiunlr. lie

n fr'cnd lint ho would adhere
lo bis original ilrttirinlnatlnn not lo
iinnver tbo mic3lloiiH and stated that
they (oubl keep him In Jilt If tliy
waulol to

On Wdlncsday Judgo Cooper will
decide whether CI irk will b ivo lo iin
swer Ibo iiuestlou bearing up tlio An-

il nolo checks.

ANDRABE HAS

NOTRESIGNEB

i

District Magistrate Said This!
Morning That He Had

Not Quit.

lu answer to a ijueutluu put to him
this uioiuliig, Judgo Audiado

denied tha he had, as
minor had it, resigned Ills position.
"No," rcmail.cd tlio Judge to a II it -I

u 1 1 u reporter, "lihavo uiTt resign-
ed my pusltlou of dlstiict magis

to
tory

ADS

Walter Wellman and His Airship -

i l

Have Started Flight Over Ocean

zzzzrzirzwon l v , r sAwB.m
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ARMY SURPRISES

ELI FOOTBALL

TEAM

(SihlI.iI II u lie till Cable)
Ni:V IIAVHN, Conn., Oct. If.

Tlio Army football team sprung a
surprise hero today by defeating the
Yalo eleven by tbo score of 8 lo Ii.

Tbo West showed gt outer
familial ity with tbo Hew rules.

In two other Important games the
beat Washington and Jcffcr-bi-m

College 15 to 0, and
defeated Amliertt 17 to 0.

SECRETARY MEYER

BUSY INSPECTING

(SHI Hull ell n Caldi )
SAN ITUNCISCO, Oct. IT. Sec-rcta-

of the Navy Mc)or tod ly o

ted tbo n.n.il training station,
lie Is on a tour of tlio Coast.

RAlIiiDTGIVE

ADVANCE TO

STRIKERS

I'AlllS, O t tfi Tlio rallroaiU to.

trate." On being pressed as to nguod upon tbo advance- - or

whether ho Intended to uicato his wages deiniiiilcd by tbo striking cm-sc-

on tlio bench, tlio Judgo declined l'les. and It Is hoped that this will
to Ulhciiks the matter. c,lll he great strikes that have tied

Thero are rumois going tlio rounds up the mads, ultboiigh tho inon nro

as to who will succeed Judgo An- - "Ml! In an ugly mood. Thoy aro
It hu leaves the bollco court tacking trains and many acts of

A- - ' U- - Atkinson, Cnr)oa 'cm a' reported
I.ou'g and A. M. Iliown Imvo been' n
mentioned as possibilities, In notli-- ( EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lug definite has been done up to uooiii
today. j WILL RETAIN NAME

Hen Zablnn was at tho police
(ourt olllco this morning, but lio did (.Usix-lntn- l im Oiblc )

not work on the deposition book In' CINOINN'ATI. Oct. I The House.
tbo couitroom. Kit Crawford N do- - of Deputies of the I'.plscopal Chinch
log all tlio work, and ho has his tod.u defeated tbo movo to cliaiigo

I,bud lias lluhlipil his audit the Church llnlv Cithollc Church by
books kept by Clerk Afsob, and one vote

thing was found bo sitlsfar

nflr BULLETIN PAY-- SJ

I'olntciB

Navy
Harvard

Tionv 0 o'clock last night till pIpvpii
o'clock this theio wrrc no
ancs's mado by the police

KETCHEL BADLY

FIGHT

I .jwtUnt'd PriM Cabin)
CONWAY, Mo, Oct. IS. -- Htanlo)

Kelchol, eliaiuploii middleweight pu
gllibt of tlio world, was shot ami
probably fatally wounded here
as tlio result a quarrel with a
uiiieli hand. Tlio man who wound
ed him esraped into tlio surrounding
country nud Is being pursued with
bloodhounds. Kctchcl Is slowly
sinking. Tbo canto tbo quarrel
Is not known, but It is thought tlio
pugilist started the light.

PUGILIST KILLED

IN PRIZE FIGHT

AsiK?Utul Vtfi Clblo.)
MONO, Okla., Oct. 15. Kid Klsli-e- r,

u pugilist, died hero today as tho
result of blown received a prize--
light with Prank Hall, Hall has

apprehended.

ELEVE CONSUL

Hon. Yasusabtiro Mori, tliu now
laiiamso elvvo consul,. arrived yes
tciilay from Japan in the Tenjo
Main to take ills position lu Ilono
lulu, uudoi Coiisiil-doiior- Uyeno
lloforo lonilng lieio, Mori vvai elovo
eonstil for Japan lu Amoy, China.

Mi. Moil is all accomplished dip-

lomatic representative tho Mi
kudo, having been cd""ated In tlio
Imperial Uulveislt) nt Japan. flo
comes here to fill tlio vacancy
caused b) tho transfer to San Trail-iIb-

of Mr. Ida, wlio inado many
friends during his resldoueo here.

Mr Moil is a married man, and
Ills fimll) will pinlnbly arrive from
Japan lu a few mnntlis.

DIED.

liauds full. Deput) Auditor Jaiiios the mi mo fmm Protestant Kplstopal MACHADO Iu Honolulu,
of to

Chief
ever)

nioriIim,

today
of

of

In

been

of

run 'n .iiiii .iiniiaiMi tiKcu ;

l'lincial lomorrnw (Sundii)l after
noon ;it S o'clock p in.,
vi's t't'ilerial.lug Pallors,

fiom .Sll

SjT-'To- r Rent"' cards on sale t
the Qullctln office. f

Aviator Leaves Atlantic
and Speeds Boldly

Across Sea

ATUNTIC CITY. N. J., Oct. 15. Walter Wcllmaru aviator ?m
journalist, is of! on his much-heralde- d flight by airship across the At

lantic Ocean. This morninp; the great dirigible airship America moved!
out from the house where it has been kent under cover, spread its wings

and sailed away into the sky, striking boldly out across the waves.

With Wellman are his mechanician and expert, Vaniman, and four
other daring souls who arc risking their lives in the effort to acoom-- B

plish this rtxord-breakin- g feat. '

The America started out lowly, but soon attained a speed of twen
ty knots an hour. A wireless was r:rc!vfd this afternoon stating that'
all was well aboard and the Airship still continued to move along, at
twenty knots. V ,

NEW TELEPHONE SYSTEM 14

BEING EXTENDED AT RATE j
OF TWENTY PHONES DAILY

ProVHH nn Installing new phones tho now s)stom 700 applications fn?
of tH iiilpiuallc s)stcm Is progn'ss-- l phones In addition to tlio regular iub1
luu i.dl) and tbo phones being 'scrlbcis In Ibo old system. Wo tar
giv to now biiliyerlliers at tho rato.soniowhat handicapped by a lack

'of twenl) tier da), and porliaps thejr
can bo Installed faster If competent
men an be secured to do tho work.

Hu; crlntuidcn! Hummel of tho com
How

pnny Htali'd today that first 2.0(H) tlmo lustalllnc nhonM2st
awlblies taken up last week and I rato of twolily per day and''cxpcc(
that on Monday tblH week nnolhiTlo have applicants' Dupplled
enso coiiialnlng more switches was, within n "j
Installed ready for connections ninl system baa a lnnrkj
tlieso phones would bo put ns.fd surcoss In Uoln'cd InatarT
fast as tbo men could do the work

"Thero were 700 new phones to put
In," said Mr, Hummel, In talking of
tho work, "after tbo change had been
muile from tho old system. Ily that
I moan thero wcro and liavo ac-

cumulated sluco tho Installation of

NEW ORDINANCE WILL HIT

HUNDREDS OF SMALL SHOPS

COMPEL GOOD CLEAN-U- P

An ordinance will affect llto-- '
rally hundreds of mo-it-

, fruit nnd
hbois throughout Honolulu,

largo nud small, Is being drafted
by City I'lOFlrlnu Ilruro MeV. Mao-ka- l

In conjunction wllh SupervHur
Daniel Iigiu and Chemist K. II. llluu-chor-

It Is I be result of tbu health
campaign tbat tbo board of supervl
sors and tho city ih)slclau nro wag
lug. and tho outcoino of protests
ugaliiht lark of protect ion from
dirt and files given foodstuffs the
city

I)r Mackull Is now dinning tho sec
lions covering fruits displayed
sale, nud has practically finished

,pr'llmliiar) woik, after which ho will
tike up nios.s and vegetables It Ii
evident tint tho ordinance will bu
sweeping lu character, and yet so spe-
cific In its various clauses tbat nro- -

Oetobor l'.iec-ullo- will h fop bibitlons
of definite rogul itlnns

The fruits fectlon covers every-
thing from a grapo in a cocoannt. up
pareutly, mid llm other sections will
bo Just as sw ceiling nvory prnvllou
shop u tlio elt)' Hint docs not

i

Citv
M

"!

mo
of

rooipciciH men in no lomo of ttifl
work and If wc had nioro men via
(ould put In tho phones faster.
ever. wi aro now and have beenfai

tho sonic little
wero Ibo

of nil tho
500 weeks."

The now proven
COO In except

that

that

now

tho
In

for
tlio

ensv

now

ecs, and thero by changing the pnTjtimi
things liavo generally icgulated them
selves spiedily.

Somo of tho applicants for lei
phones applications In for mor
than u )cir under Ibo old s)stem,an

(Continued on Page 7.1 '

AND

afford protection for iho prorlsjon
dlspla)cd will bo forced to coven. Itdj
food stuffs. Probably ninety tlvolpot!
pint of tlio shnpi. It Is e3llm.itcd.fw lit
bo alTecled liuiucdlatcl) by thu ordlu
unco. ' lI

"Tho ordlnancn will prohibit the ill
play of foodstuffs except under oj7j4fi

kind of netting, wlro, glies or in, t n
ulglniil pnekago," saa l)r MackfJS
"At tbo hanii) time, thero Is no Inti 1

lion of working n Inrdsblp on rvl
bjiy. It's iii lo us to protect j q

(Continued on Paee 7.) J

ONLY ANOTHE

WEEK '.

Etntiirday noxt, October 22nd,
bo tho llpal day of Jordan's ,1

Special Inducements to ulioppera
mado fur the last week.
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Masonic Temple j

Weekly Calendar

Monday: fixfl A
i'aclilc Stated. 8T p

TUESDAYS

jlccnnlc Second
"

ii'egrcr.
WEDNESDAY i'l

to
THURSDAY?

Honolulu Couinmnilcr)
JtcKulnr " ). in.

HawaiianFirst Pigric.
FRIDAY:

Occunlc 'third Dearie.
SATURDAY)

All visiting members ot the
Ordjer are cordially Invited to
attqud meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
cacn moiunf.wsf nt K.P.Hall

x lk ' "u'iiiin,r -- .,.!.. ....... Member of

JiSnSnn Other A0-
TCRcriMttLiiiiMun. elation cor
aiauy invueu
HARMONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. E.

v

Meets every Monday evening at
7 10 lnj 1. O O. P. Hall, Port Street,
-- . p. U. HENDRY, Secretary
,19 II. E. McCOY. Noblo Grand.

'All visiting brothers very, cordially
Invited.'

OAHU LODGE.No. 1, K. of P,

Meets every first and third Frl- -

Uay evening at 7:30 In X. of P. Hall,
corner, jl'ort and Bereanla. Visiting
oroinera coroiauy-invue- u to nuenu,

.- .'.Vf...a n
I

f O. I "HEINE, 4C n. s.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. II,

Meets evory first and third Thurs
days ot each, uonth at Knlghtg ot
Pythla Hr.M. Visiting brothers cor
dially invited (o attend.

A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
', I K. V. TODD, C. of II.

HONOLULU AERIE, 110, F.' 0. E,

. Me R on thn 2nd and 4thrWED'
'

NESDAY evenings ot each moUltf Jat
7; 30 otlock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretapla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at
Und, ,j w. n. niLEY, w. p.
t '

WM. C. McCOY, Bee.

HONOLULU LODGE, 010. B. P. 0. E.

Honol'niiV'Lodge No. 016, D. P. O.

,Elk, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Tort, every Friday

Brothers aro cordially
tnVlted' tc attend.

JA8. D. DOUGHERTY, E. It.
GEO. T. KLUEdEL, Sec.

t WM. MoKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,

L "
.-
- !

i leeta every 2nd and 4 th Saturday
venln at 7;30 o'clock In K. ot P.

H11. cor. Fort and Boretanta. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to

,

. II. A. TAYLOR, C. O.

$ E.lA.,JAQOBSON, k. n. 8.

Ml m
Goto

ICoyne

jFurniture Co.

For

furniturenMl
iFor, Sale

'Wfct "

Complete Office Fixturesfitfor forfaiediate' delivery. Address P,

0, Bon 207, Honolulu.

i x ur nuut
ftrx d

Foldjng Chairs & Tables

Mopp & Co., L'td.
I I

I 3f
Chairs Now at the

(4UiN ION BARBER SHOP
ret? NEW BARBER A competent wan
lias just arrived from the CcaM.

,yiBBBA .Proprietor

jHQffi L a y

Have It Done the

Regal

Way

Of murse nit lune jmir shots re-
paired -j-oii know iui itsu ill) cm Kit
n good dml of atlilllloii il -- in lie from
tlirui tiftcr I lie llrl Mill- - Is mini mil.

Hut lion do ihi Iimi It ilnui-- I It)
the (inllnarj Kibblers' mi (limit

If )ou do, )nnr cvprrli'iirp has
shown on lion uiiMitM.ic-tor- y

tbli iiiillind Is lnu mnt llkcl)
get Inferior mall rials und clams)
workmanship, ihsldis tlil,Mic uhuiiI
liiithod of "tapping" that Is piecing
Hie sale nildmi) In the shank gives
Hie mIioc ii iliililedl) uuilitlill) look.

Then, ngntii, Hie nails Mitiicllnici
utfd'liy the robliler iiiiii no little
discomfort to the foot Ihey arc drlt
en clear throiiKh to Hie Inside of the
shoe mid lire climbed, ou tho Inner
?ole.

Ho, nhen Hie toblilir bauds )ou
your Mlioe, Hie; loot, like the pliolo
liclon, don't the) I

Till: OHIIIMIIY WAY OF HALF- -
iii.k iiki'aiuim;.

the "iieou, 1vw ov kki'aiit- -
I,Xi SHOES.

i. on, lake the "Ilegnl M)"i Ursl,
the Tinrk Is done by expert slioeniuk-ers- ,

using Just the same mil hods by
nlilch (lie Mrs I sbles Here iitliirhed it f
(he IIeg.il ifiirtorles. J'lhe old, worn-o-

Mile nnd hrrl are reiuoied. A ueSr
iole of genuine OVh'IIAKK TA.N.NK11
le.itlier Is sewed on. Ile.ir In mind
Hint this Mile Is (omplite It extends
from (lie (o hi el, nnd II Is hLlVKI) on,
mil milled. A new h fl, hnlK of uhole
Iff 1st of Mils niiiiiii uueniiiilcd slink. Is
iilliuhed. - It i dirts are (arcfullr Lev-tie- d

and HiiMicd, Jiibl as tlicjr are In
the Itigul fiKtorlen.

' ' .
he'll )oii git your shot") back the)

nro Just iin iiniiforliihle nnd pi.u (leal-I- )
us xlillhh and stnlreuble, ns nhen

Jim llrsl bbiiglil them. And It does
not rnsl il lot, cither no more than
nil) llrst-rlas- (obbler would charge.

The next (tine )ou mint your shoes
n paired bring Hum to this store. Tell
our sail Mann jou mint (hem n paired
lhi llit'.ll Vltn " Thnti ,.tll ....I ..

Job (lull looks Just like the puolo.
grnph i.l (lie lo'i of Ibis page.

Regal
Shoe Store,

KING AND llETIIEL

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tablet sold by the Bulle-
tin for a nicke) it twice na large
as the tablet usually sold for this
price. '

. t
Autos. J4 per hour. Lewis Stables.
llethel bl.Jlack .Slutiil, l'lione 11.13.

Try a case of I'lticctar. It Is pure.
Phono 18117.

Monday viil ,esin tlic lact week of
Jordnr.g kav

j .t goes without Baying that every
thing Is licet a) The Knrore.

'See the desk rets made from ham-

mered copper In kIiirIc plcicr at tho
Arts & Crafts Shop

Things nio ir) inlet at Hie police
court tinhj ami their is nothing much
doing

Up till tod ly 59S niilomoblles
have lie"n reentered and Ihoslx liiin
dreil matlc Is getting clo-x-

The Chlneso nlio jeterd-i- after
noon ran over n little girl mi Punch
bowl lit i ret was thin morning fined

2r for he diets driving
Pcintor W T HiibliiR'ui ot Mini

Is In tnviii hiving arrived this morn
ing In tho .Mauiin Ken Ho will pro
bably leave for Walltmi next Titos-da- y

Minn has removed her
drcxrm.iklng parlor tenipomrlly to
lOUG I'unchbortl'St . near lintel, wbero
alio will I.e. pleimed to fco i.or put-roii- K

Gtorgo WJIC9X, tho Kiuil capitalist
Is visiting In town llo has Impnr'niH
IiihIiicrs which lll lake him a few
da s, li fu.o hi c hi rttirn to his homo
nt I.lhnc

TJon't let )our g ocer glvo yo-- i

"H"molhlng just as good" when )m
want an olive, Tho Whlto Libl Ollvu
Is tho best oii can got and Insist o.i
getting It. i

Every mill bring to A 11 Arlclgh
Cav Mil.. Ilntcji near Fort, tho lit

est editions of tho best se'lcrs In
popular fiction, Arklgh'tt Is thoplaco
to got )(mr "going rtwa)'' gift Ixxiks

Your family's health Is of loo great
vnluo to tako rhinccs with n low
damp place In Ihc yard (let an tistl
mato of tho cost of flUlfig and grading
P. M. Pond, Contractor, trlephono

There are fow hotels In Honolulu
wlfeio Hid trade winds roach the
rooms as they" do at thn Hotel Mnjos
llC'eorntr ofFort kind Ilcrctanla. Do
Jlplitfu rooms, well eared for at

ra'cs.
Manager'!' V. HroiulliciU- - of Grdvo

Farm plantation, Kuual loft- on the
Mamma lodny Ho Is en roulo to
New Zealand, and will slop ovor In
FIJI for ten dD)g or co, and tako In
IhtHttgnr plantations there. '

Unlqilo (span Just rccelrcd 'rom
our trading station in thn Siiith Seas.
Hawaii & South Seis Curlo Co, Young
Building Largest dealers in Hawaii-
an eurlna In the world Hats. Mats,
Fain, Calahishes, Oriental fabrics
an 1 lirn?K?H i

Chew Fong, the Chlneso who Is ac-

cused of belling opium without a
waived examination nnd de

manded a Jury trfnf t)iltt morning; ho
was tderefor'o committed for' trial to
the Circuit Court, and bonds wcro set
nt 51T.0 In each cae ,

Tho Chineco who aro up against lit

for opium aro now breaking up their
ohl- - pipes and boiling tboni to extract
the Juli o the bamboo. One Celes-

tial was till;) morning nrrosted mil
rhargod with having so treated a plpo
ho haj etolcti from a follow country-
man,

Manuel Lewis wnH this morning
found cttllty, and sentenced In Jail for
forly days for Illicit relattoiiK with n

native girl. TJie defense tried to proyo
oi; alllil but It wdh broken down; rank
perjury wnij cwninilttd on one side
Vr Jho other, ,aml jbo, care has'

been
appealed o tjiefhleher cgurl,

PERJURY IS

McBrydc Says .Witicsscs Wll
Re Prosecuted for Syvear- -

inn Falsely.

J ii prcieiitln' It In argument mi tho
Manual Lewis cnim Ibis morning at
tho polb-- a court, Cliudlus Mcllrjdo

that nllhougli ho wns appear-
ing fqr tho proK'Cii)lon, It was not
nltoROlhrr n tulvato prosecution. Ho
cliilmed tho naino courtesy from tho
jinlgo us ait) oilier attorney, and hq
said that bo thought ho had been
"called doHfn"; ton much during thn
trial.

As he won his cise, Mellrlde la bijt-tc- r

satisfied nnw, but ho sweiira thai
he will prnsetiito bonio of tho wltnosi-c- s

for tho defense for perjury That
lank peijury was committed on oao

,slrln or tho other Ih certain and fur- -

Ihor pri)ccedlugs aro tutu to bo taken
In tho mattor,

'.((Hy II ii lloj I ii 1 ieryear.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.

Klloliiuia Art Iaptto rooms, corner of
Miller and IK'ietanla Sts. High
school cl.ispes n nornlngs grades
In iifleiiinnu Spcelul iiiiuiigdiieut
Kntii Zliiimorimu, gmdinlp of Ktn
sin Stito Collegft iirlnclpnl

4750 2t

Our New Phone Number Will Be

1281
Cll) Tiansfer Co.

,.-- .

Shipplmi
ADDITIONAL SHIPPINQ

TENYO DELAYED HALF HOUR
.

BY TOW OF RlfHEf 1M
FINALLY SAILED TEN-THIRT- Y GOODRICH GAVE A

FAREjVELl DINNER BOARD, LAST EVENING
FAST TIME WILL BE MADE TO COAST.

It was Unthlri bifnic the Tcnjii
Mam finally got. awny for the coist
Hilo mnniih. ..hi i. ,,..
was In mid every hlng icii'v to nut
, , -

",HC,1 nJJ' rc,nc,,"v'1 ,lm ,e"
The delaj or hilf mi hour

In tho sailing or the bg tiirblnor was
caused by tho Ma I son bark It. P.
Rltlict being towed Into her boith lit
Oceanic wharf from outside an I It

" " "'.'jo could begin move
I was without tho hep of tug

tha ho Tcnjo go nwav till, morning

n'fc V0"'.. K

i,
tTcuV ?! "C"

v m ',,m,r, ,J"1 "'"J ,wa1s
. Isch.irgo

V"1
last

night and from Hint lime on things
wero quiet on the sli'p and pisscngeis
cliimbcred peiccrully,

Sovernl friends or Purer lloodrlch
nnd Captain Fllmer wcro on bo ird lust
evening 10 Old I.irOWCII lo tllCIll mill,
Ooodrlch going to his new position
mn nnlvnl nt San Tranclfco and
Captain rilmer being relieved by Iin
regular skipper cf tho Tcn)o. Captain
Bent.

...... ... .A ..!.. it... ...i

ship
niiernoon, was

without
liner

worked

from
All wero

From lilt

husband

(JBs. Love)

AT

ON

hfc.4

PAOE EIOh)T.

yestcrduy, sailing from
l10"

Tho Arlzon.in arrivedT'ny. "'"K ff"'V
noiiiKi iicioucr

Coming up roni Hnllni tho
Mlssourlan Hjii Diego
Thumlny routu Se.iflo and
n0lulu.

Asla Monday,

llncr lrt Mon- -

,h

ar"'"' wireless
AB" night

bl" throuHli

UIril,

from Sound.
This mtcinoon freighter

nnlvod In front
nml.

caigo nnd tight died Ferguson, Lindsay, L. Parr,
Tll0 rrclghtcr had plena-,"- . NVcst, I. nrlnsmead.

alter tho threo

" "..,....,. wi. rcr. uu boio that ho hud lost eight
board tho ship and afterward tho Imrscs last night.
wholo party adjourned up townwbrro 'w

toasts wcro'ilriink before tho At Yokohama,
scpnmtlon 'tho night and tho Wednesday tho Korea tho Pad- -

siilloimcn leJuniccMo tho sjilp lo.iv flc Mall fleet sailed from Yo'iohanuIng ihelr shore filcnds In city inuto Tho Korea Is
tho trip of tboTenjo from Hong- - duo to arrive at Ihls port on Friday

kong Shniigbil tho steamer inndo next week.
an acrago (if nmi'o than soventceii Tlio Manchuria of tho samo fleetnrrlvng a mouth rhed at Yokohama estcrday ThoYaiigtse practically fort)-clgl- Miinchurl.i sailed rrom onhours from the time gctUng under 3.
full npoel outside Hongkong .harbor. n

It whllo going Into tho Virginian Off.
that the ran aground at Ibrco
uchick in viio
floated damngo cut) four
mors ni ingn ikio.

Two tugs on tho stranded
from ni cbt rnnnnt u II, .

to

inndo underwriters no
found have dono.

will
and

encountered.

tho

Is

V ,wh((
as

Is
family I

'

in

4 )

C.

nt

,

arrived at
en

j

"' " I" ' late
,, ,,, ,

, , , ,
, (

,tccUc '"I
'h(""'l tonight

., ,

'
, ,

"" " '
'

Matson
Hjadcs

.. !

02 having B- - A. V.
, ,.

'

r

more

of

to of

or

of October

tw

(1r .i.im, ., i.
. . '.P,'..

Bii)1)Pr n rr..naa I..in u. he

Tomorrow at ten o'clock
American-Hawaiia- vir--

glulnn sail llllo and from
tliero to coast after discharging

cargo. Tho Virginian
I.n i. u.

'

and dock nhortly after
is a full cargo'

been rrcelved Agonts from Iho1
8, S. Rleirn bound for undsco -

8. 8 Siena, nt S p. octd
877 nitles out. Model

., ..w nlt iiunuiuiuresult nnd In morning larger cargo mllioad wharf and sills from

rtha'rScr!1 ' s,,unR,n,' forly ml,cV"cre ,Ilto- - , '

By (Unt or much and HllorJan Early.
hlgh tldo In tho afternoon tho smaller According to ii wireless received

succeeded lu gelling Tcnvo from tho Illlonlnn (hO vessol will he
nfloat beforo the largo cimo hick port eight mornlnc

Shanghai
pasfcngcr taken tho

FrancRC0

tho
"10

tho

Honolulu

Honolulu

morning

tho

bilnglng

thn

tomorrow

cuy soon nucr uie siopiner sirncK .in pissongcis from San
ilio (Imp pliMsuiitlj In Paris clrco.

the Fnr K.it s
Nagnsakl n thorough Sierra's Renort,

tlon of tho hull of tho. Tcn)o The following messago haj
tho but dim- -

ngo was to been
Honolulu T'nyo

a fast clip toward San Francisco

Francisco this

w

Illlonlan

tho

Sen,

Ibo

tho

cxumlna- -

wlrelejs

hrrlvo there on Thursday making Easterly wlnls. Sea igmo-it- Wen-Ih-

r'aih In five dais flat according thor clear nnd lino. Barometer 30;37,
when leaving hero this Air well, imorning I - via

!Suer r Hllo. ,

fylarama Arrives. I According In report brought tho
It 7 .11 last evening when Ibo Mniinn Ken Ihls morning thcro s

Cnniidian-Aiistralln- liner Maramn awaiting shipment llllo: Punaluu
lived- - ft mil Victoria and Vancouver PO75 sacks. Honiiapi 2212 and
and tlio vessel sailed today Syd- - Honoknn 3825 sacks,
uey via pnrtB of call. , ' &

Tho passengers fpr Honolulu Inrltid- - In From Hllo ,

ed members of (leorgo Howard Early Ihls morning tho Inter-Islan-

Company wJiIlIi opens, an engagement steamer Mauii'.i Koi nrrlved from Hllo
at Iho Orpheum on Monday ovenlng, and porjB or call bringing n general
and W H, Ileal) stenographer In tho cargo. There wuro u number of
firm or Tbeo. II Davles & Co. I passengers on tho Mauna Kea.

Most of tho trip to Honolulu was' p?
pleasant, first two da)s out bo- - Rlthet Arrived. ,

Ing rouch that siiood bad bo ro- - nfl'n d.'UH froni flan Francisco tho
ilueed to rldo lh0 heavy head sea

Tho Howard Company gavo n pro- -

sentallon or 'Tho Man from MoxIcV'
on tho trip whlili took well with tho
piSBcngcrs pu ship.

Through passengers Include Mad-- ,

iime Bc.ilty IJrpokp tho Npw Zealand
lyric soprano and hor who
a prominent btiRlnchs man, bIbo Com- -

mantled M. Croso, J, 8. N-- , Is
out govornor or American

Bnmoi Ho accompanied by his

Tho Mamma dispatched this

p9Fsongyi.from

f--

Arrivals.
According c"w ui'i

transport nrrlved

11.
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Uo direct for
uiu on
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by
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tug the
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by
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by
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for

Iho

largo

thn
to
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going

was

Ho- -

bo
11

alone

I'c- - 8. S Marqnin, fpr Syduey
ports, Oct. 16. K. II. W. Broadbcnt.
if, w Knight, V. Vlctorsc-n- , M, A.
Macrao wlfo. A. N Mncrao
wlto, Mr and Mrs. Cayos. Miss I. Ma- -

craov M E. Sclmyer wife, fit)
Hmes and wlfo, L. M, Fox, H. Lam
hoi t V Dent, Miss W. Agnow, Dr.
A. It Douglas, L. M. Kent,
A Ankelhlll. II. Ilnpcr.

iwlfe p.u lt:i 1I1 mid wife K Wllsoit,
L yhUo,

, t, I t
II u 1 1 0 1 1 11 II per ear.

aftornoon nt mm o'clock from Ahkoal Per S Teioo Maru rrom Hono-stre-

wliarf for Sjilney via ports tak- - lulu for Ban FnineUco, t)c. 15 Jno
twenty this port, H. Fisher and wife, Miss II, Weaver,

all of whom wero booked In Mrs. A, E Swlfl, Miss, (J, ft, Bwjft,
tho second . Mr. I. C. Powers, E. I and

Coast
iniorm uinii

Sheridan nt 8nu

on

Cxwi

"'

iIKCiii

river

will for

nnd
.I..".......

San

via

anl

and

two

ARRIVED

, Saturday, Oct. 15,
SI in r. Mamma, from Vancouver nnd

Victoria. i
Ilk. It. P. Klthtt, from San Fran

cisco, i i

Hlinr. Manna Kea,, from llllo and
way iiorts

DEPARTED

Saturday, Oct, 15.

8. 8, Tcno Maru. for Ban Fran-vlsco- ,

10 a, ni. '
S, S. Marama, for Sydney, p. ni.

PA8SEN0ERS ARRIVED

Per sltnr, Manna Kea, from llllo
and wn ports Oct, 15. Miss C. A.
linn aril, E .1. Iluxtnblo and wife. Win
Thompson nnd wife, T. E. Martin, Dr.
H, II. Brown, Ilovl XV II. Fcntnn
Smith, Miss Itnrrlmnn, Dr. Franclri
Wo'more, A Baker wlfo and child,
C F. Lewis' and wife V. E. M. Osorfo,

11 Drown. ,0. U DuckworUi, J. W.
Down, W. Milne, V. lllscrmnn, A. E.
fitoddnrt. F. Mcllcnry, .1, K. Brown,
II. T. HnyRFlden, Rev. C. 11 Bloor
Oco. Osborno, Dr. A .1 Derby, T. Jlau-ma-

M. Peterson, Jns. L. Coke, Chlnr.
Akana, U Aquon, K Sckl, Miss More-hea-

Mrs. Townsond, Mrs. Woods,
D. K. Wilson, P. . Bluett, A. Mason.
Miss Qutnn and servant Miss E.
Jones, A P Hrlckwind and wife, W.
K. Notley nnd child,. Sam Parker Jr..
Chung Sin, Chong Yuen, N. J. Schoon-b- e

or V( T. Robinson, Jas. Shaw, J.
W. Drlscoll ond 2 daughters, A. II.
Hnnna, iPIn Cockctt, W. F. Martin,
Robt. ThoinpRon, II, S. Decker, W. II.
Patterson.

Per S. 8. Marariia. from Vlctorh
and Vancouver, October JL Miss A.
Whltcolnbc. Miss Clnppertoji, D. O.
Ilutchart, J. Kldwell, Mr. and Mrs. II.
J. Campbell. Mrs., II M. Styne. Mr.
nnd Mrs Ml W Mlsl nn'd son W. II
Henley. It. fl. Oray; Mr. and Mrs. D.
M Itoss, C. H. Carmlchael. O. C. Par-
ker, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. D. Mr.
nnd Mrs, O D. Bailey, Mlns M. Dunn,
Miss E. Martpllo. Miss D. Mathews,
W. E. B.iirnham. J Norton, O'.lHtnor,
C Murphy. A. Ellon E, IL Maolonald

N. Aires. Mrs, O. Italic. II. Pfal. Dr.
McMillan, Miss J Chalmers, Miss

N. Chnjmcrs Mrs. B. Cushonk) and
two children. Miss J J line Miss C.
I) Ink water. Miss N. Ellertson, Mlsv
M. Abbott. F E. Wrlghl. E. Dyro, A.
Krlckson, Mrs. C. II. Ing-ills- . F. , A.
Rnwnn. Mr nnd Mm. .?. tlrvnnt. MIbh

I thanbport behvice.
Dlx In port.
Logan nt Manila.
Sheridan onriiuto to Han Francisco.
SliLrman enroute to .Manila,

COMPETITION FOR BUSI-

NESS GROWS KEENER

EVERY YEAR.

This Jrjakes i(t ipiportarit to
advertisers to be sure arid use
the right newspaper In going
after business. It is certainly

" T.J t,'.''T
.W W concpntratipn, a

when eVerV dollar eXDeilded
, , . . ,

S,W?Ul" 9 Straight t,0 the mark.
The B u I J fi t i n is absoiifely
the Oiie best nCWSpaper ill HO- -
hoJlllU. It TCaCheS all ClaSSeS .Of
ne'onlp rinh"' atlri nnrir anrl
L.-i-

V..
! - ilL Ji..r ' ' jMeacl,e? mor HOnOIUlU rjjaQ- -

erS than any Other HOnOlUllI

newspaper., Any adveriser
vyho,is ot g,ettihfj his share'jof
business" .who feels th.at.no
is losing around, should not

.RerimentJjy 'usinq new or
ynknown adertisinfj;mediums
gu,.snouia,sirive nar.a oy im-

proved advertising and larger
c"opy in thelv'enind Bul-- )

c t i n.

T0P.j(sf,l?R0prE0F",.,
ALASKA COAL CLAIMS

Secretary Ballinger Will Hold
Inquirios In Larger Cjties '

of the Norihwcst.

SFOKANB, Nyns.li.. Scpj, 23. The'
L,ironicp ays loaay; 1110 scopo or
tho inquiry, Institute,!' by Secretary
R. A. BaUngcr Into suspected fraud
(n poal )nnd' tlalms. 'in, Alaska aiul the,

orhwest 'Is nptjlmlted to the Inland

aa to their claims Jn Alaska, Washing- -
ton, Oregon and Idaho.' r

Tho Alaska land claims, which nro
said to bo under Investigation, by tho
Federal Grand Jury at Spokane, nr6
similar to Hiobb of the famous Clar'
uuiu v.uniiiii(iiium Kiuup, (Npn CUUS'
cd tho Ballinger chargfes. CalirorpIi)ns
or high rank are Alaskn coal claim-
ants.

Chief Jiistlcei Robert W. 8toele of
Colorado liis jsufered a stroke of pa-

ralysis at Denver Is B.ild to be
In n critical condition.

. ai85.,illlorliil rnouiji --i,22r0
business (iftlcc. These tire (111- lele'
phone number of Bulletin. '

Ainorfcan hark IL P. Rlthc't aVrIyod'pmilrp, Il Is learned that charges wll'f' San Triinclscn today Thn ship pdshed almost Blmultaneously In
biought genoral cargo to this tiort.'spokune, Seattlo nnd Portland. In the.
"j pA.RFNnpn pepahtep .Inland'empire It la reported 150
I Hn.Bn. will. iq summoned to testify

nnd

Boorder,

'Mm Mni

Meekly
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Link McCandless and' Others
Have Dates at'A'aJa' "

farV. "v
Link McCandless, Democratic can- -'

dldn'to, fo'r, PpTegafc, fturned, 'bin
morning. Jrom his campaign on , the
other, sldo of tho Island, with 'the

' 'statement:' ,
"Wo ihave, hnd n successful qim-pal-

on Oabu. .At LabnncJ Wnl;
liie'; wlicro"wo hnd meetings fast
Thursday and Friday night, tho llomei
Bulcrs, headed by rjotley, and .David
Knlauokalanf, Sr., tried to break 'up
our meetings." i.

-

Tho Boss professes to licllqvc that
tho Homo Rulers nro helping the Re-

publicans more than anyone clso. Ho
was busy In Democratic headquarters
this morning, reading a mass' of cor-
respondence. '

f
Tonight .the Bourbons Mvo , ar-

ranged n meeting nt Anln Prk, which
will formally open tholr campaign on
this side of tho Island. McCandless,
Maoagcr Rlvcnburgh, County .Chair-
man McClellnm and all ot tho candi-
dates aro down for speeches, rtlyen-bur- gh

will appear In his famous
Slamcso twin role, In which he 'Im-
personates both the campaign .tnap-ng- cr

and the candidate for Senator.'

be Very keen

Contractors Figuring On Big

Work of 'Dredgihi) '

Harbor.
1

Contractors or Honolulu are already
beginning to" figure on bids for Iho
big hirbor dredging scheme 'to be par.
rldd on under tho direction of h"
U. S. Engineer's offlco. The blils nro
to bo opened on November 2,

Tho rOBt of the work to be done
Is roughly estimated at' 1250,000 'and
from present Indlca'lons the bidding
will bo tho sharpest nnd competition
keenest of many nionths, as' tho Job
Is considered n ricafrnblo ono and iho
entrance of new companies In the field
Insures close figuring. Four at,, least
ntid possjbfy flvo contracting compan-
ies will put In bids. "

Tho' work to bo dono Is a ro dredg-
ing of tho present cntranco channel
and n dredging In tho, 0911(1 ejid of
tho hnrbor. The channel (s to be
deepened to thlr(t)-flv- feet yr ,more,
nlong tho lines ot tho former dredg-

ing. Jho, amount of, material to be
removed Is estimated ,nl 70,000 cubic
yards, which will be (jeposited partly
al" Fort AVmstrong and partly on
Sand Island. , ,

Thn north end of tho harbor Is also
to be deepened to. at least thirty-fiv- e

feet, flxty 'thousand yards Is to be
delivered to tho Oahu Rallay"& Land
"Company lor uso ,pn t(p railroad'
lands a small amount, something ljko
750 yards; to be put on the Dowsed
property at Iwllcl and the remainder1
on tho U. 8. Reservation south of (ho
reserved channel, ,

Tborq Is plenty of construction and
dredging work In sight for Hawaiian
Anns, according to the present but- -

loedt. .. rt, .
1 ' - i ,-- ? j&:i .i 7r ,.
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered fpr Bfoord Oct. 14, ltjlO.
Emclla d'Alnmelda nnd hsb to

Alcn & Hpblnbou Ltd . . , . , M

E qjAt" HobBon to John 11 Dye
n,nd wf I.,.,."....',....,..,.

Laiillahl Webb aid hsb io Mutl
Telephone Co 'Ltd ..,.,,. W.

John II D)a and vvf to E Colt
Ji'pbron .... M

Entered for Record Oct. 15. iojo.
A4uy ( xtvnia uiii) lieu j VvJUMVJ

of Hawaii .,,., ,ft .',',.'.,. D

Ulft? ugar Co to Francisco U
. "x00" ,tr'MMi- -

Mary.., Dal and liBb to Joe de
M lull1

Emjjfu y Ollv.clra, and", hsb Jo
, First llany V(t Hllo llld..' .'.., M
Henry' J, Linian to First Bank

Jack Knhunakala to Kalaull Ka- -

awi" 'tfi ' !ff.,1(.A'nel
t,

J il phnatk to Martha C

. P.iUanl',; .,...,.. fl, . . . ....A'gr'mt

varrn, u.ura'f, jo von iiamra
1 WV..KW-W.t- i lihVtii

.bM

BY .AUTHORITY.

SEAIEb ANDERS.

Sealed tenders will he received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 ra. of Thursday, O'tober
2JM 191j0, for la)lng 1500 feet of
wood stavo pipe In Maklkl Vallc),

SqclflcatIon,on,(IJe In, the office
of .jbo Superintendent "of public
Worksr , ,tJ ,

Tha Suiterjntendout of t'tiblla
Work's reserves tlio tight to'rcjett
any or ull bids. "

, MAltSTON oaIipiibi.,,,
. Sunerlnteiident nr I'ui.itn vAri .

'4750 Oct. tt 17, 18, 19, 20, Z,
22, 21, 25, '20.

V
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Ttee Specials
Whcie Sixty Cents Will Have the Purcliasing,Power of vOnc

Dollar

ut" , , dji i' ! r

FOR TJUtEE DAVS,, BEGINNING MONDAY, OCTOBER 17

'Winch PERCALES, Special ... 10 yards for $1.00

SHIRTING, Special... 0 yards for $1.00

30 incli'FRENCH MADRAS, Special 8 yards for 1.00

,r We lcquire space In our shelves and in order to get it

''we ard making this SPECIAL OFFER.

, SJiop c'irly on Monday and get the best selection.

Get the November Delineator Now
H "

Sachs' Dry
'Corner Fort and Beretania

The Winter Rains Z
f T

fofcrty urjldst.'St1 Iris bpfcn filled and
graded.' VI vrU' send an' experienced engineer
ttf(jtimad,th(;tbstofgrad- - n IW DAMn
ingjadjufi suitable filling if r' lUt rVlll,
you will telephone me. Tel. 2890

STOP at the HOTEL MAMX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

This.,magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
the heart" of the city, immediately accessible to all the
shops theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.

. EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,
$1.50 and upwards) with private bath, $2 arid upwards;
iarlor, bedroom and private bath, $5 to $10,

' " AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE,
Hbnolnlu Representative: WILLIAM D0UTHITT.

m r ,.RQM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDING

1911

DIARIES
A complete line of Desk,

Counting-Hous- e nnd Pocket
Diaries for the new year. Qet

yours' now and be ready for
the lieoessary entries.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
'. limited"

Dealers fn
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKpASES, --

GENERAL OITICE STATIONERY.

0 3 1 FORT S T R E ET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

Our Toy Department now open,
with a Fresh Stock of TOYS. GAMES
and a splendid line of BOOKS.

WALL. NICHOLS CO., LTD.
" King Street '

Popular- - Fiction
Every mail brings (lie latest of

the bestsellers.

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Everything in Books!

' BROWN & LYON CO , LTD.

I Alex, Young Building

t

Goods Co.,
Streets Opposite Fire Station

,

For Your Automobile

Camentum
A powerful mineral paste
mends leaky radiators eco-

nomically and permanently.

It is also used with entire
satisfaction on leaky pipes,
refrigerator linings, pots and
fans.

Let us tell you about it.

Lewers & fooke,
177 SO. KING STREET

ML E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO,

Limited

Forcegrowth
' Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

THE BEST PLUMBING
Is Done by

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 Merchant Street Phone 1031

BVENINO BULLETIN,

FAKE CHIEF

IS

Captain Fetter Writes to Mc- -

Duffie Regarding 'John

Bright.

Chief of Detectives McDumc ro- -
celled a letter from Deputy Sheriff
I meriif llllo tills morning. The unto
wbb in legard tu tha mnii who lias
lieen tnntKJticrudlntf oit the lllg)lslnnd
as the Honoliilit chief. The bluf
fer's linine is John IlrlgM, and he
Is tho mine youth who posed In

ns a son of John linker, and
thereby established himself at the
Young Hotel, where he held high
met till bowled out.

Bright cut a vide swarth In llo- -
nnd hired automobiles b) lb

ilny. He had no money, but that
fact did not prevent his bavins
eerj thing he cared for.

It appears that when M Unfile
wnh In llllo n few weeks ago, he saw
the young falter. Then It seems
that as soon as" McDulIle left for Ho-

nolulu, Ilrlght staited out for Kona
and linn and jilnjod tho rolo of chief
to ory large houses. He worked
his way right aroilnd the island and
liait ever) body bluffed ns to his right
name.

As soon ns Captain Fetter heard
of llrlghl'B doings, he sent word
along (ha coast to have th6 man ar.
rested. This was done, nnd Ilrlght
will lma to nnswer to tho charge of
luipeisouatlng a police officer.

LIGHT ON BID FOR

(Continued from Pace 1)
a letter to the Iird-Youn- g lomnany
declining to quote them a rata on
hauling rock to tho brcakwntcr. The
fact Unit J. N. S. Williams and not
Mr. Iloldwlu signed the letter found
jCBterday, and that It was written
the day b'cfoio the opening of the
bids and reached Uird and Young
after tho bids wcie opened nnd their
formal protest had been filed with
the U. 8. Hnglneer, was tho basis
of some Interesting comment this
morning by those acquainted with
the tact.

In the meantime the Kahulul Kill-roa- d

Comjinny has sent the following
communication to Major WInslow of
tho Snglncor's office:

"Honolulu, T. H., Ocl. Ii, 1910.
"Major K. Kveleth W'inslow, Corps

of Engineers, U. S. A., Hono-

lulu.
"Dear Sir: Referring to protest

filed by Messrs. Lord & Young En-

gineering Co. nt the opening of the
proposals for tho construction of the
extension to tho Kahulul breakwater
in Our office thfs day of Octo-

ber, 1910, we would say that this
company declined to quote Intend-
ing bidders rates for quarrying and
delivory of tho necessary rock for
the following teasons:

"1st. Quotation from General In-

structions for Didders: lteasonablo
grounds for supposing that any bid-

der Is interested In more than ono
bid for the same Item will cause re-

jection of nil bids In wlijch ho Is
Interested.'

"The legal advisor to this com-

pany on Mtiul advised us that this
might bo so construed ns to causa
tho rejection of the bids which this
company wits then preparing to sub
mit had wo given the quotations ask.'
cd for.

"2nd. Tho Kahulul Uatlro.id Com-

pany In hiding for the breakwater
construction desired to deal directly
with tho United States Government,
and as those parties who Inquired
for the delivery of slono were

Inteicsted only In placing tilt
slono on tho breakwater, It was de-

cided to put In tho nlternatlve, bid

covering a prlco to tho U. S. nt

of stono delivered on cars,
thuB giving jour department nn op-

portunity to call for bids on the
placing of tho Btono nlono In tho
breakwater If deemed advisable. '

"3rd. We would call attention to
the character of the Inquiries made
by parties who claimed they intend-
ed to bid on this work, and remain,
jours very truly,
"KAIIUI.UI RAILROAD COMPANY."

DR. DICKEY'fo '
.

MAKE HOME HERE

I)r Hugh L. Dickey, n prominent
physician from tho Kiistern States,
'has recently become n rosldent of Ho
nolulu nnd this morning opened n(n-c-

nt 11G0 Ajakca street.
I)r Dickey Is n specialist In eye,

ear, nose and throat troubles und will
follow his specialty here Tor tho
lust twolva years ho has been en-

gaged In practice In tho eastern pait
of tho United States lie spent n
J ear In London In special study theijo
before coming to Honolulu

Weekly II ul If (In $1 per jiar.

HONOLULU, T H.7 SATURDAY,

.THE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

tIS,
HOSTETTER'Sj

STOMACH
BITTERS

The first aid to a weak
stomach', sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be

the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indies-tion- ,

Costiveness and Malar-
ial Disorders. Tryit.

For sate by Benson, Smith ft Co.,
Ltd.: Holllnter Drug. Co. Ltd.:
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; llllo Drug
Co.: and at alt Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

OFFjN AUTOS

Meetings at Waimanalo and
Wdlanae Today and

Tomorrow.

Tho Republican candidates nnd po-

liticians will bo n busy bunch today
nnd tomorrow- - This afternoon n big
meeting. Is scheduled for Waimanalo,
nnd tomorrow another (1 O I' rally
is to be held at Walanae

Republicans of1 all sizes and ages
thronged Tort und Merchant streets
this morning, nnd from 11 o'clock un-

til noon uuto after auto whizzed off,
carrying the speakers und party
workers to tho Waimanalo meeting
There all htyi been prepare d for n
feast of reason mid flow of soul, to bo
followed by another ftast and another
How, not however of reason or soul.

The uutos will return from Waima-
nalo tonight and tomorrow will go
to Walanae, for u grand Sunday, gath-
ering of the hosts of Republicanism.

I'rlnco Kuhlo, candidate for reelec-
tion us Delegate, John C. Lane, may-
oralty nominee und Robert W. Shin-
gle, candldato for Treasurer, occu-
pied the main auto today and there
were half u dozen more cars loaded
with party workers who In their turn
wero loaded with good campaign sen-
timents.

TRADING IS BRISK
IN SUGAR STOCKS

Low Prices Tempt investors
to Loosen Up and

Purchaso.

Trading was busy on tho local
stock market this morning, with
Hwn, Pioneer, Oahii and Mcllrydo
llgiiring largely In tliu briskness
with which the stocks changed
hands. Tho securities are low
enough now to tempt the speculators
hud brokers' row was In active
movement.

Hwa sold at 28, a number of small
blocka going nt this price, rioneer
is still nt 190, und Ojlm diopped a
quarter of n point and rests at 27.2ii
Mcllrydo Kept going down until It
reached 1, nnd this cheap price
tempted n good ninny Investors. Wn
lalua hns gone up to 10C.

Tho fifteenth of the month brought
forth several dividends, Hawaiian
Sugar dednilng a thirty-cen- t cut,
Oabu the wine, O. R. & L. Co. 7!i
cents, I'epeekeo 11, nnd Wnlalua 75
cents.

Worl.mon at tho hnsi) of an ex
tinct olcano In the Coconino for
est. Ariz, were dilveu away by
fifty-tw- o earthquiiko shorl.s, and It
Is feared tho volcano will become
active

IV n k I r II ii 1 1 ii 1 1 n 1 per jenr.

WANTS
DRESSMAKING,

Mrs M V Sloan I'iishlonable dress-
making. Hxduslvo nnd artistic
designing. 1 Alex. Young
billldlng. Telophono 30,07.

I7i0 at

URINARY
DISCriAROES

iffm nEUi:vi:Di.v

2.4 HOURS
I'atli Cin

f'txU LcBrifMlDV)
th ruinfS
Jtettrtitvkler$tti I

I I, UitwmlHTH 3

OCT IE, 1910.
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BLUE

We are selling guaranteed
BLUE SERGE SUITS for

$20
We mean by the guarantee
it will not fade; that it will
hold its color until worn, out;
that the tailoring as of gufch

character that the garment
will absolutely hold its shape.

If not, anoilior suit fi'eo

New Velvet
Pumps

' A Style Leader

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., ltd.

fe
t $ J

... rvi?ij.Ts.w,.t

f

the

t n"

SERGE

THE

R. Fr&dfer
vCompany

rOUR
Phone 1371 122 King Si

rtZ?. 1,
W'-.-- .J'

r "i:4l

wJ fcp .. .

jiSiraipilHJEgJEjH

SUITS

REGAt StttiES- -

iflcr - . J?;: t. -- ?. "r "

REGAL 8H0I CO. THML

rinmidBUL IT15-- .

After careful investigitions of the most advanced mefho'di of burial in the civilUed, world, 0

Directori recommended tiie iri Honolulu of a Reinfoi-ce,- Concrete Mauwleum; and aH

er a crit'cal examination of many plans, and with the approval of the Hawaiian Board of Health,
will construct

- . m ys"s-- , T.
rA ""?S --.ltO,' Sk

"JA
. --ux j.tfrAi'.iif J

' r" STREET

City Mausoleum !

particulars of which can bs obtained at the of t ' W. MSI

The Townsend DhdcrtaKi, Co., Ltd.,
UNDERTAKING ANlf FURNISHINGS '! ,'"( ' l'

JLACK CLOTH CASKETS, Complete with outside box for shipment or delivery J40.
COFFINS, full-sire- from $10 up. ,

9

We make deliveries of these in the City or to the Railroad Station or InUr.Iiland Wharves on
request.

TELEPHONE 1325

CHas.

ADTERT1SIU

trni.aMMAitMail.Mtt

coniirucilon

09-7- 1 BERETANIA

office

WHOLESALE

Trimmings,

I

a

a
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Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Pnbliihed by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Daily'every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

i . MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PBES3.

Wallace R. Parrlngton, - - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION HATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

UVUNINQ HULLUTIN
fat Month, anjwbtrt Id U.S .7(1
Pcf Quarter, nywhei1oUA.i. 3.oo
Pi Vnr. nyti InU S- - H.oo
Per Vctt, poitpald, lorclsn 13. oo

b CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
I in Territory of Hawaii,

J Editorial Rooms, - J4185
I I. t Business Office, - 2256

lotcttd at tbc Poatoffict at IIodoibIu
at

e
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jfy M

DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaoic.

SENATORS
Chas. Chillingworth,
Cecil Brown,
A. F. Judd,
A. S. Kaleiopu.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'
TIVES

lohn K! Kamanoulu,
E. A. C. Long,
A. Q. Marcallino,
Ed Towse,
Norman Watkins,
William Williamson,
Frank K. Archer,
A. L. Castle,

- S. P. Correa,
Edwin Fernandez,
Eddie Kane Fernandez,

,
"Chas. Kanekoa,
S. K. Mahoe.

MAYOR

John C. Lane
SHERIFF

Andrew Cox.
CITY ATTORNEY

John Cathcart.
TREASURER

Robert W. Shingle
AUDITOR

James Bicknell
CITY CLERK

D. Kalauokatani, Jr.
SUPERVISORS

.Chas. N. Arnold,.
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Eben P. Low,

Fr Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson.
Waialua Oscar Cox.
Koolaupoko Frank Pahia.
Waianae J. K.' Klpau.
Ewa John Fernandez.
Koolauloa L. K. Naone.

If a man really loves a woman, of
course he wouldn't marry her for the
world" Cf he were not Quite he
was the best person she could by any
poMiDliity marry. Holmes.

, Duty determines destiny. Hawaii's
destiny Is safe in Republican hands.

t Iletter wait till tbe final reports
are In, before believing stories of
damage, dope, the Cuban sugar crop
by the hurricane.

United States Senator Newlands,
Democrat, from Nevada, is preaching
the doctrine of the straight Itepubll-Ca- n

ticket for the voters of Hawaii
nel, C ,

vStop! Look! I Listen!!! Demo- -
' crude United States Senators do not
declare for European Immigration In
Hawaii without there being mighty

lood reason for It.

You can't support the Dem-
ocratic UpsH'lmmigratton platform
and at the same time hope Jo retain
the friendship of patitotic officials In

Washington, d: C.

' Hawaiian-American- s have the rep-

utation of being thoioughly patrl- -

iPH Are they now intending to
rvote for lloss" SfcCaitdfess
can, views on Immigration? If so,

'It means government by commission
for Hawaii

WI3BKLY UULLUTIN
fcr Six Montdt t,a) .flo
Per Vtar, anywhci.la VS. .. l.oo
Pet.Year anywbert n Canada... f.fto
Per Ycir (KMtptld, loicitn a.oo

the

rp

aecond-claa- i matter.

sure

OCTOBER 15, 1010

Kery man Inteiested In educa-
tion should vote the straight Hepiili-Mea- n

ticket.

I.orrln A. Thurston has penned a
few "lines for the benefit of Theodore
Hlchatds, that show some of the Pro.
hlbltlonlsts to have dlscoered what
sort of cattle they were hitched up
with, when lighting a losing and
worthless cause. '

United States Senator Hughes and
United States Sonator Newlands, both
Democrats, have declared themselves
squarely for Immigration, lloss

In Congress would be. the
most lonesome soul In Washington.
And Hawaii could get nothing
through him.

Evldenco multiplies that a vote In

Hawaii against Immigration will be

accepted throughout the mainland as
expressing a readiness on the part
of Hawaii's electorate to turn. the
Territory over to the enemies of our
country. Thero can be no doubt on

this point. United States Senators
do not plant themselves squarely In

the pathway of n Democratic candi
date while he Is campaigning, with
out there being Rome very ulgnlfl

cant reason for It.

DEMOCRATIC SENATORS OF

UNITED STATES SCORE. ...
BOSS H'CANDLESS.

United States Senator Hughes, the
Democratic Senator from the State of
Colorado, stated while In this city
that Immigration Is tho foundation of

America's prosperity.
Boss McCandless, the

candidate for Deleguto to Con-

gress, forced upon the Democrats of

Hawaii a platform that declares
ngalnst Immigration of Europeans.

United States Senator Newlands,

the Democratic Senator from the
State of Nevada, in u speech delivered
last evening In San Francisco, spoke
unequivocally for the Immigration or

Europeans to tho Territory of

Boss McCandless, therefore, cam
paigning on his plat-

form with Its direct opposition to the
Immigration of Europeuns, is In open

and flagrant opposition to recognized
leaders of the Democratic party In
the United States Senate.

If these Democrats of national
prominence and power had any sym-

pathy with McCundless they would
certainly refrain from openly oppos-

ing his chief Ibsuo while he Is in tho
midst of a campaign.

Let the Intelligent llnwnlinn-Amer-Ican-

and the Intelligent Americans
carefully deliberate on the deep

of (In- - ponltlon taken lij
these Democratic United Slates Sen-

ators.
It is accepted that the Republicans'!

stand for European Immigration In

Hawaii as well as the mainland.
Now tbe Democratic leaders liato

declared themselves.
Tlili means that lloss McCandless,

elected to Congress on Mm

platform, nonld lie absolute-i- f

without friends or Intliii-iic- In, bin
own party at Washington.

Ha would bo looked upon us a man
of doubtful patriotism who has gona
about this important Territory, mis-

leading the people and preaching a
doctrine that is oppesod by every
patriotic American principle.

Xo policy should
lie nlloncd to disgrace (lie good name
of lluniill.

Election of Boss McCundless would
Indeed be such a disgrace and If tho
people should vote tbe Boss In-

to power, the dny would not
Le far distant when Republi-
cans and Democrats of tbe Unit-

ed States Senate and House of
Representatives would seriously con

template the need of Government by
uoiiuiusbiuii io' uuvu mese isiuuug
from the disasters tha,t threaten from
the Democratic
campaign.

Spend, Your Money Now

J900.
(,.wlll buy a

n oar l'alainn.

walking distance nf

downtown

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two, and four-tent- h acres,

Nuuanu avenue, within-- five

minutes of the center of town.

An ideal p'ece of property as

to location and size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for

swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The

Wireless
Office is open on Sunday mornings

from 8 untfj 10.

INTELLIGENT CITIZENSHIP AND

PROHIBITION.

Lyman Abbott, editor of tho Out-

look, with whom Is nsoclntciKTheo-dor- e

Itoosovelt, of tho
United States, has given his opinion
on the reason for tbe political upheav-
al that occurred in the State of Maine.
Thnt opinion, published In the editor-l- ul

columns of the Outlook, follows,
and ve commend it to tho men and
women of Hawaii who quote the

of tbe Outlook as an authority,
but declare thut thoso who opposed
Prohibition In Hawaii represent all
that Is evil:

"Tho reason for this has been the
Increasing unrest of an intelligent
piplo under the State law prohibit-
ing the manufacture and sale of alco-

hol. No matter how lofty the prin-

ciples of those who framed the law, It
has proved a premium to deception.

"Liquor has been smuggled Into tho
State and sold under guises which
have Btrongly appealed to the udven -
turo-lovln- Among such tho law nasi
only stimulated tho liquor habit, and j

has perhaps proportionately lessened I

the wntchfulness of State officials, lie- -

publicans and Democrats alike have

nlco home ''
--..111.,..TOlllllll

m
A Watch Should

Keep Time

"Mf your watch does not keep
correct time it is in need of

an expert watchmaker.

Our watchmakers are good

mechanics ; they have to make
good, and they do make good.

Your watch will keep time
if you bring it to us.

H. FWichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

chafed under tbe humbug. The Itfe- -

puhl leans, retiring to lose their "stand-put- "

majority lis regards tho law, hne
not paid enough attention to the pro-

testers. So pluralities declined, not

because llcpubllcnns stayed home on

election day, but becnuse they actual-
ly toted with the Democrats. The hit-

ter promised, If returned to power, to
tbe prohibition law to u

popular vote. Tho election of a Dem-

ocratic Governor has at last naturally
followed."

eoi'KT mi'st dkciim:
IF IIK.N IS A lllltll

WASHINGTON, September 2G. The
new Court of Customs Appeals Is in
full suing of Its, Unit session. The
much disputed question, "Is n hen a
bird?" which tho Treasury officials
passed up us hopeless, will probably
come before the court at this term.
The question Is, If bird's eggs uro free
under the tariff and hens' eggs nre
tuxed C rents a docn, why Isn't a
ben n bird? An Imnorter who laid

,tie duty wants to know.. a .
The International gynocnloglcal

congress ia opened at 6t. I'eters- -

burg recently. There ,uro forty n'ne
American delegates,

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MAKIKI DISTRICT, KEWAL0

STREET Desirable Building

lot, 100 by 225. Price... .$3500

WAIKIKI BEACH lots with
GO feet frontage. Two or

three left at ,$7503

KAIMUKI On 3rd Avenue,

New Bungalow on the instal-

ment plan at $3250

Waterhouse Trust
fort and Merchant 6trcti m"e--

HILO MAY GET

Legislature Will Be Asked for

Substantial Appro- -

priation.

PRESENT STRUCTURES

WILL BE DESTROYED

Board of Health and Land Of-

fice Will Be Homeless Soon,
Circuit Court May Move
Also,

(fix rlul It ti e 1 n Cable.)
HILO, Oct. H. Tho Territorial ad-

ministration will nsk tho legislature
at Its session next year for n substan-
tial nppropilutlon for n Territorial
building In llllo.

News to HiIb effect has besn receiv-
ed fiom an authoritative bourco in
Honolulu, and tho report Is strength-
ened by tho fnct thut the Territory
will be virtually forced to erect such
a building.

There uro at present threo Territo-
rial iiftlces in Honolulu, besides the
Clicult Court, namely tho llonrd of
Health, the Land und Public Work,
offlco und tho Tax Omco. Tho build-
ings In which the Hoard or Health
und tho Lund OHlce officials are nt
present housed, will soon havo to bo
torn clown or moved away. Tho Hoard
of Health office stands partly on tho
slto for tho new street which will
run below the Federal building lot.
The authorities hope to bo able to let
It remain there until the session of
the legislature, when It Is hoped that
tho appropriation for the new build
ing will be mado. Tho Land Oillco
is on tho slto for which the Knights
of I'ythlas hae made application, and
which will soon bo sold at auction,
und us a consequence that building
also will soon have to bo moved. The
lax office could, of course, remain
Indefinitely where it Is, but tho build
lug Is old and dilapidated, and tho
forco Is so cramped for spneo that a
now building would be necessary In
tho, near future under all circum-
stances.
Two Plans Talked Ofi

As matters stand nt present (her?
nro two plans possible. One Is to
place the Territorial building cm
Bridge street next to the Mnsonlc
Temple, with a twenty foot alley run-
ning botween tho two structures. This
Is tho plan which tho administration
has In mind at present. While noth-
ing has as et been said In regard to
tho method of construction of the
structure. It seems certain that n con-
crete building would be wanted, part-
ly because It hns of lato years been
tho policy of the government to build
permanently whcrojjr possible, but
mainly on account of tho fnct that tho
Territory, after demanding that tho
County, If it wanted a building on lhl
site, must build n concrete structure,
would necessarily have to follow this
rule Itself In order to bo ut ftll con
slstent,

While tho plans, as far as they havo
been considered, provide for a build
Ing to house the offices mentioned
alono, tho suggestnn hns been mado
that when a Territorial building Is to
he built It would be n good time to
Include accommodations for the Clr
cult Court therein as well. In which
case all the Territorial offices would
be under ono roof. The courthouse
Is nt prosent in a pretty poor contll
Hon, iiml It ran certainly not la,st
many jcars longor. A two story build-
ing, bousing the Bonrd nf Health, tho
Land and Public Works and tho Tax
offices on the lower floor, and the Cli-

cult Court rooms on the upiier floor
would therefore seem to bo tho emin-
ently fitting thing to construct.
Location In Doubt,

The latter plan will lead to tho
question of tho location for such a
building, whether It should bo erected
on tho slto of tho cnurthouso, or whe-

ther It should he placed on tho lot
facing Bridge street. It has been
suggested thnt If tho latter lot woro
chosen, the present courthouse lot
might be turned Into a park, as tho
removal of tho pollco station, which
Is nono too ornanien'nl a building at
hest, would then ieato the entlro
block maultn of the Catholic church
empty of building. On the other hand,
some Territorial officials havo oxpross
eil the opinion that tho. courthouso
lot Is too spiall to be of much use
for park puriiosos, nnd that therefore
It would bo better, to build th6 Torrl
torlal building on the courthouse, site,
and to dispose nf tho lots makal of
tho Federal building site for otior
purposes.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.-
Saturday, October 15.

SRATTI.K Balletl Oct. 15; S. S. Moxl
can, fur Honolulu.

V, II, Carlisle of ElUahcth. N. J..
will sail from New York to llonnutlan
soon in n cathnat that he has built
frtjin dilftwocxl at au expense of

:i.80. He will take with him fifty
fowls to replenish a poultry yard.

I aa

EWS-"F- Hoot" cards on tals at
tha Bulletin olflct.

,

trfHtt

to WWTl,,,, 1 fiMtiittitffliiii.rfl

for Infants and Children.
The Effects of Opiates.

THAT INFANTS aro peculiarly siucoptiblo to. opium nnil Its various
all of which aro narcotic, Is well known. Even In the smallest

doses, If continued, llicso oplntei causo changes in the functions and (jrowlh of
the cells, which aro likely to becoino permanent, causing imbecility, menial
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics In later life. Nervous diseases, such
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, nro a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In their ((fancy. Tho rule among
physicians Is that children should never rccelvo opiate In' tho smallest doses for
morn than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable.
' Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials,-Soothin- Syrups and other

narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, nnd
tho druggist should not bo a party to It. Children who arc ill need tho attention
cf a physician, nnd It Is nothing less than a crime to doso them willfully wlllinar-cote- s.

Castorlacontalns no narcotics If it bears t lie slgnuturo of Chas. II. rictchor.

Tho
lgnatiire

"T' fc'Mnrnnlccii Rem
of I'&z&XTcMcCtK Cnilorln

Physicians Recommend Castoria.'"your preparation known ai CtitorU I h.TO tifed
?or yrtrt In children' compttf nU and 1 bare found
no'.blng bttur." Joux J. Lu n, M. I).,

- Cleveland, Oulfl.
v For itTtral years I recommended yonr Caatorla'

and ihall alwa)a continue, to do ao,aa It bae lj

produced beneficial rtiulu,"
Ecwik I. rauntr, M. I)., Ken York City.

MTctif Caatorla U a mrrltodnui houechold
remedy. It !a j Tccetabla and acta M a mild
catbartlc Abora all, It doe no harm, nblcb la
mora Iban can ba laid of the great majority of

rtuelea.
VioToa U. Corrmn, M. D., Omaha, Neb.

Children Cry for
In Use For Over 30 YYears

PAY ox

Here is hot water service for
, your home such as you've
never dreamed of before. The

' RUUD
Automatic Gas Water-Heat- er

( - V

h "always on the Job" ready any minute, clay or
night, to heat water steaming hot and send it rushing
to any faucet you may open. There is" no delayno
gas to light The Ruud awakens at tiie turn of a
faucet lights its own gas

'I hava pittcrlbcd tour Caatorla In maij cre
and hare alwaja found It an tfllclent and apcedy
remedy." A. T. l'ctLtit, IS, D., St. Loulj, Ho.

" I hate ned roar Cwtorla In my own hou elmld

with good UK ilt, and lave advlaM aeveral patb nta
to me It for lu mild, lixatlra effect and frttJoiu
from harm." Kowanu 1'Aiiniiii, M. I) ,

tM !.. S " Bruolljn, N. T,
j'Yonr Caatorla bolde the'eatem of tbo medical

profetilon In a manner held by no blbcr proprietary
preparation. Itlaff lure and reliable medicine for
Infanta and chlldrin. In fact It la tbo nulrcraal
homehold remedy fur Infantile atlmenta."

J. A. Flatus, M. D., Kaniaa City, Ma.

Fletcher's Castoria.

u
heats instantaneously l

uiXf?iLJffigNjfJ

i

water flowing through its copper ishes,

itself automatically when
you close the faucet The supply of hot,
water is inexhaustible economical. Call

in and see this wonderful devicc'self-operatlng- ."

Attaches to the gas and water

pipes in your cellar.

HONOLULU GAS CO.
Corner Alakea and Beretanla Streets

So long as
you buy .

Pan ka Hana

iilno

And sufficient mentality to
direct, your dwelling should
be clean.

can

At your grocer's

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor

HKSHHras&fti

II
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I'll

-

rV Youiia Folk
'

m- - Shoes
ist; ;

M d 0f Finest Grades

' SUEDE, PATENT VICI KID,
and GUN METAL FINISH

They arc here in all sizes and widths, .with low heels

and wide soles.

.. There's no reason why the girls
it-- .

should not' haye good
foot covering

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

.

REAL

FIIIE

FORT STREET, ABOVE KINO

4AS. W PRATT

("Pratt, the Land Man")

ESTATE-

INSURANCE.'
' V " 'oenERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc,
i

"STANOENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Real Estate

Everywhere
City and Suburban

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

Bargain Sale
Four fine BUILDING LOTS at Wa

ialae Heights, between 13th and 14th
avenues, near carline. Marine view.
Cleared alid partly fenced, yater
laid. Owner spent $300 for each lot.
Owner is leaving for mainland. W.ll
sacrifice lots for $200 each.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
flee the .

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Diane 2553 83 Merchant St,
50Q to $15,000

i f

C. L. HOPKINS
Systeraatizcr, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai.

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE-Judic- iary Bide. KOURS--r

0 a. m. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER. 'NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Comer Hotel and Smth
Streets. P. O. Box 04G. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Cora'r of Deeds for California a4

Mew JnrV; NOTARY PUBLIC:
Ortnt Mania Lioeuiss; Dnwi
Mortgner. Deeds. Bilk of tale
Lenses, Wills. Etc. Attorney for th
DWriet Cnnrtf 79 MT.RnWANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

WHEN (N NEED OF

Paper
atXaaSMMNMMHMI

of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULUT LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. 0. GUILD Manager

"There arc but two

families in the world

'The Haves' and 'The
Have Nots'-- "

Have Jim thought to which of
these you ii ro going let helong?

There can ho hut little dimht
nH to which you wilt prefer unil
you can he of tho 'Haves' If ynu
will iion a savings iiccuunt to-

day and deposit icgulnrly n
stated amount

Interest 414 per cent. ,

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Fort and Merchant Strcct3.
Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES.

BE SURE.

RENT A ,

SAFE DEPOSIT

BOX .

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN URUNE,

REAI ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant St. Telephone 278(1

I.

Alfrod D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold'
307 JUUD BUILDING

Telephone 248D P. 0. Box C07

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturdiy, Oct. 15.

NAMi: OP STOCK.
.MKllCANTIM.

C. Urewer & Co
8IK1AK.

rjwa Plantation Co
llnunllnn Agrlc. Co. .....
How. Com. & feus Co. . . .

Hnwnllan Sugar Co
llonomu Sir.; .11 Co
Honokan Fugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Knhuku Plantation Co. ,.
Kcknhn Sugar Co
.Koloa Sugar Co
Mcllrydo Sugar Co
Onhu Sugar Co
Onomca Sugar Co
Olnn Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co
P.iauhnti Suzir Plant. Co.
Pacific Surir MM
l'ala Plantation Ci
PcpeekeoRugirCo
Pioneer Mill Co
Wnlalua Agrlc. Co. . . , . . .
WVlukii Bug-i- r Co
WitlmaiinlnSi.gnrCo. ..,
Walmoa Sugar Mill Co. . .

MIHCKM-ANnOU-

lntcr-lslan- Ktcam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. H. T. & I.. Co . Prof
Hon.H.T ttl. Co Cum.
Mutual Telephone Co.
Oaliu It. & I.. Co
llllii It. It Co, Pfd
Illlo It. It. Co., Com....
Hon. U. &.M.Co
Huwnllan Pliicapplu Co, .

Tjnjotig Olok lt.C l"l up
do douxx 67, pd. .

P.ihang Huh. Co' (IM)?.
I'uhang " (Ass. 40 IM)

I10ND3.
Hnw.Ter. 4 (HioCI) .
llav.Tcr. 4

Haw. Tor. 4 V, i
Hnw.Tcr.4t4';
Haw.Ter. 316 ......w
C.il. licet fins & Hcf. Co. 0

Hnma.lun l)Ilrl Co.,
Uipor Dl$.''li Gs :.,

Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Oil

Haw. Com. ft Su.; Co.-- 5 ',
Illlo It. It. Co.. Iseuo 1001
HIlnR. It. Co. Ron. C, ...
Hotiolian Sugar Co.. n . .

Hon. It. T. & I. Co.CX ...
Kauai Fly Co. Oh

Kohnla Ditch Co. Cs
Mcllri do Sugar Co. Gs , . .
Mutual Tel. Ca
Oahil It. .fc I,. Co. :.

Oaliu Sag-i- Co r
OIj.i Sugar Co. G

Par Sue. Mill Co fis
Pioneer Mill Co. . .,
Wnialun Agrlc Co. r . . .

75c

lild Asked.

S8
Uoo

34)4

ib'

4
27

4 '4

Jo

.Fo
ICO

H5

110
07

I7'i

(I
40

105

J8'J
120

41

l'lV
51

10

"5
A'i
7!i

lul
'Oy
Ifo
250
140

IIS

15

II
2i;

Ai'i

I02U

loo
J7

100V

7

10 J

I'y'i

ItcoK

HAI.KS llclttcpn Hoanlx: in Kwa,
$28; 10 i:wa, $28; 73 lii, $2R; 20
Rw.i ?2S; BO nwa, $28; 100 Kwa. 2S;
2S i:wa. 2S; 20 Ilwn. 2K; 10 Pioneer.
$l!0j C Pioneer. $isri; r Pioneer, (100.
10 Pioneer $100; 180 Haw. C. & a.
Co. Jtir.O; ," Wnlnlun $103; 10 Wala-Ilia- ,

$100; 20 O It. & U Co., $130; 20
Onhu Sim. Co.. $.7..ri0; 20 Onhu Sue
Co, $27 75; SO Hwa. $28; 7 I, I. S. N
Co. $110.

ScBslon 8lca- - 25 Onhu Sus. Co.,
$27 23; 23 Onhu Siir. Co., $27.23; S

Oaliu Swr Co, $27.23; 10 O.lhu Sus.
Co.. $27.2.V 0 .Mcllrydo, $4 12'4; 70
Onhu'Snt; Co.. $27.23; ri.IMono'r, $1!0;
5 Pioneer. $1!)0; 100 Mcllrsde, 4: 30
McIlDde. $1; 100 McHryde. $1; 25

$4; 30 Mcllrydo, $4; 10 Plo-nee- r.

$10"; 43 Mclliydo. $4; 25 Mc
Undo $1

DIVIDENDS Oct. 15. 1910: Hnwal-H- n

SiiKir Co., 30o sham; Oaliu Susar
Co., 30c Khnrc; O, It. & I.. Co. 75e
khnio; repeckeo. $1 hnre; Walnlun,

Hlmro.

Lnteit sugar quotatlcn 3 90 cents or
$78 per ton.

Sugar, 3.90 cfs.

Beets, 9sB 4d

nwnusEWico.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mtiu'cr of Honolulu Stock and
llond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Inter-islan- d and O It. & I. Shipping
hooks for sale ut the II 11 1 1 0 1 1 n
ullko, toe eiicli. .

We're No Wizards

,

The sold by the
is the and best

for that can be

One Two Oa
idx if the

at wile.
Tho In

vrll ut Mth.
A was limn IoiI.in to Mr

and Mih, John T
& h.ue io hl s;ie- -

IiiIh for e theli nil
A new stunt day nt tho

and
no

"

.Mliis nnd
3uto

K. II. of
on Iho for a

tilp Iho
(or

Ilcor lis It Is "the
beer that suits Iho

If you Joh dono on an
auto or take It io

3t
h as luiirh In the

way a as Is hn
Rood and hid Ask for a

stcln nt Hie
Vay cash ami ask for green

free Cull at the show rooms
and see what you get free for

your kIioc the
way. You cgn et lots of il
wear nut of them If oil do
Shoo King and ftre ta

For Ioot
Ileer nnd nil

tip

(let your shoo1 from Mc
Is gun lrl

kid nnd to from All

sizes In wide soles nnd' low heels
The

will be at the
on and see if
the best man won.

Kred II. has his
The Den down

limn the storo nt 1119 Kurt
Jiift

Is than Ilns
pltal or snip for th"

Low and puio nt
&. Co, Koit nnd

Oct. 17, nnd
for dajs will if

a sain nt of
nnd

Dr. Kar,
1130
lun 0 and

hy np

The by tho
Co, U Iho only ono of

Ihe old mines that tins not heen
hy out or

with
A neu from to Yen

& Co, them n due lino
of dtcss and

ns. bilk
tnhlo and

Tho man who n hath rohe
now or nnIio will need mm n

car. lslt
Dlks' hero he will find tho
li.i'li luhu he unil at Iho

hv gas lit the
(las tho

Is
every from time

Tho gas up
the corner nnd serves lis

well of tho

and
Ex

102 St.

A

i"l

a

Bath Robes
as you will agree you see the ones in our store. In iromJ'

$5.00 to $10.00, and in material the of every class.

Silva's .Toggery,. Ltd.,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Elks' BuildiuK

nickel tablet
Bulletin biggest
tablet school, work
found.

Klght
Only days 'wore lnnulns
Joidan'H

newest pl.ild nulnmohllo
Dltkcrwin's

daughter
Wnrrtn

Wlillnvy Marsh
Monday,

tcry An-
chor Saloon, Nuunim King.

'Six-cha- ir shop; lone; waits.
Silent Barber Shop. Hotel street.

I.tniWu Irwin, h:ili,lriM.cr
nmnlcure. Phoitc Yuiiiir Illdi:

llriJadlifcut, inaii.iK-'- Oroo
rami, leaes Mnrnma

through .'ulnules.
Tlio.KrcniiB dfniind ItalnUr

ntlests ixinularity
iieojilu"

wantmajood
carriage, Hawaiian

CsrrliiKo'JirK. c427-- Queen
Thcio dlffcrcneo

diink'ls screil there
tween heer.

P.iclllo 8a'oon,
stamps.

They're

stamps.
Hao reiulroil. Itos.il

addition
l(e;il

Store, llcthel
distilled water. Hire's

other iHipulnr drinks
rtJnit Phono 2171. Consolidated
8ocla Works.

children's
Inerny where thero nietnl

suedn select

Jeffi'es-Johnso-
n fight pictures

shown New'Orpheum
Saturday night, Come

McNnniura rcimivod
store. Curltf further

taking
str'et nhme llotel'street.

Iheio nothing hclter
Peroxide toilet

hath. iirlced lien-son- ,

Smith Hotel
streels,

Ueglnnjng Mondny,
lasting Ihreo there

wonderful special Sachs
Percales, Mndrns Shirting I'rench
Madias.

Dickey: Kyc, Noso, Throa
Alaken street (opp, Itoyal Hawiil

Hotel) Hours 12:30
Sunday, Kicnlugs

polnlnicnt.
Sle'nwny Piano cariled

Thayer Piano
plnno

commercialized selling ciin-hlnln-

heap piano makers,
sliliiuient China

Chan hrnusht
fancy lidloj' shlrtwnlst

pallet cnpeH fans, hand hags,
griiHS'lluen, coters doyllen.

lueds
within

should SIIvu'h Toggery.
Uiilldlug,

wants right
price.

Illuminated mado Ho-

nolulu Works Clarion cloth-
ing stoio attracting admiuihlo at-

tention evening night
downtown Utdtors. lights

whole pur-

pose Illuminating bloio's
display windows

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock Bond
chance

Stnngenwnld Bldg,, Merchant

flMaiftrk" jtfllfttoAAMt

when it comes to selecting stock of

ii JfUrti1- - t itk i.imyii

but for all that we
'can do when

when
best

King Street ,

Only 6 Days More
of Our Big Sale

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Take -

Of

Thursday ';l), the Last
Friday
and
Saturday

stunts

j

price

Advantage ,

6
Days

- 'It.'

t - " v

t . '

A

1

I

Six more days only for the Silk
Bargains

Six more days only of the Bargains in
Ladies' Apparel

Six more days only of the Lace
Bargains ,

'

Six more days only of the' Bargains
in Household Goods

Six more days of the Bargains in
Ladies' Waists

Six more days of the Bargains in
Children's Coats

1 1

It Will Pay .

To come to this Sale Next
? Week

JORDAN'S

I

1

VA

1

3

I I 1 .)
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IN .BUSINESS CIRCLES

One of the tunst olgntflcnnt Inililentn

'jVl W fl() W - - - -

wild llio nnnnunceiiieiu ui an uxuu mw
per cent dividend to tin iiahl the slock-holde- rs

of IHwnllun Agricultural
Company this month

Judging from the talk of the street
and tlio downwnfd trend of stock quo- -

tatlmiii nil dividends would bo bus

per 073c per
per

per 4 per
974c per 72c

per 111 5420

047c 4 5CCc

ending
per pound.

po nil od If any of lowest price for IU09 was H Clc
' plantations had any surplus tmt wns touched February, mid tlio
'they Bhould It over to meet

( ,rco for the year was 45c
''emergencies oll November 11

been tlio atmosphere for the
,,few weeks

in tin, initial nf thU dm directors of

190K, 1107, aGSCc

278c

1901,

1902,

"The
years with

jenr "The
real good

carry
That
past for

In June of

plantation Is subject to marked jrc(. f Stock.
vicissitudes of weather in well ns nil neferCnce tho price of stocks for
the other numerous Ills Hint two yenrs ,msl 8 n() 0f nhio ns
the sugar Indiistr) labor rcduc-- 1 ,mt cnmpnred with previous

of the tin Iff, decldo to dr0, n of the stocks
pay out of their surplus uee so extraordinary after
Certainly they not do If the nll quotations In other

of sugar wns expected to urop to
extremity low figutcs, nnd the tariff
were to be taken off within the
twelve months m of our proph-

ets would have us think

-- .Making IMInntf.
f situation has settled down co-
nsiderably during the last ten diys mid

f one begins to hi sir of the estimates
, made by lending ugenclcs of what will

be done In the coming )cnr
few are us conservative as the

H it 1 1 e 1 1 n nnd base their figures on
sugar price higher than 3 tiOc An

e of 3 CO or 3 7Sc Is now

P enernlly talked, und tlio majority be-

lieve tho average run as high ns
3 80c

Hut under tho 3 COo estimate, all tho
leading agencies are said to predict
that regular dividends be re-

duced, though no extras need be ex-

pected

I- -'

pound against 4 pound In

3 7G0c pound In
pound In I90S, pound

In i9Wi, 3 pound In 1904, 3

pound 3 per pound 111

4 In 1901 and In 1900

average for centrifugals
for ten 1909 lt
JDGf.c

next mid thej
In

,g,P(,t 4

In (ho coming )cnr
Tlio lowest ten earn was

3 2.c 190.' "

n that
to

threaten
nnd 0WnK

tlon etc, etc 1)rCM tID B()nie
a lnrgo lump ila8 I10t

would this fho have,
price

next
some

Tho

Very

a
averaf price

will

will not

price

price

words, ndnpted themselves qulcklv to
tho new price of Biigar doing over
tho records the following nro
gleaned In (oiinectlnn with the stucka
most generally handled.

Kwa 1908, highest $2Sr,0; lqwost
$24 1909, highest $32 87'., lowest
$2C 2G

Hawaiian Agricultural 1108, high
est $18 lowest $180. 1109 highest
JJfir., lowest J 170

Hawaiian Commercial 1908, high-

est (99 CO, lowest $79 CO on old clock
busts 1909 highest M7 ""., lowest
(28 93, on the basis of W shares fully
paid up

Hawaiian Sugar (MakawiIDllOS,
highest $30, lowest $31 1909 highest
14, lowest $3! Capital stock In-

creased (2,000.000 to $1,000,000,
May 17, 1910

Honokaa 1908, highest $lii. lowest
110 1909-hlg- hest $21, lowest $11

Haiku 1908, highest Sir.o, lowest
lino 1909 highest lowest $17C

Pint Sugar Prices. Selling now on basis of stock dividend
In this connection It Is Interesting of two hundred per cent

to refer to the record of the past when J Hutchinson 1908, April rolling
the present price, of sugar, 3 90c, was $20 1909-hlg- hest $19, lowest
considered mighty good and the signal . $1G2."

for un advance movement In tho stock Kahukii 1908, llg'iest 27 50, et

Tho writer has taken from est $27 1909 highest $31, lowed
tho Millet & Oray records u review of $29 50

the sugar prlco for 1909 und tin re wn Mcllryde 1908 .lelllng April $1875
find that "The avcrngo price of cen- - nnd $4 1909 highest yfiSiG, low c it
trlfugals for the. j ear 1909 was 4 007c $3 125.

i.

facts

from

INCORPORATED FOR $10,000,000
September, 1910, under the Laws of the State of California

10,000,000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $100
Transfer Agent in California, Metropolis Trust and Savings Bank,

San Francisco. ,
Principal Place of Business, San Francisco, California.

OFFICERS.
Preslduit, ROI1LKY D HVANS, U S N., ro- -

tired. Washington, D C
Vlcepnsldent, THRODOItn P. OILMAN, New York City
Becretnry ItORDRT I.KK DUNN. New York City.
Assistant Hcorotarv. JAMES A CRUIKSIIANK, San Kranclnco

DIRECTORS.

TtCAR ADMIRAL nOHI.DY D KVANS. U. S N, rotlred
ItO!li:HT SI Mcfllll.nilY, Treasurer McCreery Hcalty CoriKira- -

Hon. and of McCreeo Dry Oooils Co, New York City
TIIKODOIU: P OILMAN, ex Controller State of New York, and

President General Hleclrlc Inspection Co, N. Y, New York
City Also President flower Waste nnd Packing Co, Now
York Clt

JHON JOHN W. MITCHELL, Attorney for Ijnkershlm Kstatc,
Los Angeles, California.

HON MEREDITH. P. HNYDER, Piesldcnt California Ravings
Hank; Member Los Angeles Clearing Houso Committee; tlirco
times Mayor of !.ob Angeles. Log Angi les, California

ritArK N .FISlf. Caslilcr Metropolis Trust t Havings Hank,
Kan 1'runclsco, California

HOIIEHT LEE DUNN Managing Director 1 Incoln Memorial
Endow ment Astoclatlon, Now York City

'
PURPOSE.

This corporation has been organized for tho puritose of ac-

quiring and developing proven C illfornla oll properties, con
stiuctlng plpo Hill's, and Eiich other biiblnesi as uppertullis to
llio oil indiutiyV, It li planned to mako this ono of tho biggest
Institutions In tlio West

M4NAGEfENT.
Tho management of this company Is vestod In a Hoard of

Directors, conslhtlng of men whose repututlon for Integrity,
business success nnd conservative judgment Is well known The)
liavo personal! visited the properties Several of the members
of the-- Hoard are men of national reputation

POLICY.

Tho nffalrs of tho company will he administered with a view-t-

constant holding up of tho properties along llntji Justified
by conservatlvo Judgment Aggressive and progressive policies
will be followed wherever such policies have tho approval of
tho best exports available Tlio mon who will develop and
operate tho properties which tho company acquires nre among

tho best Kitli'il experts In tho oll business In this country, and
the company, wfll hayo tho benoflt of their Judgment during tho
first year of' Its operation of the properties. ,v

PROPERTY.
i

Tho properties first to bo operated by tlio California Conaolb
dated Oil Company aie nn follows- -

Tho MAHCOnv property, Midway field ConslBts or one hun-

dred and sixty acres iqulpped with thirty four wells Tour ud
djtlonnl wells.aro now being drilled In tho Judgment of tlio best
oil experts of California, tho property will support sixty wells
Completo equipment or bollor plant, tanks, reservoirs, living
quarters, etc, 7 he present output is 90 000 barrels monthly,
which Is now providing a, net Income of $300,000 yearly. With
the addition of twenty four wolls a probable not liiromo of nt
IcaU $720 000 muy bo expected Tho projierty Is on a dlvlden I

paying basis.
Tho PREMIER, propel ty Coallnga field Consists of ono

hundrid.and Blxty acres, fourteen producing wells One well
now being drilled nnd one leady for drilling Completo equip
ment of boiler plant, tanks, roiorvolrs, living quarters, He
These sixteen wolls, basing the figures upon tho present pro

diiethm of the fourteen now producing will yield nt lonst 804 000

barrels Karly. u not' Income of $240,000 yearly. In the opinion

of oxportB, thin property will support eighty wolls, which will

Ouhll 1908, highest 1J0 2.", lowest
$23 85 1909 highest 34, lowest
$27 25

Onomen 1908, highest $41, lowest
$17 7i 1909 highest $'", lowc3t
$40 r,o

Olii.i 1900, behest $.i, lowest $1'1909 highest $0 7. l.iwoit$!I.O
Pacific Sugar Mill ri'U, highest

$175, lowest $130.
t'ala-190- 8, hlgtust $l0, lowest

$127.50. 1909 lilhhfH fllO, lowist
$175. !Aii 1 under in lounl cipltallin,- -'
lion $150 '

Pioneer Mill 1"'!, MHcn $145,
lowest $122 50. $.!,
lowest $14C, uy .

Walnlua 110S, highest $91, low tat
$05. I'l(i9 highest $125, luweat $80

Wulluku 1908, highest $110, low- -
est, $1C0 1909 highest $300, lowest
$200.

Thn price of raw sugar on October
17, I90G, wns 4c Same date 1907, 3 90c,
and 1908, 3 05c.

Crop rorecn!".
, lteferring to the slat is of tho raw
sugnr market at the end of September,
Willed h dray's circular raid that It
was Impossible to forecast tho future
on account of tho dcmoratlzitlon of
tho market at that time. With tho
men at tho cenlis of tlio tradu "up In

the air" It Is folly for pcoplo .it this
distance to bo too cert iln in predict-
ing tho proipcits of tho sugar mar-k- et

Apparently however tho price of
sugar for .the tlmo being hns reached
bed rock

Tills Is a period when there nre a
gnat many huge IPs

If, there Is a heavy fiost i.i Eumpo
It could inslly tnko half n million
tons out of tho European beet ciop.

If, the leported biirrlcnnn In Cuba
was In the sugar catio district It might
reduce tho crop; or on tho other hnud,
It might, like n previous reported
storm, do more good than harm.

If everything works out us It Is
heading now, raw sugar will probably
bo Helling ns low ns 3 50c next Feb-
ruary, when tho Cuban ciop is nt its
height

During tho week tho Dill lot In
published tho Wlllctt & (Ira) sugar
market review tinder dnto of Sept. 29
Tlif- - latest mall circular Is that 'f
Cxarliiknu-Rtomla- . Company of Sept.
30. This report sas of tho market
for r"ws

With tho liquidation of old crop
Diet contracts nnd the discovery that
the covering cf these contracts did

provide a net Income of $,000,000 ) early.

Name

Addiess
..

not exhaust the supply, but left a 1 it go
quantity to bq carried into the now
crop period, tho European markets be-

came demoralized, nnd this demoraliz-
ation acquired added force from the
prevalcnco of exceedingly fnvorablo
weather throughout tho licet coun-
tries (fitting tho arltlcal month of Sep
(ember. '

The daily (lcc)lne of prices in
hnil a ver bad effect uikiii this

market, rjltijmutlo refiners reluctant
to buy'lieriMtntll Ihoy.savt somo signs
Of aslbpMgo to tho fall In Europe
J'.acli decline In that nnrket brought
out , nolIcrs here, at lessening prices,
nnd the market tins, gono down step
uy step this week until n decline or
21c 'has to bo recorded, n snlo of

20,000 bags Ciibas, In store, nt 4c
having Jut lcen reported.

Tho causes which have opeiated In
bringing about a rapid decline In Ku
rope cannot bo snld to prevail here
for tho supplies of catio sugar In sight
tor tills market nro not more than
are needed to carry rcllners Into .Innit
ary, when new crop Cubas will be
available, unless nn uniuual curtnll
ment of moltlngs Blioiild tiko plnco
In splto of this, the market here dur
ing the past week has more than kept
pace with tlio decline In !umic, for
against a dccllno there of Is, per
cwt. (22c. per 111) tho market here
has declined .24c, and wo nro nearly
',4c. below the pnrlty of licet. .

In view of tha general sltnitlon here
with respect to supplies, tho extreme
length to which '(ho.rtpcllnd has gono
may bo due to Ihd fact that Ihe larg-
est Items of the unsold supplies con-

sisted of Javas afloat and rutins In
store, belonging to nuropenn holders,
who, scared b) the conditions on their
own side, have been eager sillers on
this side nt prices In some cases
to it,c, below what they could have
sold nt n montli ago.

Ono thing muit bo home In mind
mid that li that Cuban planters, no
longestlinulated b high prices, will
not start grinding so early In tlio sea
eon ns thoy otherwise would hnvo
done This npplles especially to tho
weitcrn section of the Island, where
tho crop Is far from being ns sails'
factory ns It was nt the samo tlmo
last year, although It promli.es bcttei
now than It did a month ago,

Hiiropean beet markets have declin-
ed In 9d. In old crop, nnd from lljd
to Is. 0 (), In now crop slnco our last
report. Today's fol quotations nre.
September, 10s. Now crop Octohsr
10s ; October-Decembe- 10s ; January--

March, 10s. 2d,; May, 10s 4d.

Underwriters' Announcement the

CALIFORNIA CONSOLIDATED OIL COMPANY
This proper!) Is on a

dividend paying nasls.
Tho YELI.OWSTONE proper!). Holdings lu tho Kern

Rler. Sunset nnd Mcllttrlck fields. Tills proper!) consists of
two hundred and twent).lvo acres, with fivo wells. Com-
pleto equipments of Loller plant, tanks, reservoirs, living pi li

ters, etc. 1 ho proh
erly earns $I8 00ii per
annum.

The present net
earnlrgs of the prop
ertles Is sufficient to
gusrintee every
stockholder a subttan-t!a- l

return on his In-

vestment, regardless
of future develop-

ment.

STOCKHOLDERS
SAFEGUARDED

Tho Investor In this
company will ho pro-

tected In every insM
bio resnoct.- - The-- o h
no pri'lered stock
There will bo no
bonded llldehteduejs.
Evciv stockholder en
ters tho Ciimpiuy on --

tho ndiiib basis Tho
men associated In
tlio management of
tho conmnm nro roe.

Robley D. Evans, U, 8. ognlted Hnders In
N., retired, President of the Callfor. banking, oll nnd com
nla Consolidated Oll Co. mercliil elides I

THE UNDERWRITERS' SYNDICATE.
A Kjndlcalo of Underwrites, composed of bankers ami e

business men, has been organized for the purpose of
providing funds with which to meet tho payments tin (Irso
propei ties Instead of following tho usual practice of nllo'lng
this stock to only half a ilnxon wealth) men, It has been di elded
to nllow our clients an opportunity to Join this Kjmllculo and
socuro nn lutciedt In this corporation nt tho very first price.
Our clients will bo given every benefit and nilv.iiit.igo of thin
Underwriters' Syndicate.

'Ihe stock ot tho California Consolidated Oll Co will bo d

for sale lu tho leading financial centers of tho woild Just
ns quickly ns this Underwilteis'.S)iidlc.a!o Is clossd Tho prlco
at which tho stock will bo offered at that tlmo will bo greatly
In exess of tho present prize for which tlio Underwi Iters' Syn-
dicate membeiH can get tholr stock,

Each member of tho 8yndlcnto is allowed to purclinsi any-
where from ouo hundiod (100)) to twenty thousand (20,000) (.
shares, at this prlco, which hns been pluccd ut CO Lents' per
share. wr value $1.00. , i

The stock Is being rapidly absorbed
Telegraph your reservation nt our expense nnd send lemlt-tanc- o

by mall using tho attached order blank.

CALIFORNIA CONSOLIDATED OIL CO.,
STOCK ORDER,

P, E. R, Strauch, Rep. Lincoln Mortgage &. Loan Co,
74 South King St., Honolulu.

Enclosed find icmittuuco for $.... for the pure- -

haso of , shares of stock In the California
Consolidated Oll Co, at tho Underwriters' Syndicate prlco
of CO cents, par vnluo $1 on. I lelrgrnphed my reservation

.

City
II. I).

The receipts fcr the week tit Jho quartermaster General Aleshlro Is on
three Atlnntlc ports wore 31,332 tons.' his way to Honolulu accompanied by

, .. I dcner'al Ullss, tommiindor of the I)e- -

itl f.. .f I ,... nt r'nllr.iritlt, Afln, llila

It s now geneially understood that Vjslt the location of the Schofleld liar--1

tho rittitro or the Uutisoliunled rttie- - racKS auu tno mnuer oi cerium lenses
npplo Company Is gunrnnteed by tho In coniuctlon with present and con- -

alliance made thrilugh .ir. Jlontley tcmplnted forts, will be settled und
with tho California Fruit nml Canning marked progress will be evidenced In
Company. It Is understood that n trie construction of permunent qunr- -

largo cunning factory will bo put up ters for tho military of the Island. A

to handle tho product of tho Cotisoll- - full icgtmont of Cavalry Is now stn
dnted. ,, ,

companies
I'lmnpplf Julie. having nrrled bj the transport this

Mr. Atlnms, the pales ngeiit of The wick

tloned

Dolo Plneapplo Juice, l'dccntl) re- -
turned to tlio Const urtor a brief stnyj Members of tltq Chamber Cold-i- n

the city Mr Adams sujs thn. tho niefce and Merchants' Association
dlinculty In connection with tho clslvcl) reasserted their approval of

Dolo pineapple Julco will be to get tho Mnhukn sl(e for n Fedcrnl
enough Julco supply tho demand nei wjln 0 Mtond cholbo. Tho effort'
ThU Is ono that tho doctors on Monday to get u vote of second
endorse, nnd with tho doctors on their choice for tho Sprockols site was
sldo there will bo lib limit to tlio without nvnll The business inert of,

the producors may bo callcdtho city want the Federal building on
upon to supply the people Mnhukn site nnd there Is n grow- -

ling sentiment that the condemnation,
llreakvfiilcr OoiilmclK. I proceedings will result fniornbte so

Ono or tho most Important events far as tlio vnluo of tho land coming'
of .tho week In contracting circles was within the appropriation Is concerned
tho opening or tho bids tor the con
striictlon (if tho tlllo and tho Knhulul
breakwaters The tenders tlio Kn
hulul breakwater developed n sltua

tho

tlon that on tho face It wntorfroIll T)l0 Aflioclntcd Oarngo
the lnynnn as most oxtraor. nary It nccnminilnteil ,

seems that the Knhulul railroad ,ng ,, ll(, Kwl f , wvf Ritce,
first refused to glvo n trnnsportn
tlon r.'itn to Houoltilii contractors
cause tlio inllrnad Intended to bo a n.P,,t.
bidder Tor tlio work. This railroad is
presumably n common carrier, nnd
the infiisnl Manager llaldwln to
quota n rato was n most arbitrary

at

to

on
to

closed up deals
he to

of to
w, bo bnil.nt ,,)

be

of

of

of

and a he put
on

higher. that....
act, nnd that Knhulul '"" """"" ,,'":,J "" " "" I

Hallway company by virtue of Its mo-- lltflct has in years
nopollstlc intends tufehut out Ehn"l'l ho told nt tho hlghes; price,
all other und Its ' y- - . The from
own prlco tho work H ttw York Post of Septam-tha- t

later n of eight cei.ts, a mllp, her 22 Is of the widest lilt ere it In
mado tbc oirii'e df this city nnd Ter,rltory; t

& llaldwln on behalf of tho Pcoplo who have been romplaln-- 1

railroad The, legal will lug of cost of living, ns ro-o- f

courso bo by tbb nu- - fleeted In wheat, corn, beef, pork nnd'
In Washington. prices, will find n in w

On tho Illlo tho Ixird- - , Shonkeeners
Young bid I1.S4 per ton; D
12 12 G8!i0 per

nnd ?2 superstructure. Mor-
gan Dredging Company Bub- -

striicturo
Tho bid of tho Knhulul Hallway 'V0",1'1 'j " "'',.. o- -. r- - l I.. i. 'ey uu ciiiiiiiivu iu i.iu ui.itt..I nut, f I oi, ii,i (tun in iiiv

brenkwiiter or $1 S", rock on
barges, and fifty cents n ton trans-
portation.

Mr.

ma;

will

the

rato

the

Boon

News this week that Interesting manner.

cf

STATEMENT BY T E PRESIDENT, REAR-ADMIR-

ROBLTY D. EVANS, U. S. N., RETIRED.
"I have long ed tlio oil us dno or most

and pionu.m' or tho ncwci lines of trade,
to tho IhMikms of or selling oil,

hnvo been luvestlga'Ing. for several )oars, uver) nvnll-abl- e

source of Information on tho first, becauso or my
Interest lu tho umi of oll ns fuel fui naval and
became of ni) Hint tlio future of tho commodity
would mako ono of tho most subjects In tho trade
of tho world

"Man) Inteicstlng opportunities have come to mo
since ui) from netlvu setvlep lu tho nav), two
ngo. Kitty )ear of service In which Is more than

renders mi) mnn of net temperament
unfitted to Idleness It has been ui) when the right
opportunity to connect ni)8elf with somo enterprise
or illlclent size, nnd future
to appeal (o host That oppoituulty Is In
tho ionization or tho California Consolidated Company,

"Alter personally visiting and full) Invostlgntlng the.
properties of tho oinp.ui their books, mid

options, hivo accepted pu'sldoncj of tho nnd
hnvo own money In its sIuucm will personally
.III ct its nrfnlrs. Ihls Is tho onl) oil company which
am connected."

THE OIL BOOK.

Wo pub tho "Week-

ly Oll Hook." which goes

out ever) Moudii) morn-

ing. Tho "Oil Hook"
presents inone)-makin- g

opportunities to Its
readers Tor tho Ipst two

)cars tho 'Oil Hook" ln.i
been pointing them
nnd two )curs Its
readers have been making
inonoj by taking mhan
tugo of them With Special

priilographers,
etc, wo got all tho

news fioni all tho oll
fields. The oil

devplnps ei)
rapldl) ucnt) four
hours lulngs forth some-
thing now a new plpo
lino another divi-
dend payor" big conduct
for oil slBne.il. imothor

Scholluld tho nd-- 1

illtloifal "the regiment

product

qunntlty
the

Spreckqls previous his de-

parture whereby
Wallop street extended tho

appealed
ncw

now building up
the Rrhiiiiion Garago Merchant

Higher Coffee Prices,
nn,. , .. T ,..- - .

suggests tho
feo yielded

position
bidders command following
for uppenVs Kvenlng

was through
Alcxiiudcr

status
determined

thorltles 'cotton
breakwater for complaint.

Company
Jletzger ttin

23"

for
for

for

hnvo begun to that
coffee prices are to rlso.

Tho advance In price which nro
likely to take place soon will bo

n,,0'lt t.r,,R.t;
i solely

. i

I

n

It

n calling

oi

,
I

1

t I

a

Stntes. They will be result
qf In world"'!

coffee, which In the-In- few
developed In a

wns received y Through a

Indiistr) tlio
important Without
Intending producing

c.iicfully
subject,

vessels,
conviction

Important

business
retliemetit

oidlnnrlly exacting, he
intention,

occurred,
offering Hiilllehnt piomlM tor tho

my energies. pioBcnt
Oil

can pro-

posed contracts
tho company

Invested my

Ish

con-

stantly

out
for

witters, ex-

perts,

California
Industry

started,

barracks,

warnings
destined

not

tho en-

tirely condition the
market,

months decided- -

of

P. the bf
(5)

of the
or

Oil
of from me eases

etc. It costs nothing to keep in touch this
and mouey-mokln- opportunities. III lu and

coupon wo will Oll
for slc charge or obligation

We ad;lso thn purchase California Oll
stock COc Do not fall shpu)d you not

In tho for tho 'Oil will bo Bent yon
for six mouths charge, nnd which will

Callfoiuli Co, nnd California

LINCOLN MORTGAGE AND LOAN CO.

E. R. Representative, St Honolulu,

Hlh and 15th Floors, Building, 1G0 Geary Street,
8an Francisco, California,

Dank Oulldlng, Los California.
Henry Dulldlng, Washington.

York Lincoln Stock & Dond Co.,

Dldg,

fee Is This means

Ideal

exact high

iiiii.iii;

inter

Inter

)enrs

w(th

over)

issuo

have

lilUbllih4 1780

Walter Balr'
& Col's" 4

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
n

For eatlne, drlnklne and cooklnr
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

1 ,jl.l,rr,l V S. I'.Uiit Ofl

Hrcakfast Cocoa, lb.

linker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), Hi. cxikc-- s

German eel Chocolate,
-1 II). cakes

For Sj1 lir Lridlnc Croctrl la Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOUCIIUSTGR, MASS, V. S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS Itf
EUROPE AND AMERICA

I

of circumstances, raw
cofftfc prices aro 'higher than
at nny time In many yeftis; hero Iu
Now tho Coffee Dxchango
"spot' price Is 11 cents n pound
Hto coffee, imronsted, as contrasted

11 cents a uinnlli ago, 8

throo. months ngo, 7 cents n jear
ago, and G S (ents eighteen montln
ngo. Tho abrupt In the
last montli has not yot led to n cor-

responding rlvo In the prices of
roasted colfco by retailers, and, for
the most part, roasters have not yet
advnnced tholr prices to correspond
with the higher rust to them of tho
raw berrj. Hut It Is clear that
roasters hnvo hrid their profits cut
down sharply bo:nuso of the high

(Continue! on Page 7.)

ttin

OIL NOW CALIFORNIA'S BIGGEST INDUSTRY. -
Millions Paid in Monthly Dividends.

Oil Is now California's biggest Industry." emplojlng
of nml Involving millions nt Tho California nit
fields mo undoubtedl tin,, richest In Ihooild. Owing to their
geogrnphlcnl position which pcrlnlts marketing, the value
of their uotput will Increase ns consumption of oil for do-

mestic, manufacturing nnd shipping ndvnuces. With
approach nf Its adoption b) great eval'ism fracas

best fuel, California will hnvo world for Its constant mnrkot.
Alrend) Industry has been transferred fiom tho piano nt
speculation into that of u solid and permanent tu tlio
wotld's list or dignified and enduring business entcrprUos.
change hns been through tho steadily Increasing jle'M

of (ho fields of world and o Into ludiutry
of business reputation Is a of tho glgmtla
new work

Mnny have mado Independent rortiincsin successful Califor-
nia oil companies. These Investors woro either thu
or wcro advised by resixinsiiiid.-oi- l investment nrokors neir

Idenllasmall Invcs ments Miavo been returned lu
many tjmts over. K", , f

I

t nf-

tho

men

M.ffeAj nijy, v jv. ?r k&? " '" j- 5?. "HB?vy,J0lBBSl

IJJPPPPPJjljPB11MBI tSBBVilBlHlilBBBBBBBBBBHiilVJJn'"'T rBBBSfJSBBBBWBBBBBBsVsaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHSIH

Admiral Evans ard party on the Yellowstone property In the Kern River Field; Reading from laft
to right (1) R. P. Doyer, Vice President the Lincoln Mortgage! and Loan Co.; (2) --Theodore P.
Gllman, former Controller of 8tate of Now York; (3) N.F.Wilson, President of the Lln:oln Mort.
gage and Loan Co. (4) Meredith Snyder, Presldtnt of California Savings BanK Los An-
geles; James trulkshank, of New York; (6) Robley D. Evans, U, S. retired;
(7) Robert Lee Dunn, of New York, Managing Director Lincoln University Endowment As-

sociation; (8) John W. Mitchell, Attorney for Lankershlm Estate, Los Angeles; (9) D, S. Mclnnes
London; (10) rjubert T. Morrow, Attorney of Los Angeles; (11) Colonel J. D. S. Thompson, Vice.
President of the Mascot Oll Co., and Premier Co.; (12) H. B. Guthrey, Well known oil operator

Angeles, wnom uuinrcy uusner name.

Bushor,, with ac-

tivity with the 1

mall the und send you thu "Weakly Hook",
months without

of Consolidated Co. ,

now' nt order now, to
send coupon Hook," which

wllhnut keep ou in
touch with Cfns6lldatcd (ill tho
nil industry

P. STRAUCH, 74 South King ,

Whlttell

022 Citizens National Angeles,
637 Seattle,

New Office:
048 Marbrldge Herald Square,

tins

Sw

combination
now

for

with

ddvance

thousands
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tho

punxihci
tlio tlnS

tho
tho

addition
This
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I
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P. E, Rr8tiaucli, Rep, Lincoln Mortgago &iLoanvCo
s ', f 74 SoiitlvKhig A HonolulJ? f" u ,.

Without cost or nbllgatlon on my part send inn tho
"Weekly Oll Hook" ror hlx monllis, also n'eml ino'coniplota
literature concomlng tho California Consolidated Oil Co

Namo

Adiliess

City

York

cents

11. II

fni yil v t j. ,il

!v
WtiairAv.4JUifa .
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N BUSINESS

CIRCLES

I ijr (I'M Pi 1, u

' (Contin.uedIfrqm Pafee 8)
Jirlco level lyyhlcjl coffee .linn attain-r- d,

ninl sonfo of those who did not

Bay

. r 57 381

Jjartf, tho Uirnw tho against
the coffee Is "hold "being

pcrathe. Tho 1910 supply hns nl-- !

ready gono consumption, nnd be- -

causo no cf It can bo brought
forward undor provisions 'of the
loan jcir, It Is tf '

why some coffee uconlq have been'
ready to siy there Is a "cor-
ner." ,

trustees, this coffee will sell
700,000 "the remaining sup- -

,Jay In 11 sufficient surlily when, nrlces next cr, and. nte empowered
JveroV. loner hftvcbe,!un to protest to sell nn n1Idltlon.1l COO. 000 bans.
jhat tho coffee market Is.'Vornercd.", should It lie found that prl'cs war'!

I

Market It "Cornered.'

of

ranted such sale.
r?nit Vil, n ho U .... II .. . TM.n ...!. Ill 1. .. tl l mm 1 1

This n

.... .UIK cw, u.ey ,v, ...i ...ra "Ml . ,., ...
me "packed with coffee," v.hlch i. hlRl. .0 this coffee on the
.enR held off the, market so that ket Is believed .0 bo certain A ', jj oJ'King
'"'" "" " ihwu,iii niKiier. iiuni tuum crup in ihuii " ort, jind Ins not been seen, While allegations of a cornti season having failed to meet thj k nm,0 two g.ta,,;,, tlw
io fnr have been made In compirn- - demand, nnd thus having present affair, on olio occasion ho
Jlvoly few quarters,' thai , h,avo been diminished the world's supply, hasjwnp caught hnnglag around a

In such a way and under; suchjheen factor; another that wns nbiut to 16ac for
that before, .long ,11 tho prospect 'that tho out-tur- n nlla. oilier tlmo ho was at

deal will bo hcard"about tho of tho Ilrailllnn crop, wlilch Is nnw,crt for a week or so. but was recap
,"corncr In the coffco mnrkct " But flowering, be through n woman giving I1I111

fritflftrM nt, titn rnffna L'a.hiiHM ujMltin. fn- - fh. nrn.i Itfia lififtn Avnn. AWfll.Iv .... ... xu,..u lALliailKO i.t.0..,., IUI .id v."' ....u uw.. ...,. .

lnnlntnln that tho present situation rlcnccd for a pastTwo light
ilocs not bear tho slightest resent- - crops, and constantly growing

to a "corner." .anovulation sumntlon of coffco. aro not
Jn on a la'r'ge scalo been cle to low prices,, traders so n day or two. this morning
iiormnnt for sovcral years, nnd trad- - the) nearly nil predict n further ad
era dcclaro that tho present high "

lovel Is not duo to any manlpula-- ! Ono of the lending wholesale cof
1 tlons of operators,
V That New York warehouses con
.tnln largo sunollcs of unronsted ,e,

i

i.urono

which

Into

baps

further

fro New- - Kah''1 n'1 ",e "
York bought last, ',

bag. .offeculnl.!.. - ft.. it .. .1 ...ll. Ul...,,.. ,a auuiiuw. Aiiogquicr inoio u-- n 111 n i .yii.iKu.H .
B1- 1- fl0 , as , t ,..

..u ciotu .tuvu,vvv uuva Duitu iiuiv, tMivvra i,i,uKt.iliti win ii nan . jijg trail
Jiut nf these 1.400,000 bats are hy- - hand 100 000 bags. These pur- -

under tho; llraztllnn "val- - ch"es hnxo hod Fomethlng do
orlzatlon loan" of two jears ngo, and with bringing tho abrupt rlso
,can noi unacr any circumsinnccs on in prices recenu, uui inev nnvn

now. This an nvallab'o been only Incident to genc-.- !
(supply on hand of 900,000 bags to upward trend of coffee prices.
enro for the domands , ,

of 1910, nnd this .forest rervlco experts havo cnlcur
nupply, oyen,. for Increase lated thnf wood worth
tbrouKli now way b used for fuel a jear In tho
from Ilrnzll, Is far below normal. A United States.
5 ear ngo the supply, this time
wns double 900,000 Klcctrlc cars, lights nnd telophono

These figures npply only to New scrvlco wero clipped at K.nnsas City
York, but thoy reflect, In by a storm which raged for nearly
nil of thp world's markets. Sup efsh,tr Jioyrs. , y

piles of tho rnw berry nro unusually ,

low, nnd as roasting demands exceed
Ftippllcs there Is a, constant

In tho avnilablo I

Were the coffco that Is
against tho Ilrnzlllan loan to
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iiv bujii, 11 woid mn
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United States aro 0,250,000 people of open having Dla-ba-

bcld fropi market under botcii or lunlng filends who have,
provisions of tho That cnn hear of somothlng to their

Is sufficient, roughly figured. vantage lf"thcy will 'call. 'Helpful
to supply the world for nearly halt, diet list fren.
p j car. Hut' oTTly certain ""' ""
of this "alorlied" can bo sold PRUO CO..
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Was In Queen's Hos- -'

pital and Took French
Leave '

morning prisoner nimcd
Kahl, who has been confined at.l...i.c,., 0uon. 7t,tgo2mZy discing.

since.
tho Inst boforc

consumers'

9110 factor hna port
been, One

would small. Ilniljturod

month

conja- -

..t.ln.J

K)ld

Tho youlh hid nearly recovered
from aihnd leg, and would hao bcei
sent back Jo tho County prison within

coffee has argue, Howrcter.
he took."the law Into hli own hands
and skipped

Sheriff Jnrrctt has some men out

houses with headquarters Jf?ll'nBll,f"r1 ',
hns Jn. the month j?"'''1 ,l0c b"'?,,8,1 T

?00.000
rniiununncv R0..n

,,iothccntcd
nbnut

lonvcs the

consumptive
kot tho 'rcninlndcr

allowing J2SO.9OO.OOO
shipments under

bags.

conditions

diminu-
tion surplus.

hypothe-
cated

unquesiionauiy
iiuiiicrs.

there mind
backv

tho loan.

amounts!
coffee HONOLULU LTD.

will reduce your electric light

Has of other
globes; aridit will

Motors kept
nominal charge

concern that
prioes

Mgr.

HONOLULU,

.t,..i'.i

Patient

Today.

'Sam

trans-jnnd- o

out.
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PHONES DAILY

(Continued from Pnirr 1)
11)0 npillcatlons ato bclngt-take- n up
according to th9 tlmo they wero madn

P inai uiCEo onicr ones will bo sup-
plied' first nnd then everjono In or-

der.
Tho extra EG? switches Jtut Install

ed which makes 1. to'nl of 2,600
wl)l prnctlcalli all bo taken

by the applicants nlreai! on fllo nt
tho office of the compiny, nnd the
applications nro coming In consider-
able numbera qvcry day.

Ojo. renson given for tho largo nam
Ijfr of applications within the pist
tljrccor four weeks la that rnnny per-
sons wal'cd to seo how tho now a
cm wquld work before asking for a

phono and as soon as It wns soon that
everything was nil riant ihcv n,in

" "

.Manager Hummel sa)s that ovpry
tlmo he goes out on the street, rldeit
nown town on n car or n fact show
himself nnywhew. thsro nro an) where
from two to a dozen people after him
nsxing wncn their phones will bo put
In. At present he it thinking serious-
ly of coming to and going from the
pfflco li a closed earrings until his
force gotH n couple of hundred moro
phones Installed.

There nro n number of private ex- -

chances bolng put In. one nt Thtt
I'lcasnntou will bavn 70 phoncA con'
ncrted wl(h It and another one w tilth
is being made for tho Moani wU bao
n capacity 01 zuu phones although
but 100 aro 'o bo Instilled ut first".
The extra board room Is for tho rooms
In tho addition to tho ho'cl which h'
proposed.

Within n few weeks tho new tele-
phone directory will be compiled, work
on this being put off until nearly tho
whole 2 BOO phones nro put In so that
there will hne to be but fow addl-'Ion- s

to tho book.
It Is oxpoclol that tho director) will

bo ready to Issue by tho mldrtlo of
rtcccmh'r ns tha grentcr part of tho
work (will bo dono by that time

If fjio applications for new phonos
come In nn fust for I ho next two or
(hreo wcpjtg s they hae dono In Hie
pist It will bo nccossiry to Install n
case of S00 moro switches thus mak-
ing the total number 3,000

Work nn the outside oxchang'H will
be commenced ns soon ai possible and
parried to completion, jn outlylns
dls'rjcts llko Knlmukl 200 applications
for phones aro wanted before nn ex-

change Is Installed.

ORDINANCE WILL

HIT SMALL SHOPS

(Continued from face 1)
hoalth of tho city,, nn to mako tho
shops clean nnd wholesome.

"Wo may hao some troublo In en
forcing tho now ordinance. In fnct,
some pressure has already been
brought to bear on uoino of tho rnin
at, work nn tho ojdlnunco to mako
the rules as easy lisV'osible Tlifj
will hny no effect.
" "On the other band, several of tho
heaviest dealers In provisions, who
nro most affected 1 tho prniioscd re-

gulations, hne voluntarily assured
mo of their support and declared
tliemschCB read) to compl) with tho
rules as soon ns the) know what
must bo dono "

IJr. Mnckatl thinks Jlio new
hardly go Into effect beforo

tho first of tho car.

f'lmiiei itonlnln of Iiinllle, III,
v.as found dead with a stab w?un)
In his side, and William Nlirum, a
laborer, has been arrested.
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You're Paying for a Motor Car
You may think you don't

wont a motor car. But there
isn t any question about your
needing one.

There is a difference between
wanting a thing and needing it.

If you need a car you are pay-
ing for it. Paying in the time
you lose that a car would save
you. In the opportunities that
get ayay. In the fresh air and
recreation n car would give, but
vhich now you do not get.

Whatever wc really need we
pay for, whether we actually
own it or not. You might get
along: without an oyercoat this

, winter, but you would pay for
. one'juft'the same, You would
' pay will, discomfort and colds.

1 i
If you use telephones, tele-

graph, wireless, express trains,
electric lights, trolley cars, add-

ing machines, dictaphones,
nr napers, typewriters and
laLur saving machinery, then
you need an automobile.

For the automobile has been
, developed to keep pace with the

age that utilizes these other
things the age of speed the
age of efUciency. The motor

How Cvtry Member of the Family
Dtnrfitt by fA Ponettion

of a Motor Car,

Head of the Family 1 Going to and
fi'om business In fresh sir. Mak-
ing business calls. Entertaining
customers, and business associ-
ates. Tours In the country. More
knpwlcdge of the country. Mental
and physical oxercise of driving.
Clood appetite better digestion
better humor better health.
Prestige.

Witt and Daughter Social calls.
Entertaining. Plenty of freih air
to drive away "nerves." More
time with husband and father.

Sont: Educative value of under-
standing and caring for a wonder,
ful piece of machinery. Training
of mental and physical faculties
in diiin. Clean, fresh air,
recreation and decent entertain-
ment in company of other mem-
bers of family.

M-aV- s

SUES BECAUSE WIFE . ,

DIESFR0M TYPHOID

IIKDYYOOU CITY, Sept 21 -- U
Icglng that the fa I Inn, nt V Mattl
and V A Moure, business men of
the I'eurnilero district In supply his
family with pure .mil firrh wntor
resulted in tho dt.ittt of bis wife
from typhoid fever, tho suilous

of his duughter uud a number
of utton'dnnt dllllculties II llonznnl
tuiliO floil 11 Full fnr il.iiiinppiiiisiilnat
Ihn two men tor $in,finn

llonzanl nllDcpi that he leaded
what vn known ns tho Monro ranch
from Maltl and V. A. Moore, guard

H j

'

car didn't create its demand
after it arrived. The demand
was waiting. It had been wait-
ing for forty centuries.

The greatest obstacle to prog-
ress is distance. Civilization
consists of doing away with the
space that lies between man
and man, city and city, country
and country, between products ,

of all kinds and the people who
use them.

When the steamship, the
railroad and trolley came to
take care of the problem of
community or public transpor-
tation, the world took a long
step ahead.,

Whenlho iurornoV)He"'came
to take care of the problem of
individual transportation, the
world took another long step
ahead. If you haven't realized
it, then the world has stepppd
past you.

The man with a motor gets
down to his business in the
morning quickly, cleanly ana
with gladness. ,

He arrives at his office with
the sparkle of the sunshine and
fresh air in his blood and brain.

He is able to take up his bust
ness problems with clearer
vision and greater energy than
the man who has been worried
and doped by, the rush and jam
and thctbad air of a crowded
train or street car.

The mn in a motor car can
cover 50 to 100 miles in a, day
just on business errands in the
city, kceplng.a'ppointiTients that
it wquld take many days to make
under the old system.

At noon time he can use his
car to entertain his business
associates with a five or ten mile
ride to a pleasant luncheon
place. He can send it out in
the afternoon to entertain guests
while he goes ahead with his

(Licensed under Selden Patenti)

DEALERS IN MOTOR CARS

Inn of the Inrompent, T, Mojaro,
In 1907, nnd that under the terms
of his lease tlio defendants Were 4
see that ho recehed nn abundant

of pure Their nlleged
failure to do so Is glnn ns tho cause
of the death of Horns nil's wife fiom
Uphold 011 L'.l, 1900, the
follow Ing serious Illness of his ihlld
and the death of much of his rto-- k

from disease Por the lost.es and
expense sustained, ns well us tha
tlmo w listed. Hnii7tii seeks the rj

pt thn sum tilted

Inter Island and O It & I. Shipping
ImokH for sain nt the I) u Hot In
olllce, COb each

business. Or, if he wants to
take himself or a visitor to a
train, he allows just a ,..v min-
utes' leeway and the motor car-
ries him to the depot swiftly
and surely.

After the day's work, he
arrives home again; arrives
with weariness and worry ed

from his brain; with a
keen appetite and good humor
for dinner.

In the evening he may use
his car for a turn around the
parks and boulevard or a spin
into the country with family
and friends.

The man a motor car
lives af taller life than if he didn't
have one. He has more experi-
ences more sensations. He
does more things. He has a
wider circle of interest and in-

fluence. He lives twice as long
in the same length of time as the
man whohasn't a car. Lon"
life is not a question of years so
much as it is of experiences and

Yet motor
cars will be factors in increas-
ing the average span of man's
years because they promote
health through outdoor life.

7Vii' Part it to C00J if Doetn't
Need to be Put in Larjm T)pe.

There are many good cars made
nowadays, and any good car Is a
food imeatment. Yet we honestly
believe that Chalmcra Cars offer the
best value for the of any on
the market. Compare them with
others. Comparison has sold inure
Chalmers Cars than alt our adver-
tising. If you can possib'y afford a
motor car, don't put it offany lonjer
but go and buy one. We hope it
will be a Chalmers; but whether it
is or not, don't deprive yourseh'and
your family any longer of the pleas,
ure that by right is yours and tbelrt.
There is nothing that you coutd
invest the money In that will pay
you such a big dividend in the sav.
ing of your time in business and the
saving of your health for years, as
the purchase of a motor car. A
good thing Is a better thing the
sooner you get it. Make your,
family happy tonight by telling them
you have made up your mind to get
thai motor car you have been talk,
ing so much about, namely,

QialmerslMotor Compang Detroit, Mich., u. s. a
ASSOCIATE GARAGE

Htippl water.

ROOSEVELT pleased

with

accomplishments.

money

WITH CONFERENCE

OYSTKIl HAY, .N Y , September 30

- Well phased with the result of bis
conference with President Tuft, Theo-dor- e

llooseu'lt returned to Oyster Hay
at ? q 'luck tnolght and droo at uncu
to Sugauiojo Hill

"I had a or,i pleasant Intunluw
wlt,h the President," said tho polonel,
"nnd ait Entirely siitlsfnclnr) talk on
Jim New York sltiiitlou" .

M010 imiplmilrnlly than over tho
(ilonel reiterated lila determination
lint to accept tho nomination for ui

uf New Yotk. lie was reminded

a Chalmers
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m
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saBBBBUia-K.iJ- l

TT
'ho hud said' that undor no clrcum-stun-- o

would bo accept thn nomina-

tion for In 190o.( jet
the conxentlon nominated him nnd hn

accepted The reminder did not shake
him lie repeated Unit no one could

lorco tho nomination for Gocrnor
upon him

Chairman Orlscuin Mild ('Mr,
) unset olt and myself nro pleased to
llnd Mr Tnft fully understands tho
significance of the .contest going on

ll.t this Stutn I, tnutint go Into the
ditiillB nf tvhlt !ni. ' wimt wils pot
dlecusscd tuithcr than to say 1 am
much gra l.lcd nt tho President's at- -

, tltudc."
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You Can Take Any Position With Comfort
!( you ate wearing "SlUltt PaiSlDCHI" suspen-
ders. No matter what tlt6 position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itscK to meet It.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

are so comfortable that you do not
feel them. They do not draw nor
pult when body is moved, as is the
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask Tour dealer for thi "SMilet Prei- -
" Ideal' Suspender - the genuine has

Shirley President" on Ihe buckle.
Every pair guaranteed Avoitt Inferior ImililicrtJ.

MarmfBcturtd by
THE . EDCHTON Mf C CO.. Shiiley. Mass . S.
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Why Don't You Use a '

WEST1NGH0LSE ELECTRIC IRON

.! Highest in Quality Lowest in Cost

,. The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Desk Sets
MADE FROM HAMMERED COPPER.

in whole pieces, is a fnncy 0; psnlc who wish their possessions
distinpiishcd ns different fron othen.

BOOK MARKS. PAPER KNIVEJ and other useful arVcIcs
made from th's ma'cral in stock here.

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Y0UN1 TUULDINO

v Renioiuber
that the Freiioli Laundrv

V V

arc

one office, and tliat ii at the laundry itself.
KINO STREEr TELEPHONE 1401

J. ARADIE, Proprietor
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Notwithstanding
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Ills
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Victim of Detention Tells of tunny " ilm ls f,,ct ll,',t
' the

ExpcriCllCC Willi Health, pox, the watchers who vvcro him

Guardcrs on Hawaii.

Aud.cvv I'lcuoii, the 8U81,otl""" "7" "'"
imllpoi that froni,lf,lwhcn !'" ,'"1y'

I Is nitlilin'ril lit lilji
tliu Wllhctmlna (hiring vessel's

llllo a month ago, called at
the II n 1 1 c 1 n this morn-
ing and related his side of the story.

Hist states there was no
smalliKix or an tiling like smallpox
lit l.lu f,i.. nli.t rtftnf ti 1(111 lir

the
Itlto, the doctors ut that Institution
arc of the same opinion .is the sus-

pect.
Mr. I'lcrron Ft.itcs that what ha

thinks the real came of all tho
I liable tho fact that il.iyt
before the Wllhclnj'lia arrived at
llllo wan onleied do long

''CllrT9ri'lLxt2ckiit;t,

that work. I

Slnie
hospital.

watch,

laxative Quinine
drugfiists

signature

MEDICINE

taken III when was
taken' In haigo the health

Imiulllcs ou'Donc
detention, ho get no tru:o

timepiece. vnllse was
j slioycd get at tho fcontcuts, 17T3

-i koyTcouIrt not bo found. '.?,
n ulso' tiates what iflok'a

th0 wllll
no Biipiioiuil to have wuall- -

In

on' twelve stretches were
Id go his bedside

I .... f r...l..l- - ......Ia .r"""'" "
(asc was taken

that
stay

olllco

Ho that

ilntfMlt

wan
was .tonio

(rum
by

c.iu

hoiti

detention and tors of lime
what bluiiilcring Iguor-nni- c

what a case of smallpox
..I 1lr& lln rnlltfllml

A' M' ul,a uro baSC,l1'today, nn examination
" in" amtiuin a.rea. sent n.ai-.-,,.of person no

' t Kcl. tho umouiitut tm
twenty-nin- e la)s In hospital ut any

lie to

LIN0TYPER '

HAD A, CALL

Honolulu Man
MUI4UVV LJUl"J riUIII UCIUII all tho

Exnlosion.
sttitihos.of work In the. he hotisu' . . --. .

oftlie cbsoI, 'he lcej,lmu!,o being llnot)po op.' 23(
f.rirli 'filled with Ice' at 0T1 the IiV Angc'cs Times, vhn
lime. After 11 few hours In tho lit- - mlc;et "de'itli 'the "esplo-- ! cutis,
tense ulou rctently, because ho .rilu' H

an was a n ., lliewer liuo' a
auu nan tiiivvii iiuiii il 11 iiit'iui vuuul- -

particular ham

that

of
He Liintlliiied to get wolso till Killer & Co.,

four

lour,

has
was ica-hi'- when the doctors 'camo Chentham of h's nanow escape,
aboard diagnosed casa us was In the row
smallpox Ho to wrecked by llll(j wM
pcsthoii;u and then to the explosion, and men who
uhciu was kept conttantly wcro In tho low with him
bed. At the end tnenty-nin- o were either killed outright or nialm-ilas- s

the doctors told him that thov for lire. Two days the
he was all right could plotdun, Kckcrt to take u two

go, the that weeks' va atlun, but of his
was not a care smallpox and, who know this

ncioidlng Mr l'lcreon, wore -- cc.uched the mills for bodyt
bUimpfd for 1111 answer.

of detention state! PHILIP HALL. i

'that he was nc.tily eaten nllvo '

while In tho hospital, no The music lovers or llcnolulu will

not being fumlthed. and alto ' s'd tJ'car lint Mr. l'hlllp Hall,

the was Inritmclcnt. ' I'lnnnliig to gho u conceit
IipIiir turned lonra tho

Sir. I'ler-r- m Iiiib been 'tiy-- ,
Ing lo Ret track of liU which

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Bromo
Tablets. All refund
tho money it to cure.
E, W. on
each box
J'ARIS a.
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he

he

ixncilliKT. nun lias necil 11 ,

IpiiUhk member of Ihe choir of C1 ti-

ll al Union Chin eh for the pan
and has nlwnvs t') help
with his voice possllile.

Is to be all his own, mid that'
a and vailed program Is lm

I Ing
s

A liena.Jn Is
snld to be eating up. Hespcu-- j

dent hccuiiso vvllh Ihe passing Cm-- J

mm It will have nolh'ug t laugh at

OUT OUR

Lijll

LITTLE SUGAR

SOLD

- u

More Than Tons of

Product Over

Four Cents.

l'our hundred , htiii twenty-thre- e.

In jus.unl six huiiu'cd tons of sugar
L tho anioiliil handlc'd by tho Sugar
i ucior3 Company, Ltd., the tea-- !

&U1I JU51 lllUlVUIg IU U ClUbU. 1 Ul'EU

vvc.o tno llguics glcn out toJay byi

Honolulu 'a''?8l'r NVwel!'

.how. sign y
nllcat und

TIMES
CLOSE

Writes

ui

ill

amount still to be trnnspoitcd. I

What is more Important to the'
interests Is tho fact that of

this vacl Hinonnt ut Hawaii's chief1
''product, more tjiau 100,000 tons

vveic fold at a rate of four cents hi

below vents. piuUlcally

thd'eratoe

before

luinly

choice

sugar was marketed before that flg- -

u ru was reached. Something llko
000 triiist'out of all Jhc'1 year's

or win no ttjiif ion.
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of

fo'r

sugar

cro;(
oMiecu unuer

high

many

small iimountl ti) cnu to market,
1'. A. Bdiaefcr &. Co. have another
shipment, und Hind, llulph & Co.
have ouu or two moro small ship-iiimit-

Tin. iimii f.tiliiuiptitB .irlri In
was removed life thatwas lompletely tho lt ,ua,y n.o

hospital, the
sitting

acknowledging

Th'e'vlctlui

iiitiKfiullors

Grove's

arranged.

tliu,,V.islilngton

400,000
Hawaii's

middle of November beforo nil has
been tent to market, either to tho
Crrckctt icllnery of to New York, by'
vvny of Seattle and Tchflantcpcc. I

Up to date, savs Manager Nowclv
4'i, '.'00 tons have bceii shipped, and.
theie lite still li.'OO tons left, ni.ik-- i
Ihg'iho aggregate 123.70U tons.

'

Twelve thnus.inil toils arc now nrio.it.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Candidates for Senator for the un-

expired term caused by the death o'
Senator 1 II. Harvey arc hereby no-- i

tilled that their nomination papcis
must show on their fate that they
stand as candidates for such uiiex- -'

plrcd term.
IJ. A. MOTT SMITH,'

Secretary of Hawaii".
Honolulu, T. II.. October 10, 1U10,

4750 11

jiitiLji
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Whitney

Two

Big

Specials

for

Monday

Next

Leased that portion of the to other parties the Stock
' ' MUST BE OUT AT ONCE

iL iiJljiditit

"
.

Mf'

& Marsh

Fancy

Flannelette
Regular values up to 20c

yard, reduced to

10co

Boys'

Wash Suits.
Mother's Friend MaRe

$1.00 'Suits, reduced to 75c

$1.25 SmisT' n 95c

$1.35 Suits, $1.00

$1.75 Suits, $t 35

Sizes 2 1- -2 lo 10 years

REAT RETIRING SALE
t

Notion, Dry Goods, Domestic,
and Millinery Departments

,

.

Sale begins Saturday Morning, Oct. 15, ait 8Q.:

Lmn D. rVERR Gk CO,j Alakea street
nLjLii.

CLOSING

jJ!aii&tiJmz&!liiilfa

CHEAPLY

Having building
CLOSED

.yard
.

-

ijrj

i.

fi. JtMOtiXtiMZtAfaHM,, ,,VJ

)
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83 MERCHANT STREET

Suntan

Leather Draperies
Arts and Crafts or
Mission Designs '; .

Down-To-Da- te

Portiere
For the Home

Harmonizing Colors, in Dark
(Jfeen, Dark Brown, Tan, and Red

' Made to fit any opening
$5.00 to $20.00

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.,
THE HOUSE QUALITY 185 KINO STREET

Solo Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDrtt

All Special Work returned in ono day. Guar-an'c- o

(irst class work.

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 410

Open From 8 A. H. to 7 P. M,, Except .Sunday '

All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Strom Baths; Turkish, Russian, Fine Needle, Nauhcim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
eto.

Special attendant for ladies.

MATTER how;good the cattle may
NO be before they reach the slaughter-

house if meat is not kept right after

killing it becomes tough. We keep ours

right.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS Proprietors

Telephone IBM

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A QOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHAnP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1C97

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDINO

AULD LANE, NEAR KING STREET

LOTS $250.00
DONDERO LANSING

WHAT I SAW IN
THE CITY WINDOWS

ii v tiii: i!.oiisi:itvi:it.

la utulcr tliu InipruHnlnn
that Ail of Ihu pretty wIiuIowh 'it the
city nru mi Kurt Htrcot, ur that nil of
tluf trailing Is carried on In Ihu Htorutf
Unit fnco on that tliorotighfaro llioy
will certainly cIiiiiiko their mliiil If
they will Just Kit ui and take notice

1 oxlillitti'il consiileraulti licsl.iitiun
In riwiril to wnmlurliiK went on KltiK
utruct, but utter 1 Rot Ktnrted 1 found
that tlioio wan lots to look at.

I liiiitiiictt Into Silvn'H ToRBcry tho'
Jit el i.lilnp, and, nlllioiiRli It in stated
that nothing ontuldc of BomctliliiK to
cat or u woman's tears unheal to n
man, I. certainly enjoyed the hIkIiI or
tho dlunhiy imiilo by tliero people.
Ileretofbrn there has been but ono

j Inducement for mo to lake u bath,
,und that Is tliu unual one that titlark?
. mott l'uido,Jiul ,t'v,JJieHuvo, Hint J
could Ijp' induced to take a bath ntt

, least twice n, month If only for tliu
j privilege of wearing ono of thoso bath

rnbcB that are on exhibition In tho
Wnlklkl window. Tho exhibit In tho

j other window consists of thlniM to
pin on 111:11 win iranstnrm you ho
that 1111 ono can toll If you belong to
tho smart ict or not.

I H"t 1111 Idea Into my thlnklmx last
week tha I knew all thcio was to bo

nrncd iibonl uIioch but tho way that
lie man in the ltcgal Shoo Store, oil
ho corner of Kins mid llelliul streets
icKgcd It lit nio nnd welled It at mo
mil gave me solo to solo talks mado
mo foci Ilka I was only 11 icl kid.
Vnylimv. 1 11111 well heeled now on

It

COM',

FINAL PLAY FOR

TROPHY PROMISES WELL

Angus, Gill, While and arm-stro- ng

thought to Havo
Good Show for Cup Coun-
try Club Will Bo En Foto,

Tomorrow at tho Country Club tho
finals of tho Malum Cup will bo play-oi- l,

and nt 10 o'clozk thoplay will
.start tip. Sixteen mull havo iuull-llc- d

for tho final, and a most Inter-
esting cliy will ho put In by visitors
to tho club tomorrow.

Thcio ai'o three prizes concerned,
and tho winner will have his namu
ungi nved 011 tho beautiful cup. The
runner-u- p will bo romembured, find
tho man who makes tho lowust not
Lcoru will also bo honored,

'Angus Is looked upon na n danger

'" T'"1 'tinhiW - '- j :.

tho hlmo finest Inn. I did not know
that there was no much Inrormallun
connected with a piece of cow skin.

1 cross' il over lo tin) other nidi! of
tho street thinking that I had about
leached (lie end or my sight-seein-

on that street wh 11 right on tho oppo-
site corner I espied an emporium that
is Just iilHitit' as prettily arranged ns
ono would wish to sec. The, Bloat
Wnntr.iiiinkei- - has nothing to crow
about over' Yi'o Chan when t comes
to n display of every thing In tho
clothing line that goes to make life
worlh living.

The urrnnguiiient of tho display U
what cnuglit ny cyo. Thero is no
crowding Jind shoes lire not mixed
up wllli collar buttons. Yeo Chan
can certainly .put It nil over lots of
merchants In litis town when It comes
to dressing a window In a way that
will mako a person look nt It tho
second tlmo.

1 was telling tho lady I hoard wllh
nil about theso wlndnw-ruhhorln-

trips, and how pretty I thought tho
displays wcro when sho advised 1110

to Imvo n look nt tho same windows
along about Christmas time If I want-
ed to sco tilings of beauty.

Thoro Is 0110 feature of tho storo
windows of this city Hint Is thorough-
ly appreciated and that Is tho fact
that the display In them is changed
ro often Hint ono must look nt them
every day or thoy will ho sure to
miss some prclty sights.

ous miiu In tho competition, and It
may turn out that ho will bo herald-
ed as tho winner tomorrow, Tom
alii nnd Frank Armstrong are also
to be reckoned with, and tliero arc
several other golfers who will mako
things Interesting.

The links arc In excellent condi-
tion, and It tho rain holds off the
members of tho club will havo n
good tlmo. A largo number of vis-

itors Is expected to attend and thoy
will have a treat for sure.

K. O. WI1II0 Is also In tho run-
ning for tho Manoa Cup, and ho Is
showing good form on tho links. It
may turn out that White will bo tha
next to get his nama on tUe cup.

PLAYERS HERE

Gcorrjc B. Howard Company

Arrives for Season In

Honolulu.

Twelvo members of tho Ocorgo II.

Howard Dramatic, Company, billed (o
open nt tho Now Orphoum next Molt
day, nrilved last night on tho S. S.

Laces and Hosiery
Wc are showing the finest grades of Laces and

Hosiery at very reasonable prices.

Our New Lines arc worth seeing.

YATHING.
Hotel St., just off Fort.

..&.m,. .JrtiiMl - -

Mniama from Vancouver. Tho thir-
teenth member, Hubert McKIm, will
Join tho company tomorrow, arriv-
ing hero 011 the lllloiilau. Their rep-

ertoire Is un extensive ono, and It is
their Intention to chnngo tho bills
twice weekly and will contluuo their
season as lung us business warrants:
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights tho Howard company will pro-so-

as its Introductory play, "Tathor
and tho Hoys," by Ucorgo Ado. This
excruciatingly funny comedy was
used as 11 slurring vchlclo this sea-

son by that veteran uctor, William
Crane, Tho story is as follows:

At the opening of tho play father
has Just consummated a largo busi-

ness transaction by which his linn Is
to' mako a big financial coup. Hut,
this docs not intorcst his two boys,
one being Inclined to athletics and
tho other to social affairs, neither of
which father approves of. Tho hoys
advlsa father to get out and circu
late. Father takes them at their
word, nnd to' provo ho hasn't lost his
business shrewdness and can play
any ganiu to tho limit, lio makes his
debut bcToro tho astonished boys by
breaking tho bank in a, game of
roulette. Father also cuts up with
Uesslo Ilrayton, a busy young woman
from Nevada. To provout tho young
woman from bolng swindled, fathor
goes to Nevadu with her, nnd not
only restores her mine, but restores
tho young woman to her sweetheart.
Tho family follows nnd breaks In 011

the scene, which looks vory much
like a wedding between father and
tho young woman. '

Kxnlanatlons follow, tho boys
promise to bo good nnd settle down,
mid father concludes that thoro Is
somn rood In his boys after all.

Tlie nemhers of tho Hownrd com
puny who ni rived laBt night njc
fleorgo II. Howard, Oliver 0. Halluy.

(luy Hltncr, James Norton, Charles
Murphy, Arthur Klton, Marlon Dunn,
Hetty Johnson. Dorcas Matthews,
Kva Murtclla anil 'Mrs. Olivor Ilalloy,

IN THE SUMMER SEASON

rfilllrr.n MvnrlnittllLm tt. ontllli: frllitP
with stomach pains u consequence;
mothers should navo on 11 aim rain
klllcrf, Terry Davis'). 25c, 35c and OUc

bottles. '
Rmrv Inilv Hhniilil remember that

noxtjWeek'ls tho last chutico for the
bargains nt Jordan s sale.

.1 v. steam of Ban Fran
Cisco caught a sword fish near Avu- -

lon. Oil., that weighed 256 pounds

Makes

Mk The
Hair

m Grow
Wc arc talking about Aycr4
Hair Viflor. Just note that word
"Aycr's." You arc perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair

.grow? It certainly docs. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's
"Aycr's" we arc talking about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Aycr's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayet's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Prepir.J t, Pr. 1. 0. ( l C. ll..H, Nut., U. S. A.

on

tojM

All Improvements

TELEPHONE 2553

20 Off

Trunks,
Bags and

Suit Cases
Cut Price necessitated by arrival"
of big shipment of Trunks on 3

Anzonan.
Have no storage room, so sacrifice

regular selling prices. '

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Cor. Bethel and King Sts.

CLEAN YOUR HANDS
Wc have just received from the mainland the new soaps

Hospitale and Peroxide
They are great fur the toilet and arc absolutely pare.

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
HOTEL AND FORT STIIEETS

4

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, la. 2 AND 3 TONS

A IlKMOVAULK l'UWKIt 1'I.ANTi Ilnr-loiie- Steol HUSU1N0S In
every working part; KMKIIOKNCY CONDKNSINU CIIAMIlIOIt; P031-- ,
TIVB MKCMANICAL Oiling System. 3

(
., HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Acents

Phone 21G0 . 873 South Street, Near King lj

J. A. G1LMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
BadgorV Fire Extinguisher Co',

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(UIUNNELL AUTOMATIC SHUNKLER)

Ncuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCX)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohon & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT 8TEEET, NEAR MERCHANT

fflawtiff '"-- .Ly--eLt- ;

.ifoifi'n'l.nitn.ifti
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h
AT HALL'S

i

Hirdv$re,
,

Tools, Paints and Oils, Stoyes,
Household Goods. Sporting Goods,

Bicycles, and Firearms

rc?

' i

i. '.

i

IB,

We have 'Tiat you want, and want have

t. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
rilONE 1050

w68 !
!

iSee for yourself how often
; the' order is given

44

Call

the

for Me"
That MEANS Something
j Doesn't It

There is

artificial

' .. -

'" "

11

A

1 I

HSIhe

Rainier

Ia tl.n

we you to it. up

preserved in

Them

no preservative or
coloring nised in

Heinz 57' Varieties
Thr are
cane sugar, spices, vinegar,
etc., and are absolutely pure.

Your Grocer

jW. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
L: rJ'--- 4 A wdies akd iiquobs

BOLE AflENTd

wju

TlinilA fmint.

lijjl.llllllllnnl H ,111

MOUT ROUGE WINES
' THE WUrea CONNOISSEURS
HW Mirer to partj of the city twice daily.
Plj FAMILY TRADE DPZCIAITY

A

' i

Has

OUAKAHTEE ODB OOODt

Satisfying Lunch
With Your Glass of Beer

Criterion
1 ' Palm Home-Mad- e Chocolates

Are different. How?
RArtln, '""s "i wuy.i iiic iaic oi inc iiiusi msiy. never
too aweet, too soft or too h'ghly ilavored. Always just'

, right, say our customers who buy them, fresh every day
'. from our candy factory,

;,' PALM CAFE
IIOTEfi STREET. HEAR TORT

Stylish
K.

k.4a . ..1 X.- -l T

Millinery

' " - - - ' " - 'OKI - . '! J JM.

MIXED DOUBLES

FINAL WAS PLAYED LAST NIGHT AND WINNERS TOOK
TWO SETS STRAIGHT FROM RUNNER-U- P PAIR THE
TOURNAMENT FINISHES THIS EVENING.

T!mu ?'i-.-

r "V? ".' V." Ma,na W" T Schmldt-Wnrrc- n. The first- -
' 'IS, ..""les, wn" "nn,Cl1 "ulr wuro 8lr lt0- -

' "lr.."t", rcs,,l'ci1 n fr gcthor, an, they had .Hiricul.v In
:oo!c

who ',,,,,.K
IVX01

B, "trnlsht from
A,U,erson- - Th0

llrsl Let was rather n runaway nf- -
fair. as t he Coulter-Cook- o comblnn- -
tlrn von the first three games, Wu.
the fourth and Uion tool: the next
three, the Fet ndlnB In their fa-- or

The xcconri net wns far tlosor.
nnd It tnded In victory for Cooko
and, his partner by u score of
As the match Was for the best two
out of three rets, tlioro wm n..
ccsslly to play any more than tHe
two ECtS.- -

Clarenco Cooko played his usual
Rood game und ic was well backed
"I', by Mrs. Coulter, who Is gradual-
ly getting Into form again. The
lilllt" nliMmnlnti .. If ...-- II ... iij tuuiH'ivii ui uunui vvrvcu well
last night, and she got some of her
oldtlmo drives In from the back of
Uio court. I

Mrs, Davlcs plajcd up well, and
had sho had a better player ns n
partner "thero Is no telling how the
match might have gone Mrs. Da-vl-

time after tlmo sent back shots
ih.it m.,1. i. .,.- - ..' '.' V u "m isuto return when they did get them
back. Anderson, however, made
some; oa'd mistakes, and ho lost many
pCiTnts that ho should havo made.
Nowell Beat Savage.

Tho pjay last night opened with .i
singles between Savago nnd Nowell, Tho Klcknnl family ball team play-an- d

some nnc tennis was seen bo- - cd the Honokna pickup team last
roro the matrh ended. Althodgh
Nowoll took tho Ret 10-- the games
were closer than usual, nnd thero
were many deuces and vnntngo
Biriiggics.

Savago took tho first game with

WON BY MRS-
-

CLARENCE

OLD FASHIONED

BUTSTYLISH

i",,yl!,"

undoSnnd

champonsh,pH

serve, Nowell Interesting
captured

going tomo.
the

games paik,
tho

imatCn.
Nowell, although not smashing

us played homo ft no
strokes, and ho on Ills

seemed all ut sen
sometimes, and 'except for a spurt

ngnln did not appear to bo
lo,play anything like

ho put up against Uroenllcld.

S(ar Event.
The' match of (ho evening

was the star event, and In It
Cooke nnd Atlicrton ltlcnnrds

put tip grcht exhibition of ton.
ills. The older ninn won out
a great struggle, and score
11-- Ther.o wcro exciting moments
right through set. nnd nlthougTt
Cooke, looked a tired ut flu-Ib- h

nnd wna bnthed icrsplrntlon.
Athertnn n It
wns n caso of u oternn player!
nil kinds of experience, going

. '
against a youngster nns u
to learn abouf.ns.de- - ten.,., ,

Cooke served first took the
Richards won his ser- -

It had gone to deuce. Tho
third, fourth nnd nfth games wnro

by and tho stood
Then Atlicrton took tho

sixth and sovonth, and things
ed bolter for ynmigster.

Cooko was not to be denlod, how- -
ovor, hnd ho captured tho eighth
gnmo. Atlicrton won tho next, and

Cooke took two, und the score,
stbod at III dooke's favor,
' Then Athcrtoii sparkled up
won four gamos running, nnd by

appeared to bo tired,
ho soon got his second wind Und

tho sixteenth and seventeenth
games, und by Itlchardi
mode n desperate effort nnd
eighteenth game, but that was all
he could do, as Cooke took
next nnd tho set ended U-- wns
great tennis players were
npp auded time and time again for
their brilliant work. -

Men's Doubles.
Tho evenlnj: vuund up n

meh'R douliles, which fought
by Aliioriou IHchnrdR C, Cooko nnd

w,m""B 0,,t w " " ion.
Schmidt and Warren the tint I

th" ". and then Richard, nndj,., .... I

"straight n end '. j,
"j1,815 Tonight.

CVB",,,K iho ""''la of the
T" " .""B'" "d doubles will bo

' ,CU' w,mo "" tc""U "l,ould

fco"' Now?." ttl" ' " A.

'" "! ""'ST", and the two
'.'" "oubtlcsg j.ut up a gic.it same.

when the sing cs havo been
decided, 6f the doubles will
bo played, and thc Btar event of tho
wholo tournament will bo staged. It.
A. Cooke (J. 0. llockus will
Athcrtoii Richards and Clarence
Ccoke, and the epcetators will have
' i,' ' i,- - ." "e'r "" aiMn

Thc tournament has been n gicat
success, nuu aiiuougu tlto rain has
Interfered somewhat, therci Is I'D
doubt thnt the Manoa Valley club
has given lovers of tennis u great
ticat. The crowd last night was al- -

as laree as on Thursday ecn.
Inf ii ml tho probabilities mo

ho many more people
present tonight.

t: .

SOTS AND DASHES.

Sunday, at Honokan, mid affair,
according to a torres)K)lidcnt, woulid
unlit, n r,,w rim fi(,i -- , ,.
5 to f;lvor of Icam,
nnij then the started. Tho Ho-

nokaa scribe ba)s that the was

thnrn ulinill.l lift .1 r,nn,.m-i- A

presont when tho first ball Is
pitched.

Tho hoi so race this afternoon
should be u one, nnd there Is
no doubt that n big bunch of sports
will wend their way out to Kaplo-In-

Park watch tho event.- -

Old fashioned, but stylish: and not
"I"C' b"! """Jf'"''"

tiopitlnr n thtlr merlin nlbno und
,i,,i ,K ......, ...... ,1 , ,
' yo'u'uV to' Tho why

.()f , ,lnvo ..0(.
m..ktuii hi -- ti.o

u(Cj BirPCt tf
,, ,, ,. ,; ,. ., ,,

.t ,,
Next M.nd. ,fi,mnnn h- - a

j, eano Cub. .hamolon. of the Na. tt
tlonal league, and the Phlladst. a

it phla Athletics, champions of th'o
tt American Jeague, will play the tt

first gam for the world's bass, tt
V. ball champlonthlp at Phlladel. tt

phla. This world's series Is tho- it
" b'ggest sporting event of the fall, tt
" a"d Is watched by hundreds of tt
Jl thoutinds of bateball fins all tt
:J cvsr the world. tt
u Th Bulletin, has made spa. tt
M elal arrangements to report thee tt

plme for ' The B u I. tt
!! e dally a"ount ot the "

'"jue 0m"
b

"' ,MPJW8Lre. ?"
" arrangements have been made to tt,. cbe

Mr,Mt
tt WATCH THE BULLETIN
tt FOR RETURNS DURING THI8 tt

GREAT BASEBALL SERIES. It
j

tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt it tt tt It tt tt tt tt tt

his but then camo at far liloro than tho baso-th- e

Maulnn and no loss than ball game und that must have been
five games In suceesslon. Tho
cnth game wont to Savago nnd
eighth in Nowell. Savage took the T)l0 0ahii Juniors will play a
ninth, but Nowell then got golnff Uoubtcheader tomorrow at the

and tho next four Ctc nnd as Sam Hop has been
went lo him, nnd with them i,r,i ,.1 .,., i.i., i.i...
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LINEUPS OF PHILADELPHIA AND

TEAMS THAT WILL BATTLE IT OUT FOR CHAM-

PIONSHIP FIRST GAME ON 'MONDAY AFTERNOON

NEXT.

. .Bareball fans all over the world are Interested In the world's champion-sh'- p

series, which bcgns at Phllaflilphla next Monday afternoon. There
the Chicago Cuhs and the Philadelphia Athletics will battle for the first
and crucial game of the series.

Following Is the lineup of the two teams for the wlrld'a series, com.
piled from the latest reports from Chicago and
n : h tx : tttt n n :t tt tt r
::
tt CHICAGO.
tt Kxcrs or Zimmerman 2b.
tt Sheckard, lr. tt
h Hotmail, cf.
tt Aicher. Hi.
tt Slelnfcldt, 3b.
tt Sehulle, rf.
tt Tinker, bk.
tt Kllng. c.
:: llrown, Iteiilbach, I'felster.' Ov-II-

tt '' crnll, Colo, Mclntlro nntl
tt rhlo, pitchers.
tt Archer, change catcher.
tt
t: :t t tt tt it tt

The Bulletin has made special
Dy cac-l- for its readers. Watch the

rO'JTIIAM..

HAW. COLLEGE

BIRDSEYE JOINS THE'
COLLEGIAN LINE-U- P

Difficulty About Umpires-N- ew
Rules Will Bother Ref-.ere- es

Much Interest Is
Aroused In Games,

Football Is In the air Just now,
und both the players of the Ameri-
can game and Soccer are anxious to
get n stnrt. Tho College of Haw-il- l

team Is Working out hen! every aft-
ernoon from 1:30 on till dark.

tho manager; Austin Jones,
th'e conch, and V. Marcalllno, the
captain, aro keeping tho men hard
at It.

Tho college toam Is n mixed one,
nnd they have men who weigh any-
thing from ISO pounds down to 11-1- .

Tho majority of tho' players .aro
light, nnd as there aro very fow
subs., tho manager does not Ilka to
take a chance nt any tc.ims except
thc ones thnt aro scheduled to play
In tho regular scries.

Tho Marines would llko to have
a go ut tho lollege elovon, but thore
Is not much chance of u mat"h tak-

ing place at present. Thc chancer
ore thnt, later on, tho half-wet- s may
bo accommodated.

Thero has been a very wclcomo ad-

dition to the ranks of tho college
team, and J. Illrdseye, who played
good deal of football on the main-
land. Is now with the team. 'Ho Is
n burly follow and Is strong ns nj
linn; ho "u III help IUU team out II lot;

In It struggles ngalnst tho Hlgha
nnd other olevons.

It, is thought that thero will bo
considerable trouble at first ns re
gards referees. Not many men knowJ
tho now rules, nnd It would help nut
n lot If volunteers would como out
and offer their services.

The College ot Hawaii team Is
doing great work, nod Fuok On is
8hQwng up well on tho gridiron,'

has not yet'Hurncd up,
but Hill Rico and the other new men
are doing fine work.

Tho first gnmo will bo on Octobor
29, nnd In It tho cnllego will go ui
ngnlnst tho High School. Tho result
should bo n good match, and then i
lino on th respective merits qf tho
teams can be obtained.

DORN.

WAIHIEN III this city. Oct. IB. lDin,
In Mr. and Mis, John Treuholm
Wnrren. a daughter.

New York murlrlnns have raised
their sehedulo nf rales, owing In tho
high cost nf living.

rs

WORLD'S

Philadelphia.

tttt
tttt PHILADELPHIA.
t:i: Hnrtscl, If.

Lord, rf.'
tt:t Collins, 2b.
tttt Mclnnls, 3b.
tttt Dnvls, lb.
If, Hlrunk, cf.
t:t: Harry, ss.
ttt Lapp, c.
tttt Coombs, tender, Morgan
tttt Plank, Krauto, Dygert and
I" Atkins, pitchers.
nt: Thomas, change c3tchcr.
tttt
itt: tt tt t: ".,.,.,. iarrangements to report games

Bulletin for bat:bal

AMUSEMENTS.

New Orpheum
SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 15

Jeffries-Johnso- n

Fight
PICTURES

Admission 25c

ORPHEUM THEATER

COMING!

George B. Howard

Dramatic Company
Presenting the Latest Dramatio and

Comedy Successes, Will Open

Monday Evening, Oct. 17

In

HllA Af Qwt lla.Wit- - - -
edies. Now being played in New
York to enormous business.

Full of real fun from start to
finish.
ORCHESTRA 50c. BALCONY

GALLERY 25o ,

Telephone I,

If you would enjoy a good time, at-

tend the .SOCIALS as given ty tho

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd
,

Fellows' Hall every Friday
evening.

OWL
i

CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. OUNST & CO. Agents

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled vt.
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER," telephone
2270,

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

AMUSEMENTS.

THE

EMPIRE
THEATEfe

NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

PROM THE COLONIES

Admission .15c, 10:, So

Park Theater

ALBERTO lu..
HARNEY & HAYNES 'tkw

and

MOTION PICTURES.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nnuanu and Pauahi Strerti

RANGE SMITH .
The Banana Man f.',

MASCOTTE SISTERS "

, Singing and Dancing "
And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON I
ALOHA II.VT1I IIOUSK.I School of Physical Culture,

Scientific Massage, Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Mov-
ements),

Ladles' Men's and Children's
classes. Hours: n. in. lo 10 p.
m. nnd Prlvnte Instruction.

.Mr. (iuslar Rlorkrann (of
Ho'yal Swedish Oymn. Inst.)
Masseur nnd Inntrufctor of

Gymnastics.

The Pacific
DICK SULLIVAN, Proprietor '

King and Nnnaan

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

Hotclnr'Fort D. H. Davics, Prop.
'

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Bold bv

LOVEJOY AND CO.

Rainier Beer

SALE AT ALL BAU
Telephone 2131

Drink

MAY'S OLD XONA COFFEE

Best In the Market

HENRY MAY ft 0 0.
Phone

"CooF
with

"Fatb?r and the Boys "" It's the Fashion"

35o,

2G60

FOR

1271

i
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NotwItlmtnnityliiJ the depression lit

stocks The n ')(amm Young Com-lnn-

report more activity In the auto-Mobi-

hiiMncus In tho pant two wieks
thnn for some tlrooprovloiii. Huslnesn
li.m liccii ery lively and a good innny
Bales roportqlt. .Tho I'aakanli and
Cnitlllaci bcoiu' to U' Jlie headline n
thlsirosuoct.

A Krent deal of Interest Is bolng
rhown In the new 19(1 Cadillacs, ow-

ing to their undorfnl iotter and fine
appearance. The von Hamm-Yotin-

L'ompany ictiort the Kale of a 1011

Cadillac to Mr. U. 1

Spalding, width liHa, already been de-

livered to him, and Mr. Spalding ex-

pects to tako a triV around the Inl-

and In ii la. hw car on Sunday,
' Jlr. It. J J Uuchley has Joined tho
ranks of Cadillac owners, having pur-

chased this eek from The von
llanitn Young Company" a handsome
tlcml tonucaii car which ho Is already

. driving. Mrs. Uuchley Is also learn-
ing to drlvo this, car as It has been
found Hint this year tho Cadillacs nro
so much easier to handle that It Is
mi labor nt nil for a lady to drlvo these
machines. '
, Sales )t a Cadillac ourne cars to
Mr. i:. AptmiU'ion, Oft Kauai, a 1911

Cadillac touring car to Mr. V. 11

Craw' of Kulmukl, and n further 1011
louring car lo Mr, 0. Nakatanl have
aim been reported by Tho von Ilamm
Young Company.

.Judge I'crry has Just taken dellv
ery of n fine 1911 Cadillac touring car.
Having been so well pleased with hi)
1910 Cadillac and wishing to get a
little more power tjin Judgo has
bought a new 1911 Cadillac and Is

highly plenscd with same.
It Is reported from Doston that Mr.

I. C. of Honolulu has bought
a 1911 Cadillac. Mr. was one
of the first owners of n
Cadillac In Honolulu, having purchas-
ed one In 1909. This car was in
constant use between Mr. Jones
house up on the I'all road and tho
city and performed some wonderful
work with ery little expense. Since
selling this always found, learn that not
favored tho Cadillac and although he

the owner of another miichlno ho
gdne back to the Cadillac again

A 1'ackard 3D touring car, and a
Packard double-doo- r runabout have
been Bold during tho weok to some

Honolulu people.

Sovcral of the cars ad- -

&1f9MfiKaSSSK&Uii&FwPf

Pierce-Fou- r Cylinder Wins
Perfect Score in F. A. M.

Endurance Contest
The 1909 'Annual Contest of the

i oi-- Araerfcan,.Motorcyclists was run between and
i Indianapolis; The contest was a gruelling one, and .the
.Wf.WUH!.,9fja-j)rjtpetL.-scorow- a a mark-worth- event.
-'-Mr. "Pierce" rider, experienced no trouble, en

route; the roads were far from good, there being
an intolerable amount of sand. The claim which we most

advance is that Pierce Motorcycles are built to
meet the found on the worst American roads;

I they are eminently suited for long tours and arduous road
r work. It matters little whether the
' a trip over the level roads of France or the

mountainous trails of the his mount
- should a wh'ch will insure a safe and com-- t

To csnvince the concerning the
" practicability and the pleasure involved in using a

for we paint out that such an eminent
Willam Randolph Hearst uses a Model

Pierce for touring at home and abroad.

Machine can te in window
' at Berger's Electrical Works,

Alakea Street

10-1-

Jones
Jones

1TlEli2KB

R-
- MM,

ALAKEA STREET ' B. 0
1 -

BOX G42

EVENING T. It., OCT. 18, 1910

MTR car

prominent
second-han-

Endurance Federation
Cleveland

Tlunt'the
although

strongly
conditions

rider-touri- projects
'smooth,

American Rockies,
"Pierce,"

Portable journey. skeptical
motor-cycl- e

touring, gen-

tleman

seen
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fcrtlsed by The von Humm-Yonn-

Jortipany last week havo.been sold
me of samo going to Mr. A. II. O
vlcCormlch of Honolulu, who Is much
pleased with his bargain.

InilOOl the Cadillac Motor Car Com
pany built the first four cylinder Cad
lilac It has Just been bought by Don
t.ee of I.os Angeles, Cal , who found It
In n Binall Michigan town and was
forced to par the owner several times
tts value order to come Into pos-

session of It.
Tor over a ear I.ee searched tho

country for this car, being aided by
tho Cadillac Company llecords are
kept at the factory of all tho cars
manufactured, but even with this as-

sistance ll was no sincr-ur- to locate
the car. At least one tilp was made
to an point, upon re
ceipt of news that the car had been

car Mr Jones has onl to It was

Is
has

be

as 1909

In

the first fnur-- c Under Cadillac built,
though of tho same model.

Mr. Leo's Idea was to demnnstrato
the stability of the Cadillac, and he
continued his search, until notified by
the companv that tho car had been
located In Michigan A icpresentntlvn
was pent to buy It, but the owner was
not Inclined to let It go. He said ho
had become attached to It, and iQltl-e- d

only when tho offer was raised to
n flguro that was Irresistible.

The, car has been shipped to I.QH

Angeles, and upon arrival there will
lo exhibited and demonstrated by the
local Cadillac representatives. In
spite of having traveled some fiO.000
miles during the six years of Its life,
tho car is In good condition and capa-
ble of adding many more miles to Its
honorable lecord.

Ever) thing Is hustlo nnd excite
ment at the Schiimau gnrnge, vvhero

are number cars months. The off
being fixed up by the expert me-

chanics who aro employed at the ga-

rage.
The cars handled by tho Sjchuman

garage nro going off well, and sev-er- al

shipments are expected in the
near1 future. The Locomobile
Is looked forward to with interest,
and one the machines should come
In on the next boat from the main-
land.

Tho K. M. F. cars are as pop
ul.r as ever, and several been
ordered from tho factory. The

V.. M. V. which Is used by
tho police department Is doing good
work, and It hns saved the sheriff
more monoy than would 'have, been
expended In hire of other cars or
hacks.

Manager Seymour Hall of tho As.

so'lated garage Is working on the
plans for tho alteration at the ga
rngo on Merchant street. The wld
onlng of Illshop street made tho cut-

ting down width of tho garage
building necessary. Accordingly,

of the building Is tq bo taken
off, nnd this will narrow tho space
of the garage. However, the build
ing will bo extended on the Walklkl
side, and that will make up for tho
shrinknge on tho other sldo.

A machine shop and repair room
will bo constructed on the Wal-

klkl side nnd all car repairs will be
done there. No car wilt bo touched
outside of this new wing, and tho
whole space of tho main building
will be devoted to the sale and stor
age cars.

i t f f JH c l r - ,tr,h., . .

BM88tiaHWHnnMt4
M ' i tl
It COMING EVENTS.
M 8
St Secretaries and managers of tt
tt athletic clubs are Invited to send tt
tt In the dates of evonts which tt
tt they may bo getting up, for In tt
tt sertlon under the above head, it
tt Address nil communications to tt!
tt the Sporting Editor, 11 u 1 1 1 1 n. St

tt
tt Oahu League.
It Oct. r,.V. S. M. vs. J. A C
tt Oct. ifi.O. A. '(!. vs. 1'. A (.'

tt 0hu Juniors.
tt Oct. in. Asnhls vs. l'alamas
tt Oct C Mil Hocks vs. C A. O.
tt Jrs.
tt Golf.
tt Oct. 23. Four, Ball, Foursomo,
tt O. C, Moan alu a.
tt ' Crlckat.
tt Oct. 1C Match.
11 Tennis. .

II,

it Oct. 13-1- ManooJ Electric Light a
tt Tournament. a
tt Football. 3
tt Oct, 29. Season ppens. St

tt Runnlho. tt
tt Oct. 1C Mixed Program. tt
tt tt
nttttttttttttnttrttssststtttnti

i
on Illshop street. The effect will be
good and people .can drive in, get
what they want, and continue their
Journey without having to leave
their car.

Tho Associated garngn expects
three Hudson to arrive today, and
they are all bespoken. There Is
great .run on these cars, and thoy
are becoming very favornbl) Known
everywhere.

Tho I'lerco-Arro- car Is nlso han
dled by the Associated gnrnge, an 1

the famous automobile Is uhvas well
spoken of.

Mrs. E. D. Tenncy of Honolulu en'
tcrtalned witlitonc of the elaborate
card parties during tho week at tho
Fairmont, whero Mrs. Tenney and
her charming daughter. Miss Wllhcl- -

mtnn, havel been Rpcndlng tho past
there nlwajs n of few red room tho,

1911

of

Just
have

of the
n

strip

of

any

e

n

ballroom was the scene of Mrs Ten
ney's card party. The decorations
wero of whlto chrysan-
themums nnd red and white roses,
mingled with bridal spray ferns. There
were twenty guests. Later Mrs. Ten-
ney entertained her guests at tea In

tho Laurel court, where the tea table
was decorated In white chrysanthe-
mums nnd I roses, to corresond with
tho decorations of the card room.
Tho Wasp, Oct. 1.

There was a large delegation of
friends ) csterday morning at the dock
to wish Mr. nnd Mrs. K. D. Tennay
bon voyage. They sailed for their
home In Honolulu accompanied by
their daughter, Miss Wllhclmlna Ten-
ncy, after a delightful visit of several
weeks In this city. Miss Tenney won
entertained by the joungcr girls nt
various teas and luncheons prior 'to
her departure and one of the most
elaborate toas of tho week was given
by Mrs. Tenney for n score of her
friends nt tho Fairmont. S. F--. Call,
Sept. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry MacFarland of
Honolulu, who liavo been touring the
world by way of tho Orient, nro ex-

pected to arrive from New York ery
booh. They will make a vlBlt with
Mrs. MacFarland'g sister, Mrs. II. F.
Dutton, before sailing for their Island
home. S. F. Kxamlncr.

Canton Oahu No. 1, t. O. O, F., con-

ferred the degree of Chivalry on Sis-tor- s

Roso Lnndo of Olive Dranch
and Annie Ulcknell of

Pacific Hebckah Udgo at I. O. O. F.
Hall last evening. After tho ceremon- -

Ipu thnrn unn n tiAtilnvnhln ilnnpn mi
There will be four entrances to the, Jlle roof Cttrden. Knal's. Quintet club

altered parage one on Merchant. ,en i attendance, whllo the lower
street, one street, nnd two hall wob devoted to progresslvo whist

i '. An.-r- ? r 'iHalV

RYE mSKT
''"'""''lli'l'l ?tiS&SfiP' i.iiiiirimia.Jo Q

PERFECT BLEND
GUARANTEED UNDER NATIONAL PURS FOOD ACT.

Americas Finest Production
Ipvejoy to Co., Sole Agents

TY

fc.l , .yf'WV --
?C T rtWfW TV v , i.i & M

flBD

ii

xy X-- I

48 Shaft Drive Cylinder
Aptual Horse Ppyyr

' A"..

-- M!ir '
.

h

,(68

135 Inch Wheel gase

: Ihe
Locomobile

frxjt

With the iqii icatufes is the recoij;nizcd car for the coming
1 . . . . . n i mt.P

t.ir, and will maintain its reputation as the

Best Built Gar in Amenta
There arc many new features among wicji is the

"
JrIJf3fI

TENSION DUAL JGN1TJ0N SYSTEM. '

In body styles there is a wide range vmJ.

Five or Seven Passenger
Touring Bojiy Torpedo

Baldy Tonneau" Runabout
There arc front doors, but so constructed that they can be fc- - "J,'

inovcu. j. nere is a nnisn in any coior you select. kkiuv
every model there is a Cape Top, Electric Lighting Equip-
ment, and Demountable Rims. These without extra charge.'

Schuman Carnage Cg,

Hi' '

H mmKB MM' !,jMMm

iuj

mji m 9 m m"

""'"""

is.

Full and Rich
? . . t ,'i c " ' y rr ,

In Flavor
and Absolutely Bure I

Not onjy a
beverage but a qealto-givin- g''

tonic. It is
liquid food; jyigjQufai-ture- d

as only brew-maste- rs

know how, of
the purest (J choic-
est matured and
thoroughly ripened
grain.

A1

J. 11111U IJ,CP4. health order a case irt-- f i?irv& J
yuui iiuiiic.

My2jmr

refreshing
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ocie Greatest Sale of Merchandise
mt :

Ever Held By. Us or Any Other Store in Honolulu

" A large purchase of Lingerie Dresses, Cravcnctto Coats, Cloth Coats, Rubberized Coats, Ladies' Over Skirts,
Children's Dresses, Ladies' Shirt Waists, Dress Goods, Table Damask, Neckwear, etc., was secured by us at half
usual prices and will be passed on to our customers at the same rate. Don't wait. Don't .hesitate. Now is the

9 time to take advantage of the remarkable values we are offering.
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ItS. WALCUTT, wife of Cap

tain Walcutt of tho Fifth
Cavalry, made n delightful
hostess on Tuesday when
she entcrtulned a coterie of
her friends at luncheon

Tills charming matron understands to
perfection tho urt of entertaining, and
ber Invitations are always eagerly ac-

cepted by those who are fortunate
enough to be Included The luncheon
Was a "bridge affair"; the color
scheme was in pink and green, and
the appointments of the tablo were
bountiful. Amnncr thnnn uhn pnlnwil

Walcutfa liartnn
Hurt, visiting

Mnr. Kneatr. Frank UobarJs their
IIowltL home.

Ilrldirn llitirY
Agnes Gardner Wilder

party which o'clock Saturday afternoon,
week Alice Cooper, small

benutlful formal, being Issued
Wllder's

people Invited. bridge Annpunl streets artlstlc- -

tablcs beautiful court, decorated ellow
erponnrv fnllnue.

guests Invited room, whero
nhnrllv abloom
tiinvimr pinronrn maiden

HntTmnn Huwlins

qulslte beaten brass.
cornni! COCrCU

tablecloth lined, heavily
o'clock delicious refresh- - Cluny

menti 'were sered. Amonc center tables
present Cooper, Agnes

Hnttle Lucas,
Violet Makee, Harriet Young,

Isabella Cooper, Janet Gait,
Lydta
Sheedy, Eynon,

Lucas, Florence
Kopke, Irene Cooper,

Esther Kopke, Irma Ballenty'ne,
Helen North, Harold Castle,
Marie Myra

Angus, Vera Damon.
'Angus, Mrs. George
Cleveland Dowen others.

Lee's Dinner.
Moana hotel

very pretty dinner Sunday even-

ing, which daugh-
ter, Zehring, presided

hostess.
capitalist Denver, Colorado,

Moana
Hotel, having come islands
account health. Sunday even-
ing circular tablo banked

long stemmed American Ileauty
Corsages these flowers

places
'while these flowers
.wore arranged
place cards
'designs After dinner
hosts their guests

Moana pier, listened
sweet strains Hawaiian music,

Hawaiian quintet
club. Zehring
broldered chiffon gown, tunic effect
,Tlie corsage tunic

pink flehuas, handsome
string p'earls worn

Gardner Wilder
lace green sat-

in, which
Wood New York City,

''champagne-colore- d satin, heavily
trimmed point

satin
silver

stunning frock
satin, latest!rose Lee's guests
Wood, Wilder,

iWllllam Rawlins,
others.

Mr, Dinner.
Prior

Frank Richard-- 1

Tuesday evening
honor George Rolph

M

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS

wE&om&
CITAIUtWCD

AllmpU. effective treatment
bronchial troubles, avoiding1

Vaporized Creiolenefttopitheparoxyims
wbooplnsr

fufTrrerti
Aitbraa. rendered trongly

Inspired
breathing soothes throat

cough, asturfnir
nights, Invaluable mothers

children.
descriptive booklet.

DRUGGISTS
Creiolene Anti-

septic Throat
irmaiea

Simple, effective
anusepue.
drugfUt

stamps,
VaaJ'talatit

PcZ&jM
tmkfot&TTmi

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmtmmmmm

Mr table
wan jellow; chryminthcmumg
tilts color miule effective decora-tlo- n

Covets arranged ten;
place cards unique

After dinner boat
hostess and their guests

several rubbers bridge.

bacteriologist

Mrs. Musscr, wife Musscr his profession mm iiuh-th- e

14th Cavalry, was the guest est work merit,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Willis It. honor his and

Marine Corp while transport much mulntnln
was port. high. He will be distinct loss

professionally

Mrs. hospitality were Mrs. Lieutenant and Mrs. Scho-Hunso-n,

Mrs. Hart nnd Miss "eld Jlarracks have been (

Sim. Tna. tain and Mrs. at
tor nnd Mrs. Wulklkl

Ml l'nrlv. Mm. A Toil.

Wlckstrum tho mo-- Mrs. entertained nt
tlf for a brldgo was given a C tea
this by Miss This entertainment was nnd H-

int her home Mn- - nil the Invitations
nni Viiliov. Ahnnf hiriv vnnmr by telephone. Mrs. bunga'

were Tho lw on was

were set In the ally chrysnnlho
mldBt n mnss nr nni! mums with exception the din

The were for half after Ing tho
(wn! nflnr (h..lr nrrlvnl llin SCrCd. This rOOlll WHS

rr,i iionn Mio with white marguerites and
wnn n uriin. nn m. hair fern. Mrs. William

bowl of Mrs. poured tea, at an oval mahogany dln- -

Rhoo.lv Mnn llio nrlro wn lint Ing table. Tills table Was

pins of clossonal8e ware Shortly j with a of lino

after flvo embroidered and inserted with

those In the of was
were Miss Miss

Wlckstrum, Miss Miss
Miss

Miss Miss
Miss McStocker, Mrs. Hepburn,
Mrs Miss Miss Sara

Miss Hoffmann, Miss
Ida Miss Miss

Miss
Miss Mrs.
Miss Uallentyne, Miss

Miss Miss Jean
Miss McKenzIe,

and'
"

Mr.
' The was setting
for a

at Mr. Leo and his
Mrs. ns host

and Mr. Lee is a prominent
of and

hus been sojourning at the
to the on

of III
the was

with
roses. of wero
found at the of the fair sex,

i of
for the men. Tho

were hand-painte- with
of roses. the

and adjourned to
and the

of
Tendered .by the

Mrs. woro an em- -

.
and were embroid-

ered In a
of was with this

'costume. Mrs. wore
a real robe over Nile

was particularly becoming.
of wore a

in rose lace. Mrs. Wil- -
' Ham Rawlins wore n bluo with

trimming. Mrs. L'Hommedlcu
was clad a of old

cut In the fashion.
Mr. were Mr. nnd

Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs.

I, Hommedleu and

nnd Mrs. Iltcliiinlson'n
, to the departure on

Mr, and Mrs.
son entertained

of Mr. and Mrs.
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placed a fancy bnsket, lllled with mnr
guerltes and veiled with tulle, un
this occasion nbout thirty guests en- -
Joyed Mrs. Wllder's hospitality.

on

The following announcement has
been received:

Mr. Henry Frederick Wlchman
Mrs. Anna Mae Stoever

Married
Wednesday, the fourteenth of

September, one thousand nluo
hundred nnd ten

Round 11 rook
New Jersey

At Home
after November the ilrst

1314 Victoria Street
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dinner Dance Scholleld lltirrntkji.
An elaborate dinner dance will be

given nt Schotleld Ilarrucks this eve
nlng to commemorate the reunion of
the 6th Cavalry. This .dinner und
dance will be given In the olllcers'
club. Dinner will bo served nt seven
o'clock. The table will bo decorated
In yellow, which Is the Cavalry color.
The Filth Cnvulry orchestra will pluy
during dinner, and furnish music for
the dancing. Numerous witty speeches
will bo made, and a delightful tlnle
Is untlclpatcd. A of Service
people from Honolulu havo been In
vited, nnd they will spend Sunday at
Leilehua.

.Mr. and .Mrs. McCiiiuIIcsd' Reception.
The chief event on the social cal

ender for next week Is tho largo re
ception which will be given by Mr.
and Mrs, John A. McCandless at their
palatial home on Nuuanu. Ave. The
following Invitation has been receiv-
ed by Honolulu's 400:
To meet

Mr. and Mrs. Hepburn
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McCandless

At Homo
Thursday, October 20

8 to 10
w

Captain nnd Mrs. Sidney Halght of
Scholleld Ilarrucks cume In town for
the Military hop that was given at the
Monna Hotel Wednesday evening.
Captain and Mrs. Halght spent sev-

eral days at the Moana.

Miss Agnes Wlckstrum was the
hostess Tuesday at an enjoyable
swimming party, Wlckstcum
has been the Incentive for much in-

formal entertaining for the past week.
The swimming purty Tuesday was In
the nature a farewell, ns this pap-

ular girl sailed for the mainland Wed-
nesday,

rrrfinliifiit Couple to Tour the World.
Dr. and Mrs. Hoffmann will on the

2nd of November with the Slorra be
leaving tho Islands for an extended
trip around the world not exactly the
conventional tour (no ono expects tho
Hoffmanns to do conventional things),
but they expect to spend part of the
winter In Mexico, nnd then Into South
America over the comparatively new
Andean railway Into Chile, back to
Kngland or (lermnny for a boat to
Kast and South Africa, Asia, India,
Sumatra, Java, Kgypt, the Holy Land,
and China and Japan, The Hoffmanns
have been In the Islands for ten or
twelve years. The Doctor came direct
from (lermnny In 1898 and decided to
remain hero, It was about the plague.

time and as he was n
of note he was given that position by

the Hawaiian Government, which lie

held till ufler annexation and was
alBO retained no plague physician,
making all the post mortems during
those very strenuous times. He came
frnm thn Father Ijind well equipped

'for his work, and today stands nt tho

of uy
real lie

tho town always

Tooner'n
Miss

lace.

Mrs.

nt

number

Miss

of

genial nnd n happy voice for every-

body he will be greatly missed by his
patients In particular and his friends
nnd acquaintances In general. The
Hoffmans were married In Honolulu
nnd feel themselves a piirfot the com-

munity, nnd leave with regret, but
hope In the course of time to return.
Perhaps no two people are more pop-

ular In a way. Mrs. Hoffman especi
ally has been very active in all kinds
of charitable undertakings. She hns
been a member of the board of di-

rectors of the Y. W. C. A. for years,
and of the Castle Homo ns well,
while sho remains an officer of the
Free Kindergarten. The children of
the Salvation Army are her Btaunch-c- st

admirers. Her presence will be
also missed In the Morning Music
Club, In which she has been an ardent
nnd Interested worked. In practically
every affair where her services have
been solicited she gave heartily, nor
has she ever confined herself to creed
or class. The Hoffmann home has
been the scene of many .enjoyable
functions nlwuys unique and orig-

inal, but where formality wns never
oped. Many young men nnd women
alone In Honolulu were made to feel
welcome thero and Honolulu socloty
will miss this hospitable home whose
hostess was kindness Itself. The sail-

ing of this popular couple will leave
a void in the social circles of Hollo- -
lulu. s

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Davlei' DImif r.
Fourteen places encircled the table

when Mr. and Mrs. T. Cllve Davies
cntertnlned nt dinner Monday eye-nln- g

In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. deorge
Rolph nnd Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of
San Francisco. The table wus frag
rant with La France roses and stnl-la- x.

Numerous twinkling candles, in
silver candlesticks and ornamented
with delicate pink silk shades were
placed at intervals around tho beauti
fully appointed table. A Hnvvallun or
chestra wns concealed behind tropical
foliage and plaved and sung during
the repast.

Doctor Foster of the U. S. Navy
Lwas a passenger on the Sherman. The
Doctor Is en route to Join tho Asiatic
Squadron. This charming olllce'r Is
well known In Honolulu, and was the
motif for much social attention dur-
ing his stay nt the Moana I Hotel.
Wednesday evening he .was the host
at u large dinner at that popular
carlvnnsary. The table was bunked
with purple violets and the favors
wero also In violets.

.Mr. nnd .Mrs. Itnnlliii' Pol Supper.
One of the most enjoyable uffalrs

of the week was the pol supper which
was given Tuesday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. William Rawlins. This af-

fair was given in honor of malihlnls.
The novolty of the entertainment was
keenly enjoyed by the visitors. Tho
long table fairly groaned with Ha-
waiian delicacies. Leis woro found at
each place with u name card attached.
The color scheme was pink and green,
which proved extremenly effective.
During the supper n Hawnllan quin-
tette club furnished tho music. The
place cards woro of beautiful Hawa-
iian girls. Among Mr and Mrs. Raw-
lins' guests wore Mrs. Zehring of Salt
take City, Mrs. Lee of Denver, Colo-
rado, Mr. and Mrs. Illood of Now York,
Mrs Gardner Wilder, Mr. nnd Mrs.
L'Hommedleu and Mr. Jack Atkinson.

A Skin of Beauty is a Jay Forevei

fB. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

- CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
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Lingerie Dresses
Latest models; one of each.

Regular.
$ 5.00 .

7.50 .

0.00 .
10.00 .
12.50 .

14.00 .
15.00 .

17.50 .

2q.00 .

Two-Piec- e Suits
Latest

Regular.
$ 6.50

10.00
12.50
15.00
17.50
20.0

Cravenette Coats
Regular.
?11.00

12.50
15.00
17.50
20.00
25.00
32.50

15.00
17.50

if
Hi

V

MMMAj0AMan

Sale Price.
$ 3.50

5.00
0.00
0.50
7.50
8.00
9.00

11.50
14.00

elegantly trimmed.
Sale Price.

$ 4.50
. .' 6.50

8.50
0.00

11.50
12.50

i

Sale Price.
6.50
7.50
0.00

11.50
13.50
15.00
18.50

Rubberized Coats
colors.

Regular. Sale Price.
$14.00

styles)

Assorted

Fort Street

S 8.50
0.00

10.50

SALE STARTS

MONDAY, OCT.

Children's
WhiteLawn Dresses

Four to
Regular.
?1.75 ...

2.50 ...
2.75 ...
3.75 ...

14.

17

.00

Ladies' Overskirts
In Serge, Panama, Alpaca, Voiles,

etc.
Regular. Price.

4.00
5.00
0.75
7.50
0.00

11.00
12.50
15.00

Ladies' Skirts
In Linen

Head.
Regular.
$1.25 ....

2.50 ....
2.50 ....
3.00 ....
3.50 ....
4.00 ....
5.00 ....

Sale Price.
$

1.50
1.75
2.25

Sale
?1.75--

2.73
3.50
4.00
4.50
6.50
7.00
7.50

P. K. Suck, and Indian

Sale Price.
$ .00

1.50
1.00
2.25
2.50
3.00
3.50

A. BLOM,

Ladies' & Children's
Hosiery

We purchased a large line of Ho-sic-

at a big discount. The assort-
ment includes all first-qualit- y Hosi-
ery Silk Lisle. Gauze Lisle, Medium
Cotton; in plain lace and embroid-
ered styles. Black, Tan, Pink, Blue;
in all sizes. Get a few pairs before
they are all sold. Great reductions.

Figured Lawns
Twenty-eigh- t inches wide.

Reg.. 12isc yd.; Sale Price, 5o yd.

In Mull and Lawn; all sizes.

Regular.
$1.25 .

1.75 .

2.25 .

2.75 .
3.00 .

3.50 .

Shiit Waists- -

-

Sale, Price.,
? .75

.80
1.25
1.50
1.50
2.00

Ruchings
Six pieces in a box; assorted

colors.

Regular, $l.box; Sale Price, 50c box

Ladies' Neckwear
Latest styles, less than half-pric- e.

, Opposite ,, ,

Catholio Church

Stevens Dury

The Model AA Its Power
When ascending a hill the primary sensation isbeing moved by a
gentle but irresistible' force, not that feeling which one cannot fo-
rgetof propulsion by an engine, and an engine that is working hard
In the six cylinder Model AA engine, J:he power strokes are over-
lapping, resolving into a steady pressure entirely overcoming vibra-
tion.
A HIGH EFFICIENCY ENGINE IN A HIGH-CLAS- S CHASSIS

Our latest catalog will be mailed for the asking

Steyens-Durye- a Company, Chicopee Falls, Mass.
' Licensed under Selden Patent

VON HAMMY0UNG CO., agents ;

i
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Itrdlnl lit Yon n ? Hotel. lint)

a J.

The music of w .Hcrzogln .i i ,.j, ... i. ...,
w. .n 11., i.uu lib HI utliuui, u UUilCiOUS.....t. In Mrs. 8. Chnrlotto irus ,. , ,. ... ,

nrtmi Itnlin linpn lirnVnllpil ...i.i. r.....t.... ..! -" mi thulium! cuuun, uuu is jersey. lmrty atto glvo a concert Hotel pleasuroren6WnK acquaint-- 1 rollt; ',prior departure main. hero daptaln Is a 'so.no a"bwlh
land, where visit IIiikIIhIi echo ar '
band,'n Memphis, Twin, us well, Is a gonlul soul.

concert bo given the

Ho

Young Hotel on Z7th October, x,,..!!,,!, SI ' Imlri-w- Cntlii-driil- .

UIUII 1110
Itlt

for inr ,i.,lina lifu.n ...!....". ..,...
offut

J

.i...at

the
On Mrs. Sidney i, cnlhiirlne ?,.,.. "aS natanlse

Brawn. l . ., nllZ &' " Australian maiden haft- -

Arthur Wall will Mrs. llallou Gates Kinney on Monday, October
piny most of uccompunlmonts. thlrty-Ilrs- t, nlnetten hundred nnd

Mrs. Hobo, Wall nnd Brown This marriage will be n quiet
sing solos from "Persian Cunon AIt of Episcopal Church

Oarden." i Mrs. Hobo will sing a song wm perform marrlago service;
entitled "Peace," composed by iUM center will as bridesmaid,
A alter, Frcar. This song be nc- - Mr. Philip Robinson, a brother
companlcd by u cello obllgnto by of prospective brldo, act ns

A song will be which bestmnn. After the ceremony
been composed by Nowcomb, i,,.i,.i will he Invited In ml.

lloudy.

Honolulu

'Mather

nnothor local family,composer. beBUI)or ',.on ."',
.n.?S8eS .'ms..not .ee" .co": Castles' place '

piemu, among uie nauknlia.
are Krear, i

Wcstcrvolt, Uallou,
JlcCandless, Hepburn, O. 0. ,,, K..inlll. WiiSwnln, Wlnslow, Mr J. Arthur

Urcknell
Hocking, C. IJ. Cooper,

. A,n,,erJ"m-- , '""'".the. for
W."8 t

- Iwhero November heWhitney, Harmon Hendrlck,
Arthur Drown
others. x 1

Morning Musical opened
Its season lust Wedncsduy the
home of Hlchurds In Klnnu

, whero following Interesting
program wus given. On account of
departures other good reasons

vacancies have occurred
tho a thing be 'regretted In

sense, In these
vacancies allow other musical

waiting to become mem-
bers. meeting wns presided
by C. I). Cooper, new presi-
dent, Hoftmunn, so
leaving Islands, a guest of
honor. at meeting de-

cided to purchase a piano for Its
which a

(with violin ....
Ilench

.
efl forme

.

-
Culm ns .". .

Is I lore

Stiong

Francis
and

of
Cecilia dined

nt

Sunday evening.

John llln Tlli.Mi.r

a.
I !.

In

In linnnr nt lrnptit
w" ""

latter

llrlilgr Club.
Winter, Captain

prlzo Wednes
Ilrldjo 'that met

middle this
ClinpinaiijOf sec-
ond prize. These prizes

a lan-
tern brass and

The

1010.

ii the gnebt Lufila
J. Milium Valley, left on will upend tho
iiesday on Sun liitor luuntlis Dr und

nftcr n week's
relatives she will return to her

eastern homo. Kynon was nnd I'lcnlr 1'nrtj.
by her sister, I Mr. nml Mrs Ourtlny

and Miss Winifred who about of their friends u
spend scleral months lslting the for- - picnic at 1'earl Harbor.
liter's ut Iluunu In host, guests mOlOreil!,,. nolulu beloro tho i.i.n,..ii..i,i.. ,,.....

rultri ..null- -

them, for Sophie teacher of lnltnvr vn,iw,i."- - -- ' --- " - -- -, . ....n H..U.....Q ...V.U.
fi'iuvm The will stotitho Young old whereto her for the fine Pnd ,1m

she will her bus- - and sneaks Krouch ....i ..i.i..
mother nnd

This will at
of

plnnncd coming

those thethis occasion Uallou, ,". Iou I V? 1,K' ,amH MarMial
Mr. Doctor Itamus und Mr. J. Martha roses and

. u. , iiiiTPii niif'Kia lironnninsslst. tho
will tho ten.

Mr. Mr. affair,
will the tho

the
act

will nmi
Dr. the will

rtamtis. sung the
hns Mr. ,nrtv

mat win

ono

was

for

Mr

fur

for

Long
spent

.Norton
Dobo and Itutlt
Smith by nf-

tcr a short her beach homo
will leave for York City, whero

to

Mrs. Case and who haveThe full list ,n11K The' .been Oeorgo
?,-

-. . 8Pcnt llt "le at
,uiu ones

sero Mrs. Walter Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs,
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
Marlx, Mrs. Paul Super, Mrs,

Mrs. Henry
Mrs.

Wall,

marks

Carlos

David

Wilcox

Smith.

spend winter wl(h

Angus

romb,

ilolll0. for necrul
months, luivo Mabel Wing
Cnatlu chalet College Hills
shortly

Clarenio on young Quin
Mrs ,,n0 'nrll8tlcn scarlet.

.Mrs. nna procee(, to york
' onMrs. Mrs.

Mrs. (ioo. nnd

The Club
'

ut
Mrs. St.,

Uie ery

nnd
some during

year to
and yet another

people
on the list

The over
Mrs. tho

und Mrs. soon

The club this
new

own, decision
entertainment,

assembled experienced

Frederick Hamsey,

Walbrldge.

Wednesday

Ecstasy

Airs.
'.'.:.-...- '. M Martuccl

ArabpBue .......
.'....; Leschctizky

Tho nnd tho
tho

Herzer.

Tcmplcton
Whitney.

Unrcnroln
Mrs. Matt-Smit- h

tho Uerzogln
Informally Dr. and

Mrs. Young

been Ho- -

Hln.lm.'.,
entertained

Mm- - Wntnrlinimn
Mr.

sister,

winter.

Deacli,
months
siepuen

Keualo

Mr. Wilder, Olson, March
cn route uround world, for n India,

are to arrho Europe, reach York
tho of January.

Weilnetdiir
wlfo of

spent
Ohio, when family reunion Jake
place, Agnes

tho Army, daughter, going from
nt the gathering of

Club
tho of

Fort Shnfter won the
were exceed-

ingly beautiful, consisting of
of hammered em

broidered card hosteiH

T.

bf her from Uelanarc, nrrhcd
ion uf thu utij

with Mrs.
Francisco, stay
wllh

.Miss nc- - Mr. Mr.
comtmnleil Mrs. Warren,

will ut
moonlight

town IIUEIIBS Will
......

o.l..w
with

....
the

for

of California, who unrn
the five visiting

ner uaugmers, Airs,
Miss

left the and
stay at

New
she tho

daughter.

the,.
the

In und
take possession.

Attorney HOIson left Knal
the

Will
ln ,,, Nnw

3rd meet

tho

nnd Mrs. who Mrs. who left hero In
have been tho trip through

expected In Honolulu nd and New
part

Win- -

November. holidays be.
patents In

n
.miss vticKKiruiii,

tcr of II. 3. won the first er also on
tho

day with

an
case.

15,

Will Weil- -

I'uiviuohave

Mrs.

on

will

will

will
In The will

with Mrs.
will

nnoiu

to bo prescnt-a-t the reunion. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Olson will h end several
visiting relatives and friends In tho
east and will not return to Honolulu
till

For Angeles Friend".
Miss May In- -

and her guests played nt small tables' formally Thursday nfternoon from
mni were suuaieii on tne veraniias tlirco to tlvo at the Hawaiian Hotel In
of tho Courtlnnd, Thcso lanals cre compliment to McLean
lavishly .decorated with and nnd Miss Wilson of Los Angeles,
hanging baskets. The Courtland Is wi0 myc ,cen touring the Orient nnd

ureater musically In the an luc-'- l I'lnco for any Manila with the Examiner party, and
Program of the Morning Music Club, nnu tlle guests J eft here by boat to spend two wceTts

'Oct. 12th, 1910: v Hn enjoyable afternoon. Among thoso hn the Islands. Miss Wilson spent two
Scherzo, were Mrs. Wilcox. Mrs. 'weeks here four years ngo, when she,
Cnprlcclo , Urchins Sheody, Mrs. Putnam, Mrs. Ward, Wth tWo other sisters and her father,

Miss Stevens. Mr- - W' Mr ' vrrPU wiUon, editor of tho Los An- -
On the Way to Kew Arthur Footo JIrs- - A"111"- - Manx. Mrs. rrank journal, wore hero as members

Mrs.
obllgnto)

Mrs.
Miss Ward

Cooper.
Scherzo ,ti ,

d'Etudq
V.

Airs. Hlchnrds.
Moonbeam Hose

Night Cacercs
Spring

Mrs.
Night's Dream ......

Mrs.
........... Thorno

Mrs. Weight.

Captain Mather
wllh

Hoffmann tho Hotel

Mrs.

week.

tho
where,

Warren,

Among

Intends
another

tnken

aerrlt

Olson's

here

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Thomas

Mrs. linger
palms Ix)Ib

thlncs

present

bards, Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Chapman, iot ,he southern California Editorial
Mrs. Smith, nnd others. excursion. .Accompanying Mrs. Mc- -

Lean and Miss Wilson Is their brother.
Prlco arrived on the Mr. Elmer Wilson. Tho party oxpwt

transport Sherman. This young of- - jto return to .the const via the Korea
fleer Is qulto an athlete, and theSiut-TThe- y have' been guests for several

lfe of Honolulu Is sure, to rip- - dayS of Mr. and JIrs. Thomas nnd fnni-pe-

to him. Lieut. Price will be'
stn- - y at Wnhtnwa.

Honed at Fort rtugor.
Mr. nnd Mis. Turleton nnd family,

Lieutenant J. 11. Gilmer nnd Pay-- . who huve been, residing on Amipunl
master Chntterton havo been sojourn-,Btree- t, taken the bungalow In

lug ut the Mo.mn Hotel for tho pnst Mnnon which has been occupied by
ten days. These young oHlcers left Mr. and Mrs. I J. Warren for tho
Friday on tho transport Sherman, en past yenr, and wllf remain thero till
route to thn where they the return of Mrs. Warren from the
huve been ordered to the Asiatic east. Mr. Warren will bo with Mr.
station. land Mrs. Clinton Owen on Thurston'k nvenne during tho nbsenro of his fain- -

Ilamonard Hound. My.

Miss Mary Eynon of Philadelphia,
who has spent the past llvo months Dr. nnd Mrs. Irwin J.

There is one best Olive and that is the

White
Label

, i '

kr

Olive
Every one is' a carefully-selecte- d

large Queen Olive, firm and juicy.
The greatest care is exercised in the
cultivation and picking and packing,
and the Olive that you g3t is the
best obtainable.

Your Grocor Has Theiu
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Wilmington,
Wllhelnilii.i

Wllhelmlna

(inrllr)'s
entertained

thirty

past

Wllhelmlnn

occupying

Wllhelmlnn

Australia,

months

February.

I.os
entertained

Lieutenant

have

Philippines,

Shepherd,

ft

Mp anil Mrs. J. P Pnnlif'e nirtMp 'I
Monday oenlug, .lr and Mrs. Jo'--r

cph Coike tntcrtiilne.l at dinner In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kolpli of San 1'rnnclECii.

ln
N,el

nits inriia.

...

Dance at Moana Hotel.
Tho u:nututu Aioana Hotel nns a

blnze with lights, Wednesday evening,'
when the hotel' management outer-- 1

mined in nonnr oi uie Array rom. u
Is iiln customary m entertain with
a dan co, when a transport Is in poM,

but this affair was an unusually bril-

liant fuuc'lnn. Kcatlt all tho olllcers
nnd their wlcf from UMlcliun attend
ed the hop; the wnnitn in their pretty
oenlng clothes, and he oillccn In

uniform udded dlttluctlon to the af-

fair Preceding tho dnnre, numerous
itltiiinr nfirtlfm wptr I'tmn linlt. nt Ihn

Hutvt nnd Mo-m- a

tette Club furnished tho music during
dinner at the latter place. The even-
ing was Ideal, tho troilcal moon shed-
ding its lustre and glory, rivaled nil
mtlfllcliil lights, Tho promenade to
the pier, wns Cxtcnlc'y used during
the Intermission of thu dances, tho
cool breezes' from the ocean lent add-

ed zest to tho dancln;,

Tho Ilcctnr and Vcstroy of Stt
Clements propose during tho winter.
to hold montlily receptions In the Par-
ish House attached to thu church on
Wilder avenue, pt which they will bn
p'aisd to wolcoino any residents of
Honolulu, or vIMtors to the city, who
are Interested ln the social sldo of
church work.

The first receptions will take plnco
on Friday evening, Oeobor 2t from S

till 10, nnd promises to be a mo.l
enjoyable evening.

A feature wip he the I intern slides
to ho cxhlblledt chnulng Iliiuolulu nt
20 yoars ago. i

Mrs. Long's Drdge Party.
A delightful lrhlge party wns given

by Mrs. Long of tho !'. S, Marino
Corps, yesterday afternoon. TIiIh
pretty homo was hciutlfully decorat-
ed In cut flowers and potted plants.

Many beautiful gowns wero worn
tho young matrons, looked extreme-
ly pretty In their Dainty" frock
and plctijro ,t)aU , (Among the. "brldg-crs- "

'were; Mrs. Walter Frear, Mrs.
Arthur Marlx, Mrs. Frank Jtobanls,
Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Frederick. Itnmsev,
Miss Knthcrlnx Stephens.

Hnlelnn will have a full moon
dance this Sntiirduy evcntnir. As the
roads nro now In flno condition nft'
tho rain. It will ha dcllshtful motor-
ing down In for-thf- s popu-

lar monthly event.

The rieorge Ho'plts and Frank s

motored to Holclwn on Sat-

urday,, and nn 'around the Island on
Sunday. f, 4

I

A Jolly p.irty,,of twelve dined nt
Hulelwn Thursday evening. Some of
the 2Dti Infantiy being on n prnctlco
march and camping nt Walalua had .1

surprise
The officers' vvlvca nnd sonio people

off tho transport motored over to lla- -

lelwn, whero all had dinner.
Those motoring over from Fort

Shnfter wcie- - Mm. Chapman, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs Estes and Cap, and Mm.
Dqwltt, while thoso In camp wCro
Capt. Chapman, Cnpt. Este-- i Llcutn.
lloweu, Chilton, Pardco nnd Smith.

I

.Queen of England Displays Intsrett In
' Honolulu.
' A mimlipr fif mniillij nc. tr V 1

Turner of Hoaolu'u, sent .1 postnl rani
tei.i denting u plHuro of llalley's

I comet, which had been taken of the
'comet In Honolulu, to Mr. Alsop of
Jllrlstol, England. Tho latter ikuowhu
J tho groat Interest Que on Alexandra
'hail taken In the comet, sent, tho pox-tn- l

to her, Tho following Is a copy
of tho acknowledgment of tho card:

Buckingham Palace.
12th July. 1D10.

Miss Knollys, Is commando,! by
Queen Alexandra to thu 11 It Mr, Aslop
lor his kind Utter, nnd tor rut urn tho

. photographs Inclosed In it, II, M. hav
ing iookciI ai inc.bamo Willi the great-
est Intel est

Mr-- and Mrs, Harold Hnyso'dnn Imvo
taken apartments at tho Pleasantnn
Hotel. Tho latter Is nn cnthuslaBtla
tenuis plnjur, nnd lias been tho hos-
tess nt n number of Informal tennis
teas,

Miss I.ydla and Miss Julie McStock-e- r

entertained InforniHlly at a .thlmhlo
party, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Win. Thomas nnd daughtor,
Mies May, gave n tea Thursday aft
ernoon at tho Hawaiian Hotel

of their Los Angeles friends,
Mrtt McLnln and Mint WIIroii wh,i

I are slopping over hero for two weeks
after a. trip to the Orient. Tho'
ladles piesnut at the tea spent tin
afternoon very pleasantly plajlug
rnrds. Mis. Chester Ilunn secured
the first prlre and Mrs. Tracy the
ladles' prize.

aw I

.,. f. . -- i. n i
-

The Piano of the
HCS&SEXBCaM

and Controlled by the Generation of

the Steinways

ttUlftA'"""'
lft4H?fil,Jv-J- ,

Standard World

Owned Fourth

It is the only one of the old piano
names that has not been commer-
cialized by selling out or combin--.
ing with cheap j)iano makers,
thereby losing their personality.

Tlmy

Mr. Ernest Giesecke has returned from
his three months vacation and is now
ready to serve our patrons.

fa

156 Hotel S fcreet Telephone 2313
Havo a lurgo stock of

STEINWAY STARR PACKARD
and other good pianos at low prices and on easy terms

W- -

NWAY

JTJ.civC

NOS

iano Co.,

Don't
To

Pay out
i youri whole

' week's salary
.

in one
lump sum for' a suit of
clothes.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
USE YOUR CREDIT

Francis Levy
Outfitting Co., Ltd.

Spuoialists in Good Clothes and nothing else
SACHS1 BLBGr., FORT STREET

I

vn

M

I

J&
. 7 . J
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)ceanic Steamship.. Company
Lea 8. V , Arrive Hon. leave Hon. Arrive S. V.
October 21 October 28 November 2 November 8
November 12 November 18 November 23 ... . November 29
December 3.... , . ., December 9 December 14 December 20

$05 fint class, tingle. 3. P.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran-- ,

tisco.
V 0. BREWER

'e
Aeents.

pacific Mail Steamship Co.,
rV

and

rj steamers or the above Companies will Cull at HONOLULU and I.tare
jnthli l'ort'ou or about tin Dates mentioned below:
8 -

?4 leave Honolulu For Orient. leave Honolulu For B- - F.
Asia October 18 Tenyo Mnni. ... ,r.. . ..October 15

.Mongolia October 31 Korea October22
Tenyo Maiu November 8 Nippon "Mara November 5

For further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francf"" For San Francisco
S. S. Hilonian October 15 S. S. Hilonlan . October 22

;S. B. Wilhclmlna November I S. S. Wilhclmina ....November 0
S. S. Lurline. r November 10 S. S. Lurline November 22
S. S. Wilhclmina Noveinber29 S. S. Wilhclmina December 7

S. S. NEVADAN of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,
on or nbout OCTOBER 20, 1910.

Tor further particulars, apply to
CASTLE A COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAHSH1P COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUfVTHALlV FOR VANCOUVER:
MAKIMIA .... (KOVEMI1ERU ZKALANIMA NOVEMIIKIl 8

ZHALAMUA DECEMBER It MAItAMA DECEMIIEH 'c

. THEO H. DAVIES A CO.. LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all time, at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S.r S. MEXICAN, to sail . i .OCTOBER 10
S. S. MISSOUBIAN, to sail vi OCTOBER28

' ' For further information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.
' C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

Wood

13 aUEEN 8TREXT

"

j.

he B. F.

General Agent for Hawaii:

"Atlas Assurance of
York

Co.
E. Hh FLOOR. BLDQ.
f '

I
F la nnfttitl IIVIIPU' It la rSlc rAcaltx.

M M -- ';i "W - ., - ..,
i Hut unu Must hap the BEST

j'ind tl.at Is J famoui
molt tawi of

in tht
f

-

1' tr you would be fully about
these lav,

&

Sfff T. H.

& CO.. LTD..

2265

i"b r ' ' ' "

For Kahuku and
Way Stations s: 15 u. 111., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Kwu Mill aod Wuy
Stations 17:30 u. in., 9;15 a. ui

11:30 n. in.. 2:15 p. 31.. 3;20 p. in.,
0:16 p. ni tO:SO p. m., tU:l5 p. m.
For niid I.elleuuu 10:20

a. in., S;15 u. m., J 'J. 30 p. ra.,
P. .m.

Inward.
Arrive from WhI- -

aulua and 8:30 a. m.,
6:31 p. m. i
Arrive from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 . ui., '8:38 a. m
Xl:02'a. ra., IMO p. M:2G p. m.,
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrlvo from and

9:16 a. ra., 1Ui0 y. m., 5:31
p. ra., tl0:10 p. m.

The Halelwa a two-hcu- r

train (only first class tickets
leaves every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; nrrlvei In
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walauae
and and Pearl City
Inward.

.Dally.
Only.
Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

O. P. A.

II u 1 1 ct I n phciiic aret
(rfllm 2i:.0.

. llooms 2185.

1874

Furniture Moving
Packing

-

Estimates given on all kirn's of Drayinf, Teaminf, Road Builtag,
txravatintr.
FIREWOOD AND COAL. WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

flRE

Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Company London.
ifNsw Onoerwrlters' Agency,

Providence Washlpgton Insurance
STAMGENWALO

LllFE

provldfb the
nd 'equltabl Maua-'chusctt-

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

Informed
address

CASTLE COOKE,

'iiENEiRAL AGENTS,
HtJNOlVLU,

General

Toyo Risen Kaisha

& Coal

Storage
Shipping

PH0NE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
Walanue, Wulalua,

Wnlilawu
111:16

Honolulu Kahuku,
Walanao

Honolulu

ru.,

Honolulu Wuhlawa
Lellehua

Limited,
honored),

Honolulu
returning, Honolulu

outward,
Walanae, Walpahu

fBunda; Excepted. JSunday

Superintendent.

jiiimlirra
Ilimlnesi
lidllorlul

UNION-PACIFI-
C TRANSFER CO.,

Phone

PTA()E PECK CO., LTD

Filling.

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. H.. SATURmY, OCT. IS, 1910.

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

'BANKERS ''
-

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Terra

and Savings Bank Deposits,

PANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?GOO,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans,
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank,- - Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yon 21,000.000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,250,600

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys and receives for
collection bills of exchange.
Issues Drafts and Loiters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Bank receives Local De-
posits and Head Office Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 and upwards
for ono year at rate of i per an-
num.

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for one-hal- f year, one
year, two years, or three years at
rate of 4Vj per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlre 67 S. King SL
P. O. Dox J68.

Yu Akal ;... Manager

Oahu Machine Sfiop
Manager H. I. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
Teleohone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

urn macninery, to.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x86"

to 4S"xl20", and gauges No. 10 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satislaction,
.Your patronage is solicited,
PROMPT ATTENTION TO J0BBINO

EMMELUTH fit CO.. LTD. '
Phone 1511 145 King" Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
'oi-- all roni.

SXAUUll IK LTJ1UU.

ALLIW k tO-DC.-

InMB ItrM :s ". " Honnlnln

TrttsT tfrlrfsifrW sJr'isiii iiii; nil imi nii'iili V IJkf Ufn V;:: vliv;- r

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.
i

OFFICER8 AND DIRECTORS
H. P. Baldwin l'realdcnl
W. 0. Smith.. KIrst
W. M, Aleiander

Second
J. 1 Cooke

Third Vlce-l'rc- and Manager
J. Waterhouse Treasurer

t B. K, Paxtun fiecretaiy
J. n. Castle .... Director
J. 11. Onlt Director
W. It. Caatl Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and insurance Agents

Agent for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation,
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McOryilo Sugar Co.

' Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSIOn'mER- -

CHANT8, SUGAR FACT0R8
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AQENTd
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walaltia 'Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Aiiokaa Sugar Co., I.jd.

Ftilton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Ilahcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Kcouomizers.
Matsnn Navigation Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd,

8UQAR FACTOR8 AND
MERCHANT8

Officers and Directors:
R. F. Bishop President
Geo. 11. Robertson

....VIco-PreBldcn- t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivera Secretary
J. R. Oalt ; Auditor
Oeo. R. Carter Directora II. Cooke , Director
R A, Cooku ....,,,,.,... Director
A. Gartley '.'..... Director

C. Brewer tfCJJd. '

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. 01 (lrerioot
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma- -

rlu)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Stangewald lli(.
Honolulu. ',

SCANDINAVIA
.BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Arrnts

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For ale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing "and Con
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete St rue
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Inter-Islan- d nnd O. It, &. U Shipping
bortks fur sale ut tho llullotln
oflleo, 50c each.

Wtiii.sl ,'JtMr ifiiflf,-- fi y

Pnayiiig
Honolulu Construction & Drayimj Co., Ltd.,

Queen Street, opposite Kanliunianu Telephone 281

REAL ESTATE

Recorded, October 3, 1910,
1. (1 lllncldii.ui vt 11I to .1 V Hinitli

les: L; 1 A of Kill 22S:4. K:i
lllllil, IlolKlllllll. !l )IB )(J 11101 nt 1 00
per r. II 343, i 1. Am; 1, 191(1,

I. (J Illnckiiinu ct nl to j'V Sniilli
les, Ciuisent; lo A I. on 1 llMOU A of
Kill -- .8:2, Knhnltt, Honolulu. II 313,

i Aiui y, 1IIJ0.
.1 V Hmllhlea to i:ilcn M Prnlt;

A Lj 1 A of Kill 228:2, Knhnla,
Honolulu. $. 11 34:1, t, , tnK y(

1D10.
LIII110kal.ini Trust hy Trs to I. O

Illnckninn ct alj Consent: to lease A
I. on 1 A of Kill 228:2. Knimla,
Honolulu. 1) 343, p S. Aim t, in.

Lllluoknlnnl Trust liy Tih lo I'nnny
Lovo (w; L; Lola 2H, 27, 74 nnd 7S (it
Kill 7713, Knhnla Lots, Honolulu 10
yr nt $103 per r. II 3i0, p 331. So. t
Sfi. 1810.

Arlhtir M Brown In W C. Wlldii':
A I.; 1 43 100 A of R P 7721 Kul
228:2, Kalialu, Honolulu ?730. II
330, p 317.

I. (I Illnrkmnn ot nl 10 rlliur M
Iliown; Consent, to A I. o' 1

A of It P 7721. Knl 22S. 2. Knlinla.
Honolulu. II 330. 11 31T

A II Dondcrn ct al to Anlono O

Cunlin: D; Lot 3. "Now J11M Trnct,"
Honolulu. JC00. U 342, i 7 Si pi 23
IV II.

1. Colt Hohron to I.um Ilo Shee:
Par Rol; A land. Kapalmlu Road.
Honolulu, 1200. II 311, T.8. Oct 3.
1'JIO.

I.um Ho Slice nnd hsb (Lum Chine)
lo Mrs Mary Ynnnoll; I); A of
It 1 257C, Kul C873, Knp'Iiulu Roid,
Honolulu. J 100, n 312, p 8. Oct 3,
1D10,

John P Sylvn ot als to Son Vet Wnl,
Can I.; por fir 14, Mnnon Vnlley. Ho-
nolulu. 11 230, 11 337. Oct 3 110.

John Sylvn rt nil tn HniiR Kline Co;
Li por Or 44, Manoa Vnlley, Ilono-lulu- .

10 yrs nt $100 per yr. II 330,
p 338. Sept. 2S, 1910.

John K Sumner by Tr In John K
Snnincr; D; I tit In real nnd personal
property. $1. II 342, p 0. Oct 3; 1910.

John K Sumner and liy Atty to San
Aulonln Port Rent Sory of Haw Ltd;
JI: A of It P 238S, Kill S91,

Part 3, Sect 1, IiIiIrs. rents otp, Gn-llr- k

Ave, Honolulu. J1C0O. n 341, p
r,9. Oct 1. 1910.

M fionr lo Harmony Lodge No 3,
I O O I'., Tri; A M: Mtc Frederick O
Miller and wf on por Lot 302' of R P
32C9. Pllkol St. Honolulu. S1C00. II
341. p fi2. Oct 3, 1910.

Henry J to Olan Rucnr Co
Ltd! () Mi cano crop on 47C A

land. 1'npolin. punn Hawaii. SI nnd
nil" " 11.311, I) r.2,rSPpt 29,

ji
I.m cw lo Loo You; II f); Int

In Win Hon Tnl Co. Knpnnu, N Ko-- 1

'- - ' Willi. J57S. R 331, p 417.

' ' 1910.

'tiu Nnkehuna lo Annie Snntlnuol-la- ;

D: Ads 2. IfP 4380. Auhaka
etr. Wnlluku. .Maul. ' $250. II 312, p
S. Sopt 23. 1910,

Kalant UknuKn nnd wf to Charles A

Rico; Mi R P SMii. Kill 3119, Haiku,
LlbitP. Kami. J100. 11 341, p HO.

An Hoy to ChlnR Tnl Knu; A L;
Int In I'd A land, Hnnalel Valley.

Kauai. SI. II 330, p 333. Auk
20, 1910.

Recorded Oct. 4, 1910.
Slu (lum Hen liy Atty to Slu IMiik:

R S; 1 shnro In Sun Ix;o In Co, Hono
lulu. $1400. R 331, p 418. Auk 1,
1910.

PIKo and wf to Kplcmcnto Mnkaoho
(k); I); It P 1273, Kill 14.17. Wnlklkl,
Honolulu. SI etc. 11 342, p 10. May 27,
Mio.

Trent Trust Co Lid Trs-t- H Allnrd,
D; Lot 1, Illk lis, Ocean Vlow Trnct.
Honolulu. $500. 11.342, p 11. Oct 1

1910.
Chnilos H Thurston; Notlco; Applcn

for Rok TIIo of 13,003 sq t. of R P
2MB, Kul 22C0. Ap 1. KIiir St. Hono-
lulu. 11331, p 419. Oct I, 1910.

Wllllntn XlrCnndless nnd wf to A II
Domlcio et nl; I); R Pa 1507 nnd
0720 and por II V 2311 uml 4475 and
pea land, Knpalann, Honolulu. $4500.
II .142, p 12. Oct 4, 1910.

William Mutch Ltd lo Lnu Lin et
als: L; 2023 so. ft hnd ror Paunhl
and Maunnkoa Sla, Hoiinlulu. 20 yra
nt $30 per mo. II 330, p 310. Doc 29.
1909.

Wllllim Mutrli and as Atty ot als
In I.au I. In et nls; L; por Kul 270 and
841, Pnu.ihl St Honolulu, Onhu 20
yis at $13 per inn, II 330 p 345, Jan
1. J110

Sfr-"Fo- r Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin offlca.

AUpiT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

021 BETHEL STREET '

P. 0. Box 040 Telephone 2047

Conducts' all classes of Audits and
InvesHeatio'ns, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial worV

Suirfcstions Riven for simplifying
or systematiiii(r office work. All
business confidential,

'Hi ; '

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Eramclia Quinn, Deceased.
The iiudfrslcned hnvlui; liei'ii duly

nppoluti-- AdinllilStiiitoi- - of tho Kf
tai't of Kmniclln Qulmi, deccaHcil,
liotlfa Is licti'by Klven to nil cicdlt-fir- s

nf said dereugf1!! tn tirosent tlinlr
flnlius. itulv niithcntliliteil mid with I

1 proper vimrlifrs, If nny nxlst, even!
If the elnlni Is seourpd uy incirtRnso
upon real estate, 10 mm nt me AUto,
Livery Stanil, corner I'nlon nnd Ho-

tel streets. III Honolulu, City hot
County of Honolulu, Territory o

lTnwall, within six montlis from tho
date of the nrst publlrutlon of thU
notice, said dale lielnR October 1, A

I). 1910. or within six months from
tho, dny they fall due, or tho same
VtHj bo forever barred.

Honolulu, September 30. 1010.
JAMHS C. Qt'lNN.

Administrator of the Estate of Hiii.
inelln (I11I1111, Dereased.

clem' K. Quinn, attorney, for ad-

ministrator.
47:18 Oct. J, S, lli, 22, 29.

Vote!
The Straight Ticket

Buy!
Lot in Ben u ti ful

Kaimuki

Live
Close to Nature and be

Successful!

Kaimuki Land Co.,
LIMITED

MOVEMENTS OF

VESSELS TO A.RRIVJS A
Saturday, Oct. IS.

San Francisco M. N. 8. S. Hllo-ntn-

, llnwnll nnil way ports H. fl. Mauna
Ken. n. nu ', t

Sealtlc M. N. s. S. Hyados.
Sunday, Oct. 16. t

Mnul ports Sltnr, Mlknhiila.
Knual poils Simr. Klnaii.

Monday, Oct. 17.
San Pranclsto 1. M. S. S. Asia.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Tuesday. Oct. 18.
Koin and Kuu porti Slnir. Mauna

Lea.
Friday, Opt. 21'.

Coast S. S, Korea; - 'l
" vSaturday, Oct; 22.

Tor San Korea.
Kor San Krauclcco Illloulun

1
MAILS.

Malls are one at Honolulu from
points as follows: , ,
l'rom Coast l'or Hlionlan, Bet. IB.- - t'.A .

rrom Coast I'cr Asia, OcM,17. '. --',Mails will depart for the fo'.liwlng y
lolnts as follows: .Vi
San fro 11 clsc- o- Korea, (Jet, 21, , r,

BY
- . e. r

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC i?
r

A
At 12 o'clock noon, Saturfiay, Oc,(W, -

it.ner 22, 1J0 nt)ho'fronl door, to iijf
tho Capitol, Honolulu, there
sold nt public miction, undor l'art
IV., Section 17. of tho Land Act of"
189fi. Sertlon 27C, Revised Laws of "

Hawaii, tho following descilbed
innds:

(1) (lovernment ltcninant sltu-at- o

nt Alewn IlelRhts, Honolulu,
Oahu, coiitnlnliiR ni.ar.O squaro foot, '
more or less. Upset jirlce, $200.

(2) Government Remnant at '
Kumitpall, Koolaupoko, Oahu,

0.R0 ncro, more or leis. Up- -
ret prlro, JOB.

Terms: Cash.
Cost of and stamp at the

expense of the purchaser.
At the same time nnd placo, there

will bo sold at pulillu auction, under .
provisions of I'.irt V., Land Act, of
lS9fi, Sections Ilo.
vised Laws nf Hawaii, a (,'onoral ,
leaso of tho foUqwliiR described i"

lands:
All of thoso portions of Lots P

n-'H-E RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
A PARLOR is the move- - ir. the '"

undertaking line, families can be
accommodated with sleeping quarters, dining '

kitchen and bathroom. Call and in
spect.

MAIL

3

AUTHORITY.

LANDS.""

wlll'.B'''

latest
swhere

room,

aud Cl, Walkaluawaliri, Kimlaunoko,
Oahu, .contnlnliiR an 'area of .9,63
aens, mo 10 or less. Up lot price,
Jini per aiinumi puyablo

11 udvnimo. Term of flense,
S yearft from July l, 1911.

Por maps mid further particulars,
apply nt tho olllco 'of the Commis-
sioner of I'ubllc Lands, Capitol
building, Honolulu.

MARSTON CAMPHBLL,
CommlBslonor of I'ubllc ''Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, August 18.

1910.
4702 AllB. 20. 27; Sept. 3. 10, 17.

21; O t. 1, S, Hi. 21.

e.'fj,

1 !&3NFi3HS l
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M. E. Silva's Embalminu Jtoom is the best; in fact, the only one
of its kind in this city nnd county with modern ideas pertaining (o the
care of the dead. ,

!

OUR PHONE NUMBERS! '
Office i 1170 House ..., 2514
Assistant Undertaker and Embalmer. ..Jacob Ordonstcin, Phone 2100

I .

M. E. SUVA
UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT

34 Chaplain Lane, Opposite Ca'holio Sisters
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DIAMOND STOCK

INCREASED

Perfect stones, superior In
quality, and most attract've
to the eye.

Mounted in ths very la'.est
designs of Rings, Brooches,
lockets, etc.

GOOD VALUES AT MEDIUM

- PRICES

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
Ill HOTEL STREET

' --JJ"J J W,"J

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
I oar tuacniae will he rt4y toi

you when we say it will be. W
Won't experiment 'on autot; wt rtiii
'them.

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNO BUrXDIMI

HERE!
PIERCE - ARROW MOTOR - CYCLE

Machines can be seen at Berger's
Electrical Shop.

R. C. AXTELL
Sle Agent - 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

60HUMAN CARRIAOE CO., LTD.
Agents

j. w. KERkmi

Auto Tire Repairing
lil77 Alakea St. Phone 2434

HORSES
SEVENTY HEAD BROOD MARES
Work, Driving and Saddle Horses

Specially sclii ted by Dr. 11. Ilor-iIcii-

V. H. To arrlvo per 8. 8.
lIjadrH, October 1 1,

Tolcpliono 1109 or call at

CLUB STABLES

Y. Ydshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

has moved to

18 ,0 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretania
"New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
(35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatlv.

S. MIYAMOTO

f Carpenter
Contractor for Building. Stone and

Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang-tntr- .

No 1310 LIT.TTTA ST.. Cor. Kulnil,
Honolulu

San Francisco lintels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squtte

Juit oppotiti Hotel St. rrtoclt
European PUn SI. SO a day up jAmerican PUn $3.00 day up 1

Steel and brick structure, furnish
ings cost J200.000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.

I Cable address, "Traweta'. A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through

i Trent Trust Co. FortStreet,
Honolulu. " j

The Consumer's Choice
defines our selection of Champigne.
llenco wo carry

. Mumm's
Champagne

The Drink of the Connoiscur
In Quarts, Pints and Splits

Our stock ot
EUROPEAN, CREScA-BLANC- AND

ENGLENOOB WINES
Is selected with the same cure ns
regards the cliolre of our customers.

Wo carry nil other good brands of
liquors. Deliveries made to ult parts
of tho city. 4

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Phone 2026 Queen Street

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN

The drink of those who know that
it is the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

Made by P. Loopuyt & Co., in
Schiedam, Holland.

Delivered to any part of the city

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Moonlight Dance

Haleivva

Saturday Night

WAIKIKI INN

first-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BEROIN. Prop.

lotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

I'lnp furnished moms. 11 per day
110 tlnl Upward per "triouth. Splen-
did mtointnodailnns,

MBS. C A. BLAISDELL. Pro.

Tlv New Phone Number
AT N,

Vienna Bakery

2124
SUMMEH DAYS' AND

Pau Ka Hana
QCTOD THINGS

FTOAVIS,
WHOLESALE CANDY

Merohant and Nuuanu Streets

SPECIAL CARRIER.

A special carrier it at the Bui
let in office every evening after
5:30 p, m..to deliver the Bulle-
tin to subscribers who fail to re-

ceive it from the regular carried.
Tflephonn 2250 and piper will hi
Immediately delivcietl.

Weekly Bulletin ft per rear.

u
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ThtGoodHoustkupir;
Will See That There Arc No Rotsor Cockroaches In Her Home.'

Nothlnt U mors dlsWrurlnr to the currfulbouoltecr thin to bars rat., cockroaches ot
pihf r Ttrmln In her home.eclllj KUenilithat Tltltotl.

Anr snnorsnee ot this kind la entirely nrM-le-s

If thn will tretnboiof htcfni'Blectrlo ttttod notch l's.te, which will drlie ri and mire
out nt the home to die and rid the home ot theeockrutch vest la a tlnirle nlithL

Stenrna ElMlrlo l'aaio la aoM br drunlatanrcot ttpritt prnvit on receipt ot price. S ot.box Ho, loos, box II 00.

Stearns' Elwtrlo Pino Co , Chicago, til.

.MEXICAN HATS.

Just the thing
tor school girls
nnd outings.

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
"Young Bldg.

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods'

fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Miss Kate Woodard,
STAMPINO, EMBROIDERY AND

NOTIONS

1141 Fort Street

AKRIVED BY S. S. WILHELMINA
d and Mach-

ine-made SHIRT WAISTS
in Lingerie nnd Tailored.
Dressmaking done. . . .

MRS. F. S. ZEAVE - Young Bldg.
Room 67

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY

tuRT STREET
NEW-IMPO- RTED

FALL MILLINERY

-A- t-
MISS POWER'S MILLINERY

PARLORS
Boston Building . Fort Sjreet

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All linos of Hats Cleaned alia

Blocked.
1a Acids Used. Work Guarantee

FELIX TURBO, Snecialist,
U54 Fort Street. 0p. Convent

Honolulu. T. H. '

Laces
Y A T HI N G

Hotel Street, off Fort
FANCY DRY GOODS

Wan Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
itc. etc. All kinds ot KOA and'MIS-3I0-

FURNITURE made to order.

Kam Chong Co,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Corner Fort and beretania

Fine Line of

Carpenter Fools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTUREI

for Gifts at

ying On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can b

Purchased from

SANG CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 173i

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

nmJi4

NEVADA

SENATOR

SAYS

NEEDS WHITE

(Assnrlalid Ittn C'llili")
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14. Emphatically urging the country to

tcek white iromignn'a frt Hawaii. ci.atcr 1. G. ricwlands of Nevada,
who i'i here with Secretary cf the Nvy Mejei. tonight mle a stirring
address, before a large gathering of local busine:s men,, en Hfvaii's po-

sition in the national scheme of def.nse en the Pacific,
He tit' lared that there was th; grc? est necessity en the p"t of

the coijntry as a Mile to' secure fo.-- Hawaii immigrants which would
not turn upon the flag in case a hostile dcmonstiajon was made by
what is at present the greatest naval paw er en the Pacific Japan.

In his whole address he showed a keen gtasp cf Hawaiian affairs
and needs. As a Democrat he was v.Ic.ng the tenements of his party
ard, from statements made by Secretary Mcjer, the opinions of the
present Federal administiation as will.

He Impressed on his hearers the emphitic need of a greater fleet
in the Pacific, and-sai- d that the ountry was .forced to contemplate
the menace of a hostile Japanese flt in front of Hawaii, where a pre-
ponderance of Japanese in the population of the Islands, who would turn
upon their adopted country, would lose fcr the United States at one
M6w not only the Territory, but iti whole domination of Pacific com-

merce.
ABOLISH ATLANTIC NAVAL YARDS.

Secretary Mejer, who has just reached the city after an inspection
of the Mare Island naval, yard, mad? one cf the most sensational ad-

dresses of his ndrrfnis' ration of th r.avy, advocating in emphatic
statements the "abolishment of half the great navy yards on the At-

lantic coast,
The money and energy thus saved, he declared, should at once be

diverted to the Pacific ports, there to build up and develop two of the
greatest naval centers in the country. His conclusions, he stated, were
based on his experiences and observations while inspecting the Coast
navy yards.

COAL LANDS GRABBERS I

ARE INDICTED

SEATTLE, Oct. II. Tho most
Important step )ct tnken by the gov- -'

eminent In Its Investigation ofi
Alaska land matters was taken to '

day,' when soven of the most prom-

inent financiers of the Northwest
were Indicted tor conspiracy to do

fraud tho government,
All the lands wcro coal milieu. In-

cluding tho fnbuloutly wealthy Her-In- g

fllver Ileitis, wh'lch (ho got em-- !
mr-n- t values at ono hundred million
dollars. In all. 17.000 acres wcro
filed upon, there being IS I entries'
placed ngnlnst them.

WORLD'S RECORD
FOR SINGLE MILE

ST. I,OU18, Ojf.'lt. The Trench
aviator, Lcblanc, today broke the
world's record for speed In his mo
noplane, covering a measured mlle
in ntty-tnrc- o scconas. .wmie. lasigr

71

I SUNDAY SERVICES

&7UKT I.'SJ-I-'- '
'

METHODIST CHURCll.
TI19 Plrst 'ilclhoiffst Episcopal

church corner Ucrctinla avenue nnd
Miller strcot; J. T .Ioiioh, pastor.

Sunday school 0.13 u. in. It. II.
Trent, superintendent

Morning worhl, 11 a .111. Bermon
by the pastor; subject, "Tho 8lro of
the Times." "

Epworth l.cugiic, C;3) 11. 111 Mrs.
It. S. OatiH, leader.

Evening worship 7:30 o'clock Ser
mon by tho p.utor; subject, "Death
In the Pot," n discourse on some of
the modern oil that destroy spiritual
life. '

Prayer meeting, Wednesday oon;
Ing

Tourists, strangers, HildlcrH and
stllors rtro most cordially Imltel to
attend these services.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
lllbto Sclinol at 9:M 11. in. Mr. EI

Towh'o, Siipcrhitendont.
Morning worship at II a, 111. Ser-

mon bv the Assistant Minister, H"v
A. A. Klicrsole. Sulijeo', "Tho Mh-slo- i

at thu Dreamer."
rhrlstlau Endeaor at . 3D ji. m.

Led by tho President, Mr Albert Par-Mi-

Topic, "Forward Steps In Oitf
Society."

Eveuliig Service ut 7 M p. m. Ser-
mon iy UuV.. Frank 8. Scuddcr. Sub-
ject, "IlocomliiK Sons of (It. I "

Jlverjono most cordlallj welcomed
to an or ull of those services,

CEUT8CH EVANCELISCH LUTH.
ERISCHC OEMEINDE.

Aln Ittininienilen KiHin'ntr,, wlr,l
Koine SotititDgssQlitiln uligehalfeu wer-de-

Urn 11 llhr flndest Festgottcs-dlriK- t

mlt tier Mannsrhnft des dent-chp-

Schulschlfies "IIEIlZOaiN CI!- -

CICI.IE" stntt.
Dcr Vorstand.

GCRMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Thoro will bu no Snntlay school on

Sunday tho IGth Instant. A special
service will bo lit Id on that day at 11

o'clock with tho officers, cadets and
sailors of tho Gorman training ship
"llcrzogln Cecille"

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF LAT-

TER DkY 8AINT8.
King street near Kaplolaul
0:4S 11. m, Biinda) school Lesino'i

topic; "Paul's Haptism "

It a in, nioiiilng worship.
fi p 111.. Ellin's Hellglo IJternr) So

clelj -- U'Hitiu tuple, 'Tim N'tphltti
Warned" AIfo inmlrnl nnd lllenryi
program

7 ic 11 m., opening worship. I

THAI

tlinn Ins been made In (lights, no
aviator has cor started and finished
within the mile In this time.

GOES CALLING IN AEROPLANE.
WASHINGTON. D. C, O t. 10.

Oraham-Whlt- the famous amateur
English alnlor, today visited tho
Capitol In his aeroplane, making a I

illincult landing In a narrow street
without itrcldent or Inconvenience. I

Ills feat was witnessed by a great i

many people, who saw hi m IbliiKj
above the city, nnd Admiral Dewey
and others hastened to congrntulato,
111 nl on the precedent he had set.

STORM STILL RAGING IN CUBA.
HAVANA. Oct. 14, Tho northern

provinces of Cuba are held In tho
grip of the bc crest storm that tho
Wist Indies hae known for ears.
The Caribbean wind Is raging across
tho Island at the rate of eighty miles
nn "hour, and It Is feared that the
sugar crops are suffering heavily.

Special music by Ihe choir.
Rt co body welcome. Come und

hear tho Old Jerusalem (lospcl. '

th"e SALVATION ARMY.
, Hull chrner Niitianii ineniic and
King street upstairs.

Week da) mfctlng Tuesday,
TliurPdn) and Saturtb) exentngs.

Sunday evening meeting led by tho
llvlslcnal oftlcerH, Major and' Mrs.
WIIUs

Tht corps' officers wish to thank
the friends and contributors who help-

ed lo maki thu llanest Festival a
SllCCCfS

MINNIE T. IIIIYANT,
Adjutant.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
A. C MeKeoicr, minister,
9:45 Hilda school Win. O Hall,

superintendent.
11 a. m, Sermon am Communion.
6:30 p. m, Y P. S. C. K. Subject,

"Your Amusements, Do They Dulld
Up," ltom. 15:1-3- .

730 p m , Sermon Subject, "Ovort
throw of Egypt."

All are welcome.

The Wonderful

Brownie
Family

of cameras nro Inexpensive,
slmplo to understand nnd to
operate.

Every llrownlo undergoes
tho regular Kodak Inspection.

A perfect camera for from
$1 to $12.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co..

"Everyth,'ng Photographio"

Fort Street, Below Hotel

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey'S, Ltd.

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFI0 PICTURE FRAMING CO
1050 Nuuanu Street

WANTS
HA&lk

Sublmpcclors (dredging) at $3.CU
per diem. A competitive exami-
nation will bo held November L',

1910, for the purpose of cstab
llshltig an eligible register of sub- -

Inspectors (dredging) at 3 CO per.
diem. Kur fmthcr Information
address "Commandant, Naval Sta
lion, Hawaii, Honolulu, T. H."

4?47-3- t

Everybody to use the large Qlcket
pad for chuoi und figuring ute
Two hundied sheets of good pupe'
for Hve cents, at this offlco. tt

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Forf St., opp.
Club Stables. Uest workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- t

llookkccper who had practical expo,
rlenco on other Islands. Apply
"L. l", this office, In own hand-
writing

4742 O t. 7, 8, 10, 12, 14.

COO watches that do not keep time.
Win. Prucha, expert watchmaker,
Alakea street, near Qas Co.

4717-l- m

You to know Nlepcr's Express phone
number Is 1010. Daggago moved
to any part ot city. 4733-- t t

Mon and boys to join Y. M. C. A
gjranaslum classes. Inquire today
for schedule. ' 4748-t- f

COO blcyclb tires to vulcanize. J,
W. Kersh'ner, 1177 Alakea street.

' 473C-t- f

Second hand desk; roll top pre'
ferred. P. O. Ilox 423.

4747-- 3t

Anything of alue bought for cash.
Address or call 1117 Fort street.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office,

Milliner at K. Ujcda's hat store.
4722-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matile. 14C7 Auld Lam. Tel. 1664

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
llalclwa road, a largo duty
thirst, at the Wnlpahu Excnange
Finder please, leave It there.

Dlack cocker-spani- dog; answers
to name of Hilly. Liberal reward
It returned to Margaret Center.
524 Green street. 4733-t- t

Gold watch charm; Initials "A. M.'
Finder please leae with P. E. It.'
Strauch, 74 S. King St.

4747-3- t

FOUND.

Columbia bicycle In front of Young
Hotel, Owner can havo same Im-

proving property and pa) ing for'
this nd. Inquire at jiortci's of-

fice. 4740-3- t

CHINA PAINTING.

Orders taken for china painting or
firing. Vlss Woodard, 1141 Fort
street. 4748-C- t

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
I.'evy Outnttlrlg Co , SachB build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, tour or more pas
sengers, S ench. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour, Phone 260?. 4C77-t- f

nutomobllo trimmings at
Hamman's California Harness Shop,'
Illthards, Merchant and King Sis.

4730-t- f

"Phono 2609, nt Independent stand.'
for Jim Plerco's Pre-

mier car. 4733-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stind:
Chai. Reynolds. .

LIVERY STABLE.
.- .....I

rirstclas8 Uer turnouts at rea- -,

nnnlilA rnttift. Torrltnrv l.lierV
Stable, 348 King; phono 2C2C.

473C--

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAnAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 23G5

rO utr
Hotel Lklinonleo; under new man

iihement. Huonis by the day,
wt.uk or month. 130 lkictnlila
street ltvuiuiialjla tales

s
Ij AlllaJUtJail I..4 bUlllU B

'
C 0 1TAGES FOR RENT.

Ctes:at)'s, 2011 Kalla ltd. (next
Cassldy's) Elegant, new, furnish-
ed and unfurnished cottages, ut
Wiilklltl Ilcnch; with board, If de-

sired (Jood bathing und boating.

BOOMS AND BOARD.

"THE I.ELAND," C27 licrctanla avo.
nuc. Mosquito proof lanai rooms,
with or without board E(cr) thing
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. Phono 1JUS. Mrs. II.
Dltlklncc, ptop. 4711-t- C

Cool ftirnlshcn rooms and lottages,
with lioui d. 10:4 Nuuinu Ave,
near School St. Prices moderate.

F0J SALX

The Transo tnve'ope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addretslng noi-sar- y

In sending rut bills or .v
celpts. llulletln PubllsblDg Co.,
sole ageuts tor patentee. tv

One No. 1 ttansome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. 8. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. Ilox C49.

Til color Scotih collie pups. Apply
Honolulu Soda Water Co, corner
Ilerctanl.i and Nuuanu streets.

4 735-- 1 m

Selected Caravonlc.i wool lOttoti
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. Ilox 404. 4C93.lt

Inter-islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at bulletin office. it

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustnce, selling agont
lazier nnd Pnlmer-Slng- cars;
Horsay'8 patches; spe-
cial attention given to repairing
automobiles and motorocles. South
near King.-- Phone- - S174. -- - -

ELOCUTION.

MISS KAY D. DELIy Teacher ot
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cu-
lture and Yolce Culture. Studio:
1250 Lunalltn street. Phone 1342.

4717-l- m

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co , No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 20C7.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal wolded. Ilrlng
)cur broken parts to 207 Qucon,
near Alakea.

PLUV-iilN-

Yee Sliig Kco rPlumbor and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pnuahl.

BjDEVHfTlvKBiEKH

When your eyes tire after reading
a short' time, they r.ccd attention.
Sec

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Mnsonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Pianos for Rent

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Sft

Thnyor Piano Qq.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel St. Phone 8313
TUN1NO GUARANTEED
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Goose Girl
By IIAROID MacGRATII

i Copyright. 109. by, th Bobbi-- r

Merrill Company

(Continued from Last Saturday,)
' tfut Inlci ihe street, every mother's
on if .Villi- !- i rjed tlic offl. rr. 'This Is

your lust wiiriilnp. (iuMWjr. The
next time mt no to prison."
- (Jftrhcn nloii" remained, n ,Vns
lirr duly in ttiriy He stclm up to Hie
linr. l Tin- - nniT. rnlliir thorough fnr
)! kind, siudlid tin- - HiMir under

lie tmiiiuii i inline fruii n

licwipnpiT. Till liucri-sti-- lilin.

'n jnliknow vim this tclhiw nn?'
with m Jrrk of lil lii'inl tuwmd tin'
window.

"Hm ! l.rtiMil IMilrMl. ii liiliii-r- .

lied we are whin hi Im marrl'il."
"What mucin lilin ritti ""

'iini iii-- iii unii-T- f rriuiiH ill"

tlimiglit jnii HiTf going in inni ev-
er mil'.'
;.".k llllll If b In tint II s'iy frillll .In.

J.cndti"ll." t rr wilil roughly.
Tin- - lclns rtlikiil crlsnlv In Crrlrli'

B6'J Ill's IIMUs. One of tlictll fell mill Imikit
at bur feet.

CII.UTi:it l..
IIIVl's IUH'IITS.

lirrrt'llKN. troubled In lii'.in
nun niliiil mci tin' strung"
I'vi'iii 'm Hi.' night, walked
slowly home.

A fisilsicp inmi Iu'IiIiiiI caused her
iniirt. Tin' Miiiiirr iiniI; Iiit roughly
In his nrniH mill kissed Iiit iniiiiy times.

"i I it'll hi'iii"
Sll.'illil nut speak.
"Wlm I I hi"

'."nn nk?"
,."Wls II II I rlllll'. til Ml. til Jllllll mit

i!f llin liilnn?" Hi- - laughed.
tlli'li'lif.i'K Inn' glew sterner. "Were

juli aliuld?"
"I t ii iiiuiiii'iil. I lime hecr run

iifmil the pnllec. I thought nTlnif we
! nil l In' iinvinil."

Tub-ip- s int tl lit nn enre "in haw
tin- - In'l'i-iii- k ,imi ttios.llnns?"

"Wlnt Ih nil thl iiIii.'iiiV" He pulhsj
Iiit tiiw-ir- lilin mi tlfat' lie cnnld Imik
lulu Inr eye. "Wtiiil Is tin- - mutter?
iilwi'i."

"Are .vim Imf ii iri.v fnilii Jugelid-hell?- "

ililnly.
. Hi- - tiling ns,'.'iii'r baud. "Sn! Tin1

llrt-- l tlniilii Unit jniir i'iir llnds
Imrlinr then'. A xpy rrn.n .liigeiidhclt!
Tliiit Is n Hiii hici:'"s1iiii. ii nJ ymt I

llclll'WII it
"liii .urn deny ?"

. "Yes," iirimilly, snatching his hnl
fri'in his hnnl iiinl thrnwlug It o.
I'jiitly hi In-- r fivt-'-y- i's. I ii-- ny . I utii
tint it siy frnm liny nmntry."

"I Iiiivi iiKkiil ymi iiuiiiy iiii'stlnns,"
nli' ri'l'llril. "lint ,ntt iit iihrnymliiiicli
liiK. Il'leit iliiinnt uuy tii'nviilil uu
HW'eiliijj."

Tin- - tliiinrr i himself nt Imy.
"ilri'(rliiii I tune tin Iiinl mi

rrlnif. 1 (u t ,nii iiiimi h:iii' prisif. Wr
will pi In tin- - (Hilli't- - liiiii'iiu unil Ki'tlh-thi- s

ilniilil."
Whi'iiV

"Ni.nv. liiiilnht. whllii ihi-- nro hiiut-Ini- :

fnr- iiih."
"I'lirh ! mi'." Iirnki'tily.
"I Insist. 'I'liU thlnu 111111 ho rlshtiil

imlillily,"
,"Anl I iim thlnkliii: tlnii thi' mnn I

lovi'U wns ii anriuil?'
'"I iinFlirnit-- r thmi ,mmi ilrntm. llrrtih-i-

.Anil In truth hn mis. for Iih
vrniiHlx'iil In Hvl fnrt It fnr tin- - IIiiu'iT

inily iiuiiir,uu rh'Vi'rni'Hs rnu'lil
pSirlipitH lilin. Th" mii'h Iniri'itii whs
tnr'iiiviij;. hut ihV iIImiiiihi' whs until,
hn; In IIii-hi- . ht'iilihy ynniiK m.ili.. II
wjih lircii'lii'ii h'i ilii'w hunk fiiirful- -

iy.
Tlii'KUls'lili'f nf n liurmii risrlvvJ

llii'in ivlih III inn-inln- l Hiirirlt--.
"I luiti li'iiitnsl Hint ymi urt Mii'klitK

Die." hhIiI I In- - liniier, inking "tl til
Villi.

luiini'ithilfly the HUls'lilt-- f did not
kninv nlnit tu tuiy. This wiin nut uf
thi' nnlluiiry.

"Vint iiru nut ti unllvi' of llri'lberg."
lit hi'nti,
'".'i, hirr: I ntii fnmi ll:i vnriti. Vou

will Iiinl thii) my impfrN with prraeul.
eil iwn nr three wivl." iikii."

Tin-- vim iht's p.issinrtn wore
The Kiihchli-- r iiiiilpiiriil them

WS "ukviii rur Awt wtni vdu iioni!"

El tu tin iiirrtKpnuilliiK uiiiuhrr lu hi
HEf- - ; liisik. Then' wuh iiuililnu wruiii; nliniit

... ....

"Wh.it Is yiiur IiIkIiujshV"
"I iiiii n vhiiiivr hy iruilr. hrrr."
"Why dlil ymi Jiiiiip nut nf the win

tlciivY"
"I win frlKhli'tiitl nt first, herr, I.

hi'lh'Vul Unit i' were nil lu .lc nr
H'sllll,"

"Vnil iinusnl hliu uf belli;? n Ju
Bi'titlhelt Fiy." hrnke lu (irelilieli. . .

"I mil Inn' Isiniije nf th.it nccuaa-linn.- "

snlil the vintner.
"Wlnt Inmi you to snyV"
"I ihny It."
"Ilenil thl..M
It vvns IIii'CiiIIIiir. The rlntner rem!

It, his lirnws ilriiwn inpether In n put.
ll frmn.
"1 mil tunke nothing nf thin. herr.

When I rut till out nf the paper It
win tn precerve the notice nn the
other nluV." The vintner returned the
rutlhiK,

The KiiMilef reml nlouil:
Vintners nnil presrsnnd pninrrs wnntnl

for the eeii-o- n. Klml unit lllicral rompen
t'lilon. Apply llollK.

lunched Joymmlyj the vlnt.
tier crlmicd; the iiibchlef iiwore under
his brent I),

"The devil lly nwny wltU you both!"
he cried, uinklne the best of his cha-
grin. "And wheu you umrry don't

to the wiildlnc."
After they hud pine, however, he

called for mi ussNtmit. '
"Did you Hiu- - Iiinl jountt vintner)"
"V"-- ."

"Knllow hlui night and day, I'lnil
out where lie liven mid what he docs
and rmisnck his moai If putwthle. He
is either, mi Ilium-cu- t mnn or n slock
msiul. Itepnrt to'uie this time encli
lllltlll."

(fti renchlns thcatrccl Uretclicn gnve
rein to her laughter. As they turned
into the Kruuicrwcg they nlnmxt ran
Into (,'iiriul. hni'l.

"Ilerr Ciinnlohnei:" unld C.rolclion.
"And wliut nre you doing here lull
time of the night""

"I iiiii looking fnr n kind of ghost.
specter lu lilnck thnl teiivm the ilnce
enrly lu tl leiilug nml returns lute.
nhnse deslluiitlnu Ua llirnrliihty been
JU Kiuinerweg."

The vliiiiur Htnrlnl,
".My linuej" cried (Iretrlien.
"VourH rerlmps ymi inn dispel tills

pliniiliiniV" snld Cnrmlchiiel.
"She ivns ii l.nly who comes on a

chiirlliitile erriiud. Hut now she will
enino Im liinre. The nhjirt of her v'Ultd
Is gniie," (ireteheii inisweriil Htidly,
. ".ly link:" ruefully.

"Are you uot ufruld to wnlk nhout
In this pnrt of the town so hue)" put
lu the vintner.

Affuld) Of uhiit) Thieves) Hah,
my little iiiii lit I curry n sword sllok.
and. iinircnvcr. I know how lu use II

loleriihly well. Ood night."' Ami he
swung, ii long.

The vlntikT.wns not pntlent tonight.
"Who I (Ills mysterious wotnuu)"
"I nni not friu to tell you."
"OJir
"I.iiipnld. what Is the matter nltli

you tonight! Vnu act like u boy."
"i mn wrung, lirelclieii. Vou are

right. Kiss me."
She liked ,lhe tone: 'she liked the

kisses, Iihi, though they hurt.
"(null night, my niunl" she Thlspcr

d,

"tinnd night, my woman! Tomor-
row night ut M."

He inrinil unil ran tightly and Hwlft
'y up the stni-t- .

I'rniu the oipolte disirwiiy n uioun
inliiis-r- . ii enrter. n hulclier mid a
linfcer Hlepped cnuilnusly fnrlh.

"He hi'iitd siiinellilug." said the
:iinuuliilucer. "Ilf has earn like n ral
fnr hearing. What a pretty phiure!"

ynh-ally- . "All the loves u lover
iiiilnetlines. Tnuehlug scene!"
No one roplhd; no uue was expected

tn reply. Mure than that, tin oue cared
in court the fury which lay thinly
llsgtilsed In the niounHilnecr'M lone.
.'iToiiiorrmy night: you heard whnt be
ai. I mn glowing wenry of this

play. Vou will slop him on,hls way to
yiitidrr hniise, A closed carriage will
lie at tin tul. e he enters, renionj.
1st. Slje watches hlui

' (oo lone when
ie leaves. I'ool!'' rs
The nunrlcl stole along In the dark-

ness nnlsflfMsly and secretly.
Tie vintner had Indeed heard some-

thing, He knew not what Hits noise
was. but It wns.cuougu to set Ids heels
to Hying. Ills room held n rot. a ta-
ble mid two chairs. Out of the drawer
In the table be took several pnpcm end
bururd them. Ah! A patch of whlto
puper Just inside the door caught his
eye. He fetched It to tho candle.
Wliat lie rend forced the color from
his checks, and bis bauds were touch-
ed with transient pulsy,

The devil! What shall T do now?"
lie muttered.

What Indeed should he do) Which
way should be move? Carmlcuacl.
Carmlctinel! The vintner chuckled
softly ns he scribbled this nolet

If l(err Csrinlcliavl uniiM learn the se-

cret of No. 40 Kriimerweg;. let him attire
lihimrlf nsn vintner unit be In the

at S o'clock tonight.
"Ho, there Is a trap, and I am to be- -

wore oi n mnuniiiinecr. a enrter, a- -

but.clicr and ii baker) Thanks. Hchnr- -

scntpu. my friend, thanks: Vou are
watching over me,"

Colonel vou Wiillenstelii curled bis
mustaches. It, wns n buppy thought
HkiI hild taken hlui lulu the Aldergasse.
rhls (Jretchen bad been haunting bis
dreams, nml here slie was coming Into
his very nrins, as It were, (iretebcu
stopped, a cold flurry in her heart.

"Herr, 1 wish tu pass."
'That Is Misslhle, dretchen."
"Will you stand aside?" '
"Vou hiiiinl my dreams."
"That would bu a pity."
"I am nut going to let you pass till

I have had a kiss."
"Ah!" Untile Ham oil tip lu Oretcheu'i.

eyes,
"Will you let me 'by peacefully?"
",Uter Hie toll-af- ter the toll."
Too late she started to run. He

laughed mid rmight hold of her. Willi
n' MVento elfoil she freed herself nml

mnii'k JiTiii ifim" tTic fine. OuMt ns
a Hash she whirled a round and ran tip
the stni't. The one hope for liretchen
now lay lif the 'Hack l.'agle. mid Into
he tavern siie darnsl o.v ,

"rrnit Itiitter," she cried, "may 1

cotne beh'ti.l Jour cnuniir?"
Wnlleiisieln came In. Ill Irml. b'!d

ngalust his slinging chf'k. wns (elllale
enough for the prnprletreiis uf the
lllai k I Ingle. '

"Hhanie:" she rlcd, "Pi!" shnll stri."
here nil diy." dechrrd c'rail Hitter
decldnlly.

"I wnlt." The ci loiiel iitn'de fur
the door. Hut v tc wns a formtibil.le
hulk In the .

What Is ijiihijr nn here, little goose
girl?" nskisl the irrlrr.lnl old man.

"Herr Colonel Insulted i".i'."
"IiisuIIihI yoii!" T!ie minuet laugh-ei- l

bolsterouly. "Out of the way!" he
snarled.

"He tried to kls tne," snlil lireti'lien
"The inn ii who tries to kls a woiii.in

against her will Is always ai Heart a
coward," the iiinuutaliieer.

The (oluiiel m'IziiI tho.olil uitti by
the slioiilder to push lilin aside. He
put out one of tils anus mid ilaspcd
(he colonel In sin Ii n uiauiier 'that he
gnstcd. He was lu the clutch of a
Carpathian hear.

"I will kill you for this!"
"fio?" The old man thrnl him back

several feet without any lslble ex
ertion. He let
bis staff slide
Into his hand.

The en I ii do IOwsL drew hi saber
mid united to-

ward hi assail.mm nut. Thi'ohi man
I ii it g Ii oil. He
inrinil the thrust
with his staff.
Tb en Hie old
coin struck back.aVi; v lit The s.iln-- r rallied
to the stoneWktl J fin ii ring. The
vb lor put bis

( fisit ltnm it.
' it,, hid thepart

colonel's bloodms suddenly cooled.
" II y Hword."

Hie colonel . de-

manded.
'I, Wll.l. Kll.t. YOU "I mull! bnve.

Kill llllrf." broken It half a
dozen Huics, Here, take It,- Hut be
wise In the future and draw-l- it only

the right."
Outside the old man laid his hand

on the colonel's arm.
'"Vou must never (Hither ber ngnln.

Listen., Voti are Colonel von
you nre something more be-

sides."
"Wlmt-d- o you Infer?" .
"I Infer nothing. Now nml then

there "hnppcns strange leakage In the
duke's affairs. The mnn Is well paid.
He Is a gambler, and one Is always
reusouubly icrlnln Hint the gambler
wilt bo wanting money. Do you 'un-

derstand?"
"Who are you?" "
"Who 1 am ,1s of no present conso-quonc-

Hut I know who imd what
you are. If you yourself, you
will be allowed, to continue In prosper-
ity, but If you attempt to molest that
girl ngnln there will be no ,more gold
coming over the frontier from Jugcud-uelt- .

Now do you understand?"
" "Ves.": wcnlify.

,: "Oo. tint lie advised nnd walk

The colonel, pale and dlslrnlt. saw lu
his mind's eye n srjund of soldiers, a
wall, a single volley mid n MlshonorcJ
roll of enrth. Military Informers were
given short shrift. The colouel went
,to tbCjbnrrnrks.

' CHAITEH X.

ptiunArti hcks up a mcrrr.
'ilTMgnhVli the garden. Oretch- -
'

1Aifc A....IH Mir II PII-I- 111 uitMtu.
ll, mountaineer smiled genially,' . tfiuut; i am uot worklnir here

niu- - inojv."ld (irelchrn.
'Iirfjiius bid a fortune left ber,"

sald.ilfntti llauer.
;;ye'll,'. welir' The. mountnlnecr

Aeonied-- ' vastly pleased. "And how
much (s this fortune?" ,

Two'lbotisand, crowns." Orctchcn
wns notj.s.uce.' but to her there always
seiitiiijliu tin ii secret laughter behind
those clear eyes,

fHil'tiJsoino! And what will you do
uow?"

"Study for the opera."
The old mnn wns Jubilant.
''Where wero you going when this

oplnjny stopped you?" he cried.
"To the clock nieuder's."
"I've nothing to do. I'll go with

you. Tie an Idea Hint I should like
to taU with you ubotit n very Impor-
tant matter. Will you come Into the
garden with me how?" '

i
"Ves, hi rr."
"So you are going to become it prima

donna?" he liegnh, senllug himself op-
posite her on a rhalr In' the garden.

"I am going to try," she smiled,
"Ilnve you any drea'ms7 I menu the

kind one has Id the daytime when the
Vyej nre' wide open."

"Oil. yes!"
"Wli'i leis not dreamed of riding n

carriages, of c'ressjng In silks, of wear-
ing rich ornaments?"'

"All!" liretclien ihispcd her binds.
"Aul (here are pnl.iies too."

"To lie sure. How would you Ilka a
dream of this kind In come Hup?"

"Do they ever come Irue?"
"lu lliN partliul'ir citMf I mn a fairy.

Wl'li ouo touch of my nml thin oak
slnSr- -l can bring you all these ihlugs
you have dreamed nhout, How would
you like a llllle palace, with servants
at your beck mil ea!l. wjtli carriages
to' ride lu, with silks and ve'iets to
wear and Jewel to adorn your hair?"

A fell upon her fine.
"Ily what right should I posses

these things?"
"Hy the sii)ireue right of Jienuty- -

I ..'til' nl'I'O' "

(TeDe, Continued Next Saturday.)
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MOUTHPIECE
CIGAR ETTElkB
Do you know how. cleverly well

selected tobacco can be blended?
Do you know why a mouthpiece ciga-

rette is better and more economi-
cal than others?

Have you learned the advantages of
mais paper wrapper?

An-OBA- K will answer all these questions
l with

"n

satisfaction.

THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO.
.SAN FRANCISCO
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